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PH^DRA AND HIPPOLITUS,

A TRAGEDY.

TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

CHARLES Lord HALIFAX.

MY LORD,

AS foon as it was made known that your Lord-

Ihip was not difpleafed with this Play, my
friends began to value themfelves upon the intereft

they had taken in its fuccefs ; I was touched with a

vanity I had not before been acquainted with, and

began to dream of nothing lefs than the immortality

of my Work.

And I had fufficiently Ihewn this vanity in infcribing

this Play to your Lordfhip, did I only confider you

as one to whom fo many admirable pieces, to whom
the Praifes of Italy, and the beft Latin poem fmce

the .^neid, that on the peace of Ryfwick, are con-

fecrated. But it had been intolerable prefumption

to have addrelfed it to you, my Lord, who are the

niceft judge of poetry, were you not alfo the greateft

encourager of it ; to you who excel all the prefent

age as a poet, did you not furpafs all the preceding

ones as a patron.
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4 EPISTLE DEDICATORY.
For in the times when the Mufes were moll encou-

raged, the bell writers were countenanced, but never

advanced; they were admitted to the acquaintance

of the greatefl men, but that was all they were to ex-

pedl. The bounty of the patron is no where to be read

of but in the works of the Poets, v^hereas your Lord-

Ihip's will fill thofe of the hiftorians.

For what tranfadions can they write of, which

have not been managed by feme who were recom-

mended by your Lordihip ? 'Tis by your Lordfhip's

means, that the univerfities have been real nurferies

for the Hate ; that the courts abroad are charmed

by tjie wit and learning, as well as the fagacity, of

our minifters; that Germany, Switzerland, Mufcovy,

and even Turkey itfelf, begins to relifti the politenefs

of the Englil"h; that the poets at home adorn that

court which they formerly ufed only to divert ; that

abroad they travel, in a manner very unlike their pre-

decefTor Homer, and with an equipage he could not

beftow, even on the heroes he defigned to immor-

talize.

And this, my Lord, fhews your knowledge of men

as well as writings, and your j'-idgment no lefs than

your generofity. You have dillinguifhed between

thofe who by their inclinations or abilities were qua-

lified for the pleafure only, and thofe that were fit

for the fervice of your country ; you made the one

eafv, and the other ufeful : you have left the one no

occafion to wilh for any preferment, and you have

obliged the public by the promotion of the others.
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And now, my Lord, it may feem odd that I ftiould

dwell on the topic of your bounty only, when I might

enlarge on fo many others ; when I ought to take

notice of that illuftrious family from which you are

fprung, and yet of the great merit which was ne-

ceffary to fet you on a level with it, and to raife you

to that houfe of Peers which was already filled with

your relations. When I ought to confider the bright-

nefs of your wit in private converfation, and the fo-

lidity of your eloquence in public debates ; when I

ought to admire in you the politenefs of a courtier,

and the Sincerity of a friend ; the opennefs of beha-

viour which charms all who addrefs themfelves to

you, and yet that hidden referve which is neceflary

for thofe great affairs in which you are concerned.

To pafs over all thefe great qualities, my Lord,

and infift only on your generofity, looks as if I foli-

cited it for myfelf ; but to that I quitted all manner

of claim when I took notice of your Lordfhip's great

judgment in the choice of thofe you advance ; fo that

all at prefent my ambition afpires to is, that your

Lordfhip,would bepleafed to.pardon this prefumption,

and permit me to profefs myfelf, v/ith the moll pro-

found refped;.

Your Lordfhip's moll humble,

and moH obedient fervant,

EDM. SMITH.



DRAMATIS PERSON iE.

MEN.

Thefeus, King of Crete - - Mr. Betterton,

Hippolitus, his fon ; in love with 7 -^^ Booth
Ifmena - - - J

Lycon, minifter of ftate - - Mr. Keen.

Cratander, captain of the guards - Mr. Corey.

WOMEN.

Phaedra, Thefeus's Queen, in love 7 tv/i -d
.
.'

V
^- ' }. Mrs. Barry,

with Hippohtus - - J

Ifmena, a captive Princefs, in love 7
^^^^ Qldfield.

with Hippolitus - - - 3

GUARDS, ATTENDANTS.

[See the Prologue and Epilogue in the Poems of

Addison and Prior.]
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PH^DRA AND HIPPOLITUS.

ACT I. SCENEI.
£'«/fr Cratander and'LYCOi^.

LYCON.
' 'nr^ I S llrange, Cratander, that the royal Phaedra

X Should ftill continue refolute in grief.

And obllinately wretched :

That one fo gay. To beautiful and young.

Of godlike virtue and imperial power.

Should fly inviting joys, and court deftruftion,

CRATANDER.
Is there not caufe, when lately join'd in marriage,

To have the king her hulband call'd to war ?

Then for three tedious moons to mourn his abfence.

Nor know his fate ?

LYCON.

The king may caufe her forrow.

But not by abfence. Oft I've feen him hang

With greedy eyes, and languiih o'er her beauties

;

She from his wide, deceiv'd, defiring arms

Flew taftelefs, loathing ; whilft dejefted Thefeus,

With mournful loving eyes purfu'd her flight.

And dropt a lilent tear.

CRATANDER.
Ha ! this is hatred.

This is averfxon, horror, deteftation

:

E4



8 S M I T H 's P O E M S.

Why did the queen who might have cuU'd mankind.

Why did fhe give her perfon and her throne

To one fhe loath 'd ?

L Y C O N .

Perhaps fhe thought it jufl

That he fhould wear the crown his valour fav'd.

CRATANDER.
Could fhe not glut his hopes with wealth and

honour.

Reward his valour, yet rejedl his love ?

Why, when a happy mother, queen, and widow

;

Why did fhe wed old Thefeus ? While his fon.

The brave Hippolitus, with equal youth.

And equal beauty, might have fill'd her arms.

LYCON.

Hippolitus (in diftant Scythia born.

The warlike Amazon, Camilla's fon).

Till our queen's marriage, was unknown to Crete ;

And furc the queen could vvifh him fHll unknown

:

She loaths, detefts him, flies his hated prefence,

•And fhrinks and trembles at his very name.

CRATANDER.
• Well may fhe hate the Prince fhe needs mufl fear

;

He may difpute the crown with Phxdra's fon.

He's brave, he's fiery, youthful, andbelov'd;

His courage charms the men, his form the women

;

His very fports are war.

LYCON.
O ! he's all hero, fcoms th' inglorious eafe

Of lazy Crete, delights to fhine in arms.
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To wield the fvvord, and launch the pointed fpear :

To tame the generous horfe, that nobly wild

Neighs on the hills, and dares the angry lion :

To join the ftruggling courfers to his chariot.

To make their ftubborn necks the rein obey.

To turn, to flop, or ftretch along the plain.

Now the queen's fick, there's danger in his courage.—

Be ready with your guards.— I fear Hippolitus.

[Exit Crat.

Fear him ! for what ? poor filly virtuous wretch,

AfFeding glory, and contemning power :

Warm without pride, without ambition brave ;

A fenfelefs hero, fit to be a tool

To thofe whofe godlike fouls are turn'd for empire.

An open honeil fool, that loves and hates.

And yet more fool to own it. He hates flatterers.

He hates me too ; weak boy, to make a foe

Where he might have a (lave. I hate him too.

But cringe, and flatter, fawn, adore, yet hate him.

Let the queen live or die, the prince muft fall.

Enter Ism en a.

What ! ftill attending on the queen, Ifmena ?

O charming virgin ! O exalted virtue !

Gan ftill your goodnefs conquer all your wrongs ?

Are you not robb'd of your Athenian crown?

Was not your royal father Pallas flain.

And all his wretched race, by conquering Thefeus ?

And do you ftill watch o'er his confort Phasdra,

And ftill repay fuch cruelty with love ?
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Let them be cruel that delight in mifchief,

I'm of a fofter mould, poor Phaedra's forrows

Pierce through my yielding heart, and wound my foul.

LYCON.

Now thrice the rifmg fun has chear'd the world.

Since (he renevv'd her ftrength with due refrefhment

;

Thrice has the night brought eafe to man, to beaft.

Since wretched Phasdra clos'd her ftreaming eyes

:

She flies all reft, all neceffary food,

Refolv'd to die, nor capable to live.

I S M E N' A .

But now her grief has wrought her into frenzy;

The images her troubled fancy forms

Are incoherent, wild ; her words disjointed :

Sometimes Ihe raves for mufick, light, and air;

Nor air, nor light, nor mufick, calm her pains ;

Then with cxtatic ftrength ftie fprings aloft.

And moves and bounds with vigour not her own.

L Y c o N .

Then life is on the wing, tlien moft ftie fmks

When moft fhe feems reviv'd. Like boiling water.

That foams and hiftes o'er the crackling wood.

And bubbles to the brim ; ev'n then moft wafting.

When moft it fwells.

I s M E N A .

My lord, now try your art

;

Her wild diforder may difclofe the fccret

Her cooler fenfe conceal'd; the Pythian goddefs
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Is dumb and Allien, till with fury fiU'd

She fpreads, fhe rifes, growing to the fight.

She flares, fhe foams, fhe raves ; the awful fecrets

Burfl from her trembling lips, and eafe the tortur'd

maid.

But Phaedra comes, ye gods ! how pale, how weak I

Enter P h^ d r a and Attendants,

p H^ D R A

.

Stay, virgins, flay, I'll reil my weary fleps;

My flrength forfakes me, and my dazzled eyes

Ake with the flafhing light, my loofen'd knees

Sink under their dull weight ; fupport me, Lycon.

Alas ! I faint.

LYCON.

Afford her eafe, kind Heaven !

PH^DRA.
Why blaze thefe jewels round my wretched head ^

Why all this labour'd elegance of drefs

!

Why flow thefe wanton curls in artful rings

!

Take, fnatch them hence ! alas ! you all confpire

To heap new forrows on my tortur'd foul

:

All, all confpire to make your queen unhappy !

ISMENA.

This you requir'd, and to the pleafing tafic

Call'd your officious maids, and urg'd their art ;

You bid them lead you from yon hideous darknefs

To the glad chearing day, yet now avoid it.

And hate the light you fought.
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PHi^DRA.

Oh ! my Lycon !

Oh ! how I long to lay my weary head

On tender, flowery beds, and fpringing grafs.

To Hretch my limbs beneath the fpreading (hades

Of venerable oaks, to flake my thirft

With the cool neclar of refrefliing fprings.

LYCON.

J '11 footh her frenzy ; come, Phaedra, let's away.

Let's to the woods, and lawns, and limpid llreams

!

PH/EDR A.

Come, let's away, and thou, mod bright Diana,

Goddefs of woods, immortal, chafte Diana !

Goddefs prefiding o'er the rapid race.

Place me, O place me in the dufty ring

Where youthful charioteers contend for glory !

See how they mount and (hake the flowing reins !

See from the goal the fiery courfers bound.

Now they ftrain panting up the fteepy hill.

Now fweep along its top, now neigh along the vale !

How the car rattles ! how its kindling wheels

Smoke in the whirl ! The circling fand afcends.

And in the noble duft the chariot 's loll !

LYCON.

What, madam !

PH^DRA.
Ah, my Lycon 1 ah, what faid I

!

Where was I hurry 'd by my roving fancy !

My languid eyes are wet with fudden tears.

And on my face unbidden blufhes glow.
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LYCON.

Blufh then, but blulh for your deftrudlive filence.

That tears your foul, and weighs you down to death ;

Oh ! fhould you die (ye powers forbid her death !)

Who then would (hield from wrongs your helplefs

orphan !

O ! he might wander, Phaedra's fon might wander,

A naked fuppliant through the world for aid !

Then he may cry, invoke his mother's name :

He may be doom'd to chains, to Ihame, to death.

While proud Hippolitus Ihall mount his throne.

VHJEDRA.

O Heavens

!

LYCON.
Ha 1 Phaedra, are you touch'd at this !

p H^ D R A .

Unhappy wretch ! what name was that you fpoke ?

LYCON.

And does his name provoke your juft refentments

!

Then let it raife your fear, as well as rage :

Think how you wrong'd him, to his father wrong'd

him !

Think how you drove him hence, a wandering exile

To diftant climes ! then think what certain vengeance

His rage may wreak on your unhappy orphan I

For his fake then renew your drooping fpirits.

Feed, with new oil, the wafting lamp of life.

That winks and trembles, now, juft now expiring :

Make hafte, preferve your life !
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PHi^DRA.

Alas ! too long.

Too long have I preferv'd that guilty life.

LYCON.

Guilty ! what guilt ! has blood, has horrid murder.

Imbrued your hands !

PH^DRA.
Alas ! my hands are guiltlefs :

But, oh! my heart's defil'd !

I've faid too much, forbear the reft, my Lycon,

And let me die to fave the black confeffion.

LYCON.

Die, then, but not alone ! old faithful Lycon

Shall be a vidlim to your cruel filence.

Will you not tell ? Oh lovely, wretched queen !

By all the cares of your firft infant years.

By all the love, and faith, and zeal, I've fhew'd you.

Tell me your griefs, unfold your hidden forrows.

And teach your Lycon how to bring you comfort.

P H .T, D R A .

What (hall I fay, maUcious, cruel powers !

O where fhall I begin ! O cruel Venus !

How fatal Love has been to all our race !

LYCON.

Forget it, madam ; let it die in filence.

PH^DRA.
O Ariadne 1 O unhappy fifter !

LYCON.

Ceafe to record your fifter's grief and ftiame.
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PH^DRA.
And iince the cruel God of Love requires it,

I fall the laft, and moft undone of all.

LYCON.

Do you then love ?

PH^DRA.
Alas ! I groan beneath

The pain, the guilt, the Ihame, of impious love.

LYCON.

Forbid it. Heaven !

P H^ D R A

.

Do not upbraid me, Lycon !

I love !— Alas I I fliudder at the name.

My blood runs backward, and my faultering tongue

Sticks at the found !— I love !— righteous Heaven

!

Why was I born with fuch a fenfe of virtue.

So great abhorrence of the fmalleft crime.

And yet a flave to fuch impetuous guilt

!

Rain on me, gods, your plagues, your fharpell tortures,

AiHid my foul with any thing but guilt

—

And yet that guilt is mine !—I'll think no more.

I'll to the woods among the happier brutes

:

Come, let's away 1 hark the fhrill horn refounds.

The jolly huntfmen's cries rend the v/ide Heavens

!

Come, o'er the hills purfue the bounding Stag,

Come, chace the Lion and the foaming Boar,

Come, roufe up all the monfters of the wood.

For there, ev'n there, Hippolitus will guard me I

LYCON.
Hippolitus

!
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PHJEDRA.
Who's he that names Hippolitus

!

Ah ! I'm betray'd, and all my guilt difcover'd !

Oh ! give me poifon, fwords—I'll not live, not bear it

;

I'll flop my breath !

I S M E N A .

I'm loft, but what's that lofs!

Hippolitus is loft, or loft to me :

Yet fhould her charms prevail upon his foul.

Should he be falfe, I would not wifti him ill.

With my laft parting breath I'd blefs my lord

;

Then in fome lonely defert place expire.

Whence my unhappy death ihould never reach him.

Left it fliould wound his peace, or damp his joys.

[Jfide.

LYCON.

Think ftUl the fecret in your royal breaft.

For by the awful majefty of Jove,

By the All-feeing Sun, by righteous Minos,

By all your kindred gods, we fwear, O Phaedra,

Safe as our lives, we'll keep the fatal fecret.

ISM EN A, &c.

We fwear, all fvvear, to keep it ever fecret.

P H^ D R A .

Keep it 1 from whom ? why it's already known.

The tale, the whifper of the babbling vulgar

!

Oh ! can you keep it from yourfelves, unknow it ?

Or do you think I'm fo far gone in guilt.

That I can fee, can bear the looks, the eyes.
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Of one who knows my black detefted crimes.

Of one who knows that Phasdra loves her fon ?

LYCON.

Unhappy queen ! auguft, unhappy race !

Oh ! why did Thefeus touch this fatal fhore ?

Why did he fave us from Nicander's arms.

To bring worfe ruin on us by his love ?

PH^DJIA.
His love indeed ! for that unhappy hour.

In which the priells join'd Thefeus' hand to mine,

Shew'd the young Scythian to my dazzled eyes.

Gods ! how I ihook ! what boiling heat inflam'd

My panting breaft 1 how from the touch of Thefeus

My flack hand dropt, and all the idle pomp,

Priefts, altars, viftims, fwam before my fight !

The God of Loye, ev'n the whole God, pofTeft me

!

LYCON.

At once, at firft polTeft you ?

PHJEDRA.

Yes, at firfl

!

That fatal evening we purfued the chace.

When from behind the wood, with ruftling found,

A monftrous boar rufh'd forth ; his baleful eyes

Shot glaring fire, and his fl:iff-pointed briftles

Rofe high upon his back ; at me he made.

Whetting his tufks, and churning hideous foam J

Then, then Hippolitus flew in to aid me

;

CoUefting all himfelf, and rifing to the blow.

He launched the whifiling fpear ; the well-aim*d

javelin

VOL. XXV. c
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Pierc'd his tough hide, and quiver'd in his heart ;

The monfter fell, and gnafhing with huge tufks

Plovv'd up the crimfon earth. But then Hippolitus,

Gods ! how he mov'd and look'd when he approach'd

me !

When hot and panting from the favage conqueft.

Dreadful as Mars, and as his Venus lovely,

Kis kindling cheeks with purple beauties glow'd.

His lovely, fparkling eyes fhot martial fires :

Oh godlike form ! oh extafy and tranfport

!

My breath grew Ihort, my beating heart fprung up-

ward.

And leap'd and bounded in my heaving bofom.

Alas I I'm pleas'd, the horrid flory charms me.

—

No mere.—That night with fear and love I ficken'd.

Oft I receiv'd his fual charming vifits ;

Then would he talk with fuch an heavenly grace.

Look with fuch dear compaffion on my pains.

That I could wifii to be fo fick for ever.

My ears, my greedy eyes, my thirfty foul.

Drank gorging in the dear delicious poifon.

Till I was loft, quite loft in impious love :

And fhall I drag an execrable life :

And fhall I hoard up guilt, and treafure vengeance ?

LYCON.

No ; labour, ftrivc, fubdue tliat guilt and live.

P H ^TZ D R A .

Did I not labour, ftrive, all-feeing powers

!

Did I not weep and pray, implore your aid ?

Burnt clouds of inccnfe on your loaded altars ?
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Oh ! I call'd Heav'n and Earth to my affiftance.

All the ambitious thirft of fame and empire.

And all the honefl pride of confcious virtue t

I ftruggled, rav'd ; the new-born paflion reign'd

Almighty in his birth.

LYCON.

Did you e'er try

To gain his love ?

PH^DRA. ,

Avert fuch crimes, ye powers !

No, to avoid his love, I fought his hatred ;

I wrong'd him, ihunn'd him, banifti'd him from Crete,

I fent him, drove him, from my longing fight

:

In vain I drove him, for his tyrant form

Reign'd in my heart, and dwelt before my eyes.

If to the gods I pray'd, the very vows

I made to Heav'n, were, by my erring tongue.

Spoke to Hippolitus. If I try'd to fleep.

Straight to my drovvfy eyes my reftlefs fancy

Brought back his fatal form, and curft my flumber,

LYCON.

Firll let me try to melt him into love.

p H ^^ D R A .

No ; did his haplefs paffion equal mine,

I would refufe the blifs I moft delir'd,

Confult my fame, and facrifice my life.

Yes, I would die. Heaven knows, this very moment,

Rather than wrong my lord, my hufband Thefeus.

LYCON.

Perhaps that lord, that hufband, is no more

;
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He went from Crete in hafte, his army thin.

To meet the numerous troops of fierce Moloflians

;

Yet though he lives, while ebbing life decays.

Think on your fon.

PHjTIDRA.

Alas ! that ihocks me,

O let me fee my young one, let me fnatch

A hally farewell, a laft dying kifs !

Yet, ftay, his fight will melt my juft refolves

;

But oh ! I beg with my laft fallying breath ;

Cherifh my babe.

Enter messenger.

MESSENGER.

Madam, I grieve to tell you

What you mull know—Your royal hulband 's dead,

PHii:DRA.

Dead ! oh ye powers !

L YCON.

O fortunate event

!

Then earth-born Lycon may afcend the throne.

Leave to his happy fon the crown of Jove,

And be ador'd like him. \_Afide.'\ Mourn, mourn,

ye Cretans,

Since he is dead, whofe valour fav'd your ifle,

VVhofe prudent care with flowing plenty crown 'd

His peaceful fubje6ls ; as your towering Ida

With fpreading oaks, and with defcending ilreams.

Shades and enriches all the plains below.

Say, how he dy'd.

4
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MESSENGER.

He dy'd as Thefeus ought.

In battle dy'd ; Philotas, now a prifoner.

That, rufhing on, fought next his royal perfon.

That faw his thundering arm beat fquadrons down.

Saw the great rival of Alcides fall

:

Thefe eyes beheld his well-known fteed, beheld

A proud barbarian glittering in his arms.

Encumber'd with the fpoil.

PH^DRA.
Is he then dead !

Is my much-injur'd lord, my Thefeus, dead !

And don't I Ihed one tear upon his urn !

What, not a figh, a groan, a foft complaint

!

Ah ! thefe are tributes due from pious brides.

From a chafte matron, and a virtuous wife :

But favage Love, the tyrant of my heart.

Claims all my forrows, and ufurps my grief.

LYCON.

Difmifs that grief, and give a loofe to joy :

He's dead, the bar of all your blifs is dead

;

Live then, my queen, forget the wrinkled Thefeus,

And take the youthful hero to your arms.

PH^DR A.

I dare not now admit of fuch a thought.

And blefs'd be Heav'n,that fteel'd my ftubborn heart.

That made me ftiun the bridal bed of Thefeus,

And give him empire, but refufe him love.

LYCON.
Then may his happier fon be blefs'd with both

;

c 3
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Then rouze your foul, and mufter all your charms.

Sooth his ambitious mind wdth thirft of empire.

And all his tender thoughts with foft allurements.

PHiEDRA.

But fhould the youth refufe my profFer'd love I

fnould he throw me from his loathing arms I

1 fear the trial ; for I know Hippolitus

Fierce in the right, and obilinately good :

When round befet, his virtue, like a flood.

Breaks with refiiUefs force th' oppofmg dams.

And bears the mounds along ; they're hurried on.

And fwell the torrent they were rais'd to Hop.

I dare not yet refolve ; I'll try to live.

And to the awful gods I'll leave the rell.

LYCON.

Madam, your fignet, that your flave may order

What 's mofl convenient for your royal fervice.

PliJEDRA.

Take it, and with it take the fate of Phaedra r

And thou, O Venus, aid a fuppliant queen.

That owns thy triumphs, and adores thy power :

O fpare thy captives, and fubdue thy foes.

On this cold Scythian let thy power be known.

And in a lover's caufe aflert thy own ;

Then Crete, as Paphos, fliall adore thy (hrine ;

This nurfe of Jove with grateful fires fhall (hine,

And witii thy father's flames ftiall v,-orfliip thine.

[Exit Phxdra, &c,

LYCON /clus.

If {he propofes love, why then as furely

:\
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His haughty foul refufes it with fcorn.

Say I confine him ! If ihe dies he 's fafe ;

And if Ihe lives, I'll work her raging mind.

A woman fcorn'd, with eafe I'll work to vengeance :

With humble, fawning, wife, obfcquious arts,

I'll rule the whirl and tranfport of her foul

;

Then, what her reafon hates, her rage may a«fl.

When barks glide llowly through the lazy main.

The baffled pilots turn the helms in vain ;

When driven by winds, they cut the foamy way.

The rudders govern, and the fhips obey. [Exif*

ACT II.

EnUr PH^DR A, LYCON, «W ISMENA.

Enter messenger.

MESSENGER.

\yrADAM, the Prince Hippolitus attends.

PH^DRA.
Admit him : Where, vv^here Phsedra 's now thy foul ?

What Shall I fpeak ? And fhall my guilty tongue

Let this infulting viclor know his power ?

Or fhall I flill confine within my breafl

My reftlefs palTions and devouri-ng flames ?

But fee he comes, the lovely tyrant comes.

He rufhes on me like a blaze of light,

I cannot bear the tranfport of his prefence.

But fmk opprels'd with woe. [S^jjcons,

c 4.
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Enter hippolitus.

HIPPOLITUS.

Immortal gods

!

What have I done to raife fuch flrange abhorrence !

What have I done to fhake her fhrinking nature

With my approach, and kill her with my fight ?

LYCON.

Alas ! another grief devours her foul,

ApA only your afli fiance can relieve her.

HIPPOLITUS.

Ha ! Make it known, that I may fly and aid her.

LYCON.

But promife iirll, my lord, to keep it fecret.

HIPPOLITUS.

Promife ! I fwear, on this good fword I fwear.

This fword, which firft gain'd youthful Thefeus ho-

nour;

Which oft has punifh'd perjury and falfehood ;

By thundering Jove, by Grecian Hercules,

By the majeftic form of godlike heroes.

That fhine around, and confecrate the fteel

;

No racks, no fhame, fhall ever force it from me.

p H ^ D R A .

Hippolitus

!

HIPPOLITUS.

Yes, 'tis that wretch who begs you to difmifs

This hated objeft from your eyes for ever

;

Begs leave to march againft the foes of Thefeus,

And to revenge or fliare his father's fate.
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PH^DRA.
Oh, Hippolitus

!

I own IVe wrong'd you, moft unjuftly wrong'd you.

Drove you from court, from Crete, and from your

father

;

The court, all Crete, deplor'd their fufFering hero,

, And I (the fad occafion) moft of all.

Yet could you know relenting Phaedra's foul.

Oh could you think with what rsludlant grief

I wrong'd the hero, whom I wifti'd to cheriih !

Oh ! you'd confefs me wretched, not unkind.

And own thofe ills did moft deferve your pity.

Which moft procur'd your hate.

HIPPOLITUS.

My hate to Phaedra ?

Ha ! could I hate the royal fpoufe of Thefeus,

My queen, my mother ?

PH^DRA.
Why your queen and mother ?

More humble titles fuit my loft condition.

Alas ! the iron hand of death is on me.

And I have only time t' implore your pardon.

Ah! would my lord forget injurious Phaedra,

And with compaffion view her helplefs orphan

!

Would he receive him to his dear protection.

Defend his youth from all encroaching foes !

HIPPOLITUS.

Oh, I'll defend him ! with my life defend him

!

Heavens dart your judgments on this faithlefs head.

If I don't pay him all a flave's obedience.
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And all a father's love.

PH^DRA.
A father's love !

Oh doubtful founds ! oh vain deceitful hopes

!

My grief's much eas'd by this tranfcending goodnefs.

And Thefeus' death fits lighter on my foul

:

Death ? He's not dead ! he lives, he breathes, he fpeaks.

He lives in you, he 's prefent to my eyes,

I fee him, fpeak to him. My heart 1 I rave

And all my folly 's known.

HIPPOLITWS.

Oh ! glorious folly

!

See Thefeus, fee, how much your Phsdra lov'd you.

PH^DRA.
Love him, indeed! dote, languifh, die for him,

Forfake my food, my ileep, all joys for Thefeus,

(But not that hoary venerable Thefeus)

But Thefeus, as he was, when mantling blood

.Glow'd in his lovely cheeks ; when his bright eyes

Sparkled with youthful fires ; when every grace

Shone in the father, which now crowns the fon

;

When Thefeus was Hippolitus.

HIPPOLITUS.

Ha ! Amazement ftrikes me !

Where will this end ?

LYCON.

Is 't difficult to guefs?

Does not her flying palenefs that but now

Sat cold and languid in her fading cheek,

(Where now fuccccds a momentary luftre,)

\
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Does not her beating heart, her trembling limbs.

Her wifhing looks, her fpeech, her prefent filence.

All, all proQlaim imperial Phsdra loves you.

HIPPOLITUS.

What do I hear ? What, does no lightning flafh.

No thunder bellow, when fuch monilrous crimes

Are own'd, avow'd, confeft ? All-feeing fun 1

Hide, hide in ihameful night thy beamy head.

And ceafe to view the horrors of thy race.

Alas ! I fhare th' amazing guilt; thefe eyes.

That firll infpir'd the black inceftuous flame,

Thefe ears, that heard the tale of impious love.

Are all accurs'd, and all deferve your thunder.

PH^DR A.

Alas ! my lord, believe me not fo vile.

No : by thy goddefs, by the chafte Diana,

None but my firft, my much-lov'd lord Arfamnes,

Was e'er receiv'd in thefe unhappy arms.

No ! for the love of thee, of thofe dear charms.

Which now I fee are doom'd to be my ruin,

I ftill deny'd my lord, my hufband Thefeus,

The chafte, the modeft joys of fpotlefs marriage j

That drove him hence to war, to ilormy feas.

To rocks and waves lefs cruel than his Phssdra*

HIPPOLITUS.
Ifthat drove Thefeus hence, then thatkill'd Thefeus,

And cruel Phirdra kill'd her hufband Thefeus.

PH^DRA.
Forbear, rafli youth, nor dare to rouze my vengeance;

You need not urge, nor tempt my fvveliing rage
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With black reproaches, fcom, and provocation.

To do a deed my reafon would abhor.

Long has the fecret ftruggled in my breaft.

Long has it rack'd and rent my tortur'd bofom

;

But now 'tis out. Shame, rage, confufion, tear

And drive me on to adl unheard-of crimes.

To murder thee, myfelf, and all that know it.

As when convulfions cleave the labouring earth.

Before the difmal yawn appears, the ground

Trembles and heaves, the nodding houfes crafti

;

He's fafe, who from the dreadful warning flies.

But he that fees its opening bofom, dies. [Exif.

HIPPOLITUS.

Then let me take the warning and retire

;

I'd rather truft the rough Ionian waves.

Than woman's fiercer rage.

[ I s M E N A Jhe-ivs herfelfy lifiening.

LYCON.
Alas ! my Lord,

You muft not leave the queen to her defpair.

HIPPOLITUS.

Muft not ? From thee ? From that vile upftartLycon.

LYCON.
Yes : From that Lycon who derives his greatnefs

From Phasdra's race, and now would guard her life.

Then, Sir, forbear, and view this royal fignet.

And in her faithful flave obey the queen.

\Eyiter Guards.

Guards, watch the prince, but at that awful diftance.

With that refpeft, it may not fecm confinement.
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But only meant for honour.

HIPPOLITUS.

So, confinement is

The honour Crete bellows on Thefeus' fon.

Am I confin'd ? And is 't (o foon forgot.

When fierce Procruftes* arms o'er-ran your kingdom?

When your flreets echo'd with the cries of orphans.

Your Ihrieking maids clung round the halIow*d

Ihrines,

When all your palaces and lofty towers

Smok'd on the earth, when the red Iky around

Glow'd with your city's flames (a dreadful lullre) :

Then, then my father flew to your affillance

;

Then Thefeus fav'd your lives, ellates, and honours.

And do you thus reward the hero's toil ?

And do you now confine the hero's fon ?

LYCON.

Take not an eafy (hort confinement ill.

Which your ov,ti fafety and the queen's requires

;

But fear not aught from one that joys to ferve you.

HIPPOLITUS.

O, I difdain thee, traitor, but not fear thee.

Nor will I hear of fervices from Lycon.

Thy very looks are lies, eternal falfehood

Smiles in thy lips and flatters in thy eyes

;

Ev'n in thy humble face I read my ruin.

In every cringing bow and fawning fmile ;

Why elfe d'you whifper out your dark fufpicions ?

Why with malignant elogies encreafe

The people's fears, and praife me to my ruin?
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Why through the troubled ftreets of frighted GnofTus

Do bucklers, helms, and polifh'd armour blaze ?

V/hy founds the dreadful din of inftant war,

Whilll ftill the foe 's unknown ?

L Y C O N .

Then quit thy arts.

Put off the ftatefman and refume the judge.

Thou Proteus, fhift thy various forms no more.

But boldly own the God. [v^'^^^*

—

That foe's too near, [To Hipp.

The queen's difeafe, and your afpiring mind,

Dillurb all Crete, and give a loofe to war.

HIPPOLITUS.

Gods ! Dares he fpeak thus to a monarch's fon?

And mufl this earth-born flave command in Crete ?

Was it for this my god-like father fought ?

Did Thefeus bleed for Lycon ? O ye Cretans,

See there your king, the fuccefTor of Minos,

And heir of Jove.

LYCON.
You may as well provoke

That Jove you worihip, as this flave you fccrn.

Go feize Alcmson, Nicias, and all

The black abettors of his impious treafon.

Now o'er thy head th' avenging thunder rolls :

For know, on me depends thy inllant doom.

Then learn (proud prince) to bend thy haughty foul.

And if thou think'il: of life, obey the queen.

HIPPOLITUS.

Then free from fear or guilt I'll wait my doom

:

5
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Whatever 's my fault, no Hain fnall blot my glory.

I'll guard my honour, you difpofe my life

;

[Exeunt Lye. ^ Crat.

Since he dares brave my rage, the danger 's near.

The timorous hounds that hunt the generous lion

Bay afar off, and tremble in purfuit

;

But when he ftruggles in th' entangling toils,

Infult the dying prey. 'Tis kindly done, Ifmena,

• [Ifm. enters.

With all your charms to vifit my diftrefs

;

Soften my chains, and make confinement eafy.

Is it then given me to behold thy beauties

;

Thofe blufhing fvveets, thofe lovely loving eyes

!

To prefs, to ftrain thee to my beating heart.

And grow thus to my love 1 What 's liberty to this ?

What 's fame or greatnefs ? Take them, take them.,

Phsdra,

Freedom and fame, and in the dear confinement

Enclofe me thus for ever.

ISMENA.

O Hippolitus

!

O I could ever dwell in this confinement !

Nor wifh for aught while I behold my lord ;

But yet that wiih, that only wilh is vain.

When my hard fate thus forces me to beg you.

Drive from your god-like foul a wretched maid;

Take to your arms (afiliL me Heaven to fpeak it)

Take to your arms imperial Phsedra,

And think of me no more.
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HIPPOLITUS.

Not think of thee ?

What 1 part, for ever part ? Unkind Ifmena :

Oh ! can you think that death is half fo dreadful.

As it would be to live, and live without thee?

Say, fhould I quit thee, fhould I turn to Pha?dra,

Say, could'il thou bear it? Could thy tender foul

Endure the torment of defpairing love.

And fee me fettled in a rival's arms?

I S M E N A .

Think not of me : perhaps my equal mind

May learn to bear the fate the gods allot me.

Yet would you hear me ; could your lov'd Ifmena

With all her charms o'er-rule your fuUen honour.

You yet might live, nor leave the poor Ifmena.

HIPPOLITUS.

Speak, if I can, I'm ready to obey.

I S M E N A .

Give the queen hopes.

HIPPOLITUS.

No more. My foul difdains it.

No, Ihould 1 try, my haughty foul would fwell

;

Sharpen each word, and threaten in my eyes.

O ! fhould I {loop to cringe, to lye, forfwear ?

Deferve the ruin which I ftrive to fhun ?

1 S M E N A .

O, I can't bear this cold contempt of death

!

This rigid virtue, that prefers your glory

To liberty or life. O cruel man !

By thefe fad fighs, by thefe poor Ibeaming eyes.
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>) that dear love that makes us now unhappy.

By the near danger of that precious life.

Heaven knows I value much above my own.

What ! Not yet mov'd? Are you refolv'd on death?

Then, ere 'tis night, I fvvear by all the powers.

This fteel ihall end my fears and life together.

HIPPOLITUS.

You {han't be trufted with a life fo precious.

No, to the court I'll publilh your defign,

Ev'n bloody Lycon will prevent your fate

;

Lycon fhall wrench the dagger from your bofom^

And raving Phaedra will preferve Ifmena.

I S M E N A

.

Ph^dra! Come on, I'll lead you on to Phsedraj

I'll tell her all the fecrets of our love.

Give to her rage her clofe deftrudlive rival

;

Her rival fure will fall, her love may fave you.

Come fee me labour in the pangs of death.

My agonizing limbs, my dying eyes.

Dying, yet fixt in death on my Hippolitus.

HIPPOLITUS.

What's your defign ? Ye powers ! what means my
love ?

ISMENA.
She means to lead you in the road of fate

;

She means to die with one fhe can't preferve.

Yet when you fee me pale upon the earth.

This once lov'd form grown horrible in death.

Sure your relenting foul would wifh you'd fav'd me.

VOL. XXV. D
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HIPPOLITUS.

Oh ! I'll do all, do any thing to fave you.

Give up my fame and all my darling honour :

I'll run, I'll fly ; what you'll command I'll fay.

I S M E N A .

Say, what occafion, chance, or Heaven infpires

:

Say, that you love her, that you lov'd her long ;

Say, that you'll wed her, fay that you'll comply

;

Say, to preferve your life, fay any thing. [Exit Hiy,

Blefs him, ye powers ! and if it be a crime.

Oh ! if the pious fraud offend your juftice.

Aim all your vengeance on Ifmena's head

;

Pimifh Ifmena, but forgive Hippolitus.

He's gone, and now my brave refolves are ftagger'd^,

Now I repent, like fome defpairing wretch

That boldly plunges in the frightful deep.

Then pants, and llruggles with the whirling waves

;

And catches every flender reed to fave him.

CHO.

But fliouid he do what your commands enjoin'd him,

Say, fliould he wed her ?

1 S M E N A .

Should he wed the queen !

Oh! I'd remember that 'twas my requeft.

And die well pleas 'd I made the hero happy.

CHO.

Die ! does Ifmena then refolve to die ?

I S M E N A

.

Can I then live ? Can J, who lov*d (o well
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To part with all my blifs to fave my lover ?

Oh ! can I drag a wretched life without him,

And fee another revel in his arms ?

Oh ! 'tis in death alone I can have comfort

!

Enter lycon.

LYCON.

What a reverfe is this ! Perfidious boy.

Is this thy truth? Is this thy boafted honour?

Then all are rogues alike : I never thought

But one man honeft, and that one deceives me. \_AJidt,

Ifmena here !
—

'Tis all agreed, and now the prince is fafe

From the fure vengeance of defpairing love.

Now Phsedra's rage is chang'd to foft endearments.

She doats, Ihe dies ; and few, but tedious days.

With endlefs joys will crown the happy pair.

ISMENA.

Does he then wed the queen ?

LYCON.

At leaft I think fo.

I, when the prince approachM, not far retired

Pale with my doubts : he fpoke ; th' attentive queen

Dwelt on his accents, and her gloomy eyes

Sparkled with gentler fires : he blufhing bow'd.

She trembling, loft in love, with foft confulion

Receiv'd his paflion, and returned her own :

Then fmiling turn'd to me, and bid me order

The pompous rites of her enfuing nuptials.

Which I muft now purfue. Farevvel, Ifmena. {Exit-
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I S M E N A .

Then I'll retire, and not difturb their joys.

CHO.

Stay and learn more.

ISMENA.

Ah ! wherefore Ihould I flay ?

What! Shall I flay to rave, t' upbraid, to hold him?

To fnatch the llruggling charmer from her arms ?

For could you think that open generous youth

Could with feign'd love deceive a jealous woman?

Could he fo foon grow artful in diflembling ?

Ah 1 without doubt his thoughts infpir'd his tongue.

And all his foul received a real love.

Perhaps new graces darted from her eyes.

Perhaps foft pity charm'd his yielding foul.

Perhaps her love, perhaps her kingdom charmM him

;

Perhaps—Alas ! how many things might charm him !

CHO.

Wait the fuccefs : it is not yet decided.

ISMENA.

Not yet decided ! Did not Lycon tell us

How he protefted, figh'd, and look'd, and vow*d :

How the foft paflion languifh'd in his eyes ?

Yes, yes, he loves, he doats on Phaedra's charms.

Now, now he clafps her to his panting breafl.

Now he devours her with his eager eyes.

Now grafps her hands, and now he looks, and vows

The dear falfe things that charm'd the poor Ifmena.

He comes : be il:ill, my heart, the tyrant comes.

Charming, though falfc, and lovely in his guilt.
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Enter hippolitus.

HIPPOLITUS.

Why hangs that cloudy forrow on your brow ?

Why do you figh ? Why flow your fvvelling eyes,

fhofe eyes that us'd with joy to view Hippolitus ?

I S M E N A .

My lord, my foul is charm'd with your fuccefs

;

ou know, my lord, my fears are but for you.

For your dear life ; and fmce my death alone

Can make you fafe, that foon fhall make you happy.

Yet had you brought lefs love to Phsedra's arms.

My foul had parted with a lefs regret,

Bleft if furviving in your dear remembrance.

HIPPOLITUS.

Your death ! My love ! My marriage ! And to

Phaedra!

Hear me, Ifmena.

ISMENA.

No, I dare not hear you.

But though you've been thus cruelly unkind.

Though you have left me for the royal Phaedra,

Yet ftill my foul o'er-runs with fondnefs t'wards you

;

Yet ftill I die with joy to fave Hippolitus.

HIPPOLITUS.

Die to fave me ! Could I outlive Ifmena

!

ISMENA.

Yes, you'd outlive her in your Phsedra's arms.

And may you there find every blooming pleafure

;

Oh, may the gods ihower bleffings on thy head !

•03
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May the gods crown thy glorious arms with conquelt.

And all thy peaceful days with Aire repofe

!

May'ft thou be bleft with lovely Phaedra's charms.

And for thy eafe forget the loft Ifmena

!

Farewel, Hippolitus.

HIPPOLITUS.

Ifmena, ftay.

Stay, hear me fpeak, or by th' infernal powers

I'll not furvive the minute you depart.

I S M E N A .

What would you fay ? Ah ! don't deceive my
weaknefs.

HIPPOLITUS.

Deceive thee! Why, Ifmena, do you wrong me?

Why doubt my faith ? O lovely, cruel maid I

Why wound my tender foul with harfli fufpicion

!

Oh ! by thofe charming eyes, by thy dear love,

I neither thought nor fpoke, defign'd nor promis'd

To love, or wed the queen.

I S M E N A .

Speak on, my lord.

My honeft foul incHnes me to believe thee

;

And much I fear, and much I hope I've wrong'd thee,

HIPPOLITUS.

Then thus. I came and fpake, but fcarce of love;

The eafy queen receiv'd my faint addrefs

With eager hope and unfufpicious faith.

Lycon with feeming joy difmifs'd my guards.

My generous foul difdain'd the mean deceit,

But ftill deceived her to obey Ifmena.
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I S M E N A .

Art thou then true ? Thou art. Oh, pardon me,

'ardon the errors of a filly maid,

Vild with her fears, and mad with jealoufy

;

For ftill that fear, that jealoufy, was love.

Halle then, my lord, and fave yourfelf by flight

;

And when you're abfent, when your god-like form

Shall ceafe to chear forlorn Ifmena's eyes.

Then let each day, each hour, each minute, bring

Some kind remembrance of your conftant love ;

Speak of your health, your fortune, and your friends

(For fure thofe friends Ihall have my tendereft wifhes)

;

Speak much of all ; but of thy dear, dear love.

Speak much, fpeak very much, and ftill fpeak on.

HIPPOLITUS.

Oh ! thy dear love Ihall ever be my theme.

Of that alone I'll talk the live-long day;

But thus I'll talk, thus dwelling in thy eyes,

Tafting the odours of thy fragrant bofom.

Come then to crown me with immortal joys.

Come, be the kind companion of my flight.

Come hafte with me to leave this fatal fhore.

The bark before prepar'd for my departure

Experts its freight, a hundred lufty rowers

Have wav'd their finewy arms, and call'd Hippolitus

;

The loofen'd canvas trembles with the wind.

And the fea whitens with aufpicious gales.

ISMENA.
Fly then, my lord, and may the gods prote6l thee

;

Fly, ere iniidious Lycon work thy ruin ;

D A
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Fly, ere my fondnefs talk thy life away

;

Fly from the queen.

HIPPOLITUS.

But not from my Ifmena.

Why do you force me from your heavenly fight.

With thofe dear arms that ought to clafp me to thee

:

I S M E N A .

Oh I could rave for ever at my fate !

And with alternate love and fear pofTefs'd,

Now force thee from my arms, now fnatch thee to

my breaft.

And tremble till you go, but die till you return.

Nay, I could go Ye gods, if I fhould go.

What would fame fay ? If I fhould fly alone

With a young lovely prince that charm'd my foul ?

HIPPOLITUS.

Say you did well to fly a certain ruin.

To fly the fury of a queen incens'd.

To crown with endlefs joys the youth that lov'd you.

O ! by the joys our mutual loves have brought.

By the bleil hours I've languifli'd at your feet.

By all the love you ever bore Hippolitus,

Come fly from hence, and make him ever happy.

I s M E N A .

Hide me, ye powers ; I never fliall refill.

HIPPOLITUS.

Will you refufe me ? Can I leave behind me
All that infpires my foul, and chears my eyes ?

Will you not go ? Then here I'll wait my doom.

Come, raving Phaedra, bloody Lycon come !
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. offer to your rage this worthlefs life.

Since 'tis no longer my Ifmena's care.

I S M E N A .

O ! hafle away, my lord ; I go, I fly

Through all the dangers of the boiilerous deep.

When the wind whiftles through the crackling

mails.

When through the yawning Ihip the foaming fea

Rowls bubbling in; then, then I'll clafp thee fall.

And in tranfporting love forget my fear.

Oh ! I will wander through the Scythian gloom.

O'er ice, and hills of everlalHng fnow :

There, when the horrid darknefs fhall enclofe us.

When the bleak wind Ihall chill my fhivering

limbs,

Thou Ihalt alone fupply the diftant fun.

And chear my gazing eyes, and warm my heart.

HIPPOLITUS.

Come, let's away, and like another Jafon

I'll bear my beauteous conqueft through the feas

:

A greater treafure, and a nobler prize

Than he from Colchos bore. Sleep, lleep in peace.

Ye monfters of the woods, on Ida's top

Securely roam ; no more my early horn

Shall wake the lazy day. Tranfporting love

Reigns in my heart, and makes me all its own.

So when bright Venus yielded up her charms.

The bleft Adonis languilh'd in her arms ;

His idle horn on fragrant myrtles hung.

His arrows fcatter'd, and his bow unflrung :
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Obfcure in coverts lye his dreaming hounds.

And bay the fancy'd boar with feeble founds.

For nobler fports he quits the favage fields.

And all the hero to the lover yields.

ACT III.

Enter lycon.

L Y c o N .

rjEAVEN Is at laft appeas'd : the pitying gods

Have heard our wifhes, and aufpicious Jove

Smiles on his native ifle ; for Phaedra lives,

Reftor'd to Crete, and to herfelf, fhe lives ;

Joy with frefh flrength infpires her drooping limbs.

Revives her charms, and o'er her faded cheeks

Spreads a frefh rofy bloom, as kindly fprings

With genial heat renew the frozen earth.

And paint its fmiling face with gaudy flowers.

But fee flie comes, the beauteous Phaedra comes.

Enter p h^ d R a .

How her eyes fparkle ! How their radiant beams

Confefs their ihining anceflor the fun !

Your charms to-day will wound defpairing crowds.

And give the pains you fuifer'd : Nay, Hippolitus

The fierce, the brave, th' infenfible Hippolitus

Shall pay a willing homage to your beauty.

And in his turn adore
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PH^DRA.
'Tis flattery all

;

Vet when you name the prince, that flattery 's pleafmg.

You wifli it fo, poor good old man, you wifli it.

The fertile province of Cydonia 's thine ;

Is there aught elfe ? Has happy Phsedra aught.

In the wide circle of her far-fl:retch'd empire ?

Aik, take, my friend, fecure of no repulfe :

Let fpacious Crete through all her hundred cities

Refound her Phaedra's joy. Let altars fmoke.

And richefl: gums, and fpice, and incenfe, roll

Their fragrant wreaths to Heaven, to pitying Heaven,

Which gives Hippolitus to Phaedra's arms.

Set all at large, and bid the loathfome dungeons

Give up the meagre flaves that pine in darknefs.

And wafte in grief, as did defpairing Phaedra :

Let them be chear'd, let the Ilarv'd prifoners riot.

And glow with generous wine. Let forrow ceafe.

Let none be wretched, none, fmce Phaedra 's happy.

But now he comes, and with an equal paflion

Rewards my flame, and fprings into my arms

!

Enter MESSENGER.

Say, where *s the prince ?

MESSENGER.

He 's no where to be found.

PH^DRA.
Perhaps he hunts.

MESSENGER.

He hunted not to-day.
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P H ^ D R A .

Ha ! Have you fearch'd the walks, the courts, the

temples ?

MESSENGER.

Search 'd all in vain.

PH^DRA.
Did he not hunt to-day r

Alas ! you told me once before he did not

:

My heart mifgives me.

LYCON.

So indeed doth mine.

P H .T. D R A

.

Could he deceive me r Could that god -like youth

Defign the ruin of a queen that loves him ?

Oh 1 he 's all truth; his words, his looks, his eyes.

Open to view his inmoft thoughts. He comes !

Ha ! Who art thou r Whence com'll thou ? Where 's

Hippolitus r

MESSENGER.

Madam, Hippolitus with fair Ifmena

Drove toward the port

PHiEDRA.

With fair Ifmena !

Curs'd be her cruel beauty, curs'd her charms,

Curs'd all her foothing, fatal, falfe endearments.

That heavenly virgin, that exalted goodnefs

Could fee me tortur'd with defpairing love.

With artful tears could mourn my monftrous fuf-

ferings.

While her bafe malice plotted my deftrudioa.
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LYCON.

A thoufand reafons crowd upon my foul,

hat evidence their love.

PH^DRA.
Yes, yes, they love ;

V hy elfe fhould he refufe my proffer'd bed ?

Why fhould one warm'd with youth, and thirft of

glory,

Difdain a Ibul, a form, a crown like mine ?

LYCON.

Where, Lycon, v>^here was then thy boafted cun-

ning ?

Dull, thoughtlefs wretch !

PH/EDRA.

O pains unfelt before !

The grief, defpair, the agonies, and pangs.

All the wild fury of diftradied love.

Are nought to this. Say, famous politician.

Where, when, and how, did their fir ft paffion rife?

Where did they breathe their fighs ? What Ihady

groves ?

What gloomy woods, conceal'd their hidden loves ?

Alas ! they hid it not ; the well-pleas'd fun

With all his beams furvey'd their guiltlefs flame ;

Glad zephyrs wafted their untainted fighs.

And Ida echo'd their endearing accents.

While I, the fliame of nature, hid in darknels.

Far from the balmy air and chearing light.

Pre ft down my fighs, and dryM my falling tears

;

Searched a retreat to mourn, and watch 'd to grieve.
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LYCON.

Now ceafe that grief, and let your injur'd love

Contrive due vengeance ; let majelHc Phaedra,

That lov'd the hero, facrifice the villain.

Then hade, fend forth your minillers of vengeance^

To fnatch the traitor from your rival's arms,

And force him trembling to your awful prefence.

PH^DRA.
O rightly thought !—Difpatch th' attending guards.

Bid them bring forth their inftruments of death

;

Darts, engines, flames, and launch into die deep.

And hurl fvvift vengeance on the perjur'd flave.

Where am I, gods ? What is 't my rage commands ?

Ev'n now he's gone ! Ev'n now the well-tim'd oars

With founding llrokes divide the fparkling waves.

And happy gales afllH: their fpecdy flight.

Now they embrace, and ardent love enflames

Their fluftiing cheeks, and trembles in their eyes.

Now they expofe my weaknefs and my crimes :

Now to the fporting crowd they tell my follies.

Eflfer CRATANDER.

GRATA XDER.

Sir, as I went to feize tlie perfons order'd

I met the prince, and with him fair Ifmena

;

I feiz'd the prince, who now attends without.

PHj^LDRA.

Hafte, bring him in.

LYCON.

Be quick, and feize Ifmena.
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Enter hippolitus.

PHiEDRA.

Couldfl thou deceive me ? Could a fon of Thefeus

oop to fo mean, fo bafe a vice as fraud ?

ay, aft fuch monllrous perfidy, yet Hart

rom promis'd love ?

HIPPOLITUS.

My foul difdain'd a promife.

PH^DRA.
But yet your falfe equivocating tongue,

our looks, your eyes, your every motion promis'd.

But you are ripe in frauds, and learn'd in falfhoods.

Look down, O Thefeus, and behold thy fon.

As Sciron faithlefs, as Procruftes cruel.

Behold the crimes, the tyrants, all the monfters.

From which thy valour purg'd the groaning earth :

Behold them all in thy own fon reviv'd.

HIPPOLITUS.

Touch not my glory, left you ftain your own ;

I Rill have ftrove to make my glorious father

Blulh, yet rejoice to fee himfelf outdone

;

To mix my parents in my lineal virtues.

As Thefeus juft, and as Camilla chafte.

PH^DRA.
The godlike Thefeus never was thy parent.

No, 'twas fome monthly Cappadocian drudge.

Obedient to the fcourge, and beaten to her arms.

Begot thee, traitor, on the chafte Camilla.

Camilla chafte ! An Amazon and chafte I
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That quits her fex, and yet retains her virtue.

See the chafte matron mount the neighing fteed

;

In ftrift embraces lock the llruggling warrior.

And choofe tlie lover in the fturdy foe.

Eiiter MESSENGER, and fcems to talk earnejily nioith

L Y C O N .

HIPPOLITUS.

No ; fhe refus'd the vows of godlike Thefeus,

And chofe to ftand his arms, not meet his love

;

And doubtful was the fight. The wide Thermodoon

Heard the huge ilrokes refound ; its frighted waves

Convey'd the rattling din to diftant ihores,

Whilft ihe alone fupported all his war :

Nor till {he funk beneath his thundering arm.

Beneath which, warlike nations bow'd, would yield

To honell wiih'd for love.

PH^DRA.
Not fo her fon

;

Who boldly ventures on forbidden flames.

On one defcended from the cruel Pallas,

Foe to thy father's perfon and his blood

;

Hated by him, of kindred yet more hated.

The laft of all the wicked race he ruin'd.

In vain a fierce fucceffu'e hatred reign'd

Between your fires : in vain, like Cadmus* race.

With mingled blood they dy'd the bluihing earth.

HIPPOLITUS.

In vain indeed, fmce now the war is o'er

;

We, like the Theban race, agree to love.
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id by our mutual flames and future offspring,

one for flaughter pail.

PH^DRA.
Your future offspring.

Teavens ! What a medley 's this ? What dark confufion,

if blood and death, of murder and relation?

hat joy 't had been to old difabled Thefeus,

>Vhen he fhould take thy offspring in his arms ?

Ev'n in his arms to hold an infant Pallas,

' nd he upbraided with his grandiire's fate.

Jh barbarous youth

!

LYCON.

Too barbarous I fear.

Perhaps even now his fadion 's up in arms,

Since waving crowds roll onwards tow'rds the palace.

And rend the city with tumultuous clamours

!

Perhaps to murder Phaedra and her fon,

•.nd give the crown to him and his Ifmena

:

Jut I'll prevent it. [Exit Lycon.

IsMENA brought hi.

PH^DRA.
What ! the kind Ifmena

That nurs'd me, watched my ficknefs! Oh Ihe

watch'd me.

As ravenous vultures watch the dying lion.

To tear his heart, and riot in his blood.

Hark ! Hark, my little infant cries for juftice !

Oh 1 be appeas'd my babe, thou Ihalt have juftice.

Now all the fpirits of my god-like race

Enflame my foul, and urge me on to vengeance;

VOL. XXV. E
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Arfamnes, Minos, Jove, th' avenging fun,

Infpire my fury, and demand my julHce.

Oh ! ye fhall have it ; thou, Minos, fhalt applaud it

:

Yes thou fhalt copy it in their pains below.

Gods of revenge, arife. He comes ! He comes

!

And Ihoots himfelf through all my kindling blood.

I have it here.—Now bafe perfidious wretch.

Now iigh, and weep, and tremble in thy turn.

Yes, your Ifmena fhall appeafe my vengeance.

Ifmena dies : And thou her pitying lover

Doom'dft her to death.—Thou too ihalt fee her bleed ;

See her convulfive pangs, and hear her dying groans

.

Go, glut thy eyes v/ith thy ador'd Ifmena,

And laugh at dying Phsedra !

HIPPOLITUS.

Oh Ifmena

!

I S M E N A .

Alas 1 My tender foul would llirink at death.

Shake with its fears, and fmk beneath its pains.

In any caufe but this. But now I'm ileel'd.

And the near danger leiTens to my fight.

Now, if I live, 'tis only for Hippolitus,

And with an equal joy I'll die to fave him.

Yes for his fake I'll go a willing fhade.

And wait his coming in th' Elyfian fields,

And there enquire of each defcending ghoft

Of my lov'd hero's welfare, life, and honour.

That dear remembrance will improve the blifs ;

Add to th' Elyfian joys, and make tha{ Heaven more

happy.
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HIPPOLITUS.

Oh heavenly virgin ! [^Jtde.'] —O imperial Phasdra,

et your rage fall on this devoted head

;

at fpare, oh! fpare a guiltlefs virgin's life :

hink of her youth, her innocence, her virtue ;

hink, with what warm compaffion fhe bemoan'd you;

hink, how flie ferv'd and watch'd you in your fick-

nefs

!

low ev'ry rifmg and defcending fun

aw kind Ifmena watching o'er the queen,

i only promis'd, I alone deceiv'd you

;

And I, and only I, (hould feel youj- juilice.

I S M E N A .

Oh ! by thofe powers, to whom I foon muft anfvver

For all my faults, by that bright arch of Heaven

I now laft fee, I wrought him by my wiles.

By tears, by threats, by every female art.

Wrought his difdaining foul to falfe compliance.

The fon of Thefeus could not think of fraud,

'Twas woman all.

PnjEDRA.

I fee 'twas woman all.

And woman's fraud fhould meet with woman's ven-

geance.

But yet thy courage, truth, and virtue fhock me ;

A love fo warm, fo firm, fo like my own.

Oh ! had the gods fo pleas 'd ; had bounteous Heaven

Beftow'd Hippolitus on Phsedra's arms.

So had I flood the fhock of angry fate

;

So had I given my life with joy to fave him.

E 2
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HIPPOLITUS.

And can you doom her death ? Can Minos' daughter

Condemn the virtue which her foul admires ?

Are not you Phaedra ? Once the boall of fame.

Shame of our fex, and pattern of your own.

PHJEDRA.

Am I that Ph^dra? No.—Another foul

Informs my alter'd frame. Could elfe Ifmena

Provoke my hatred, yet deferve my love?

Aid me, ye gods, fupport my finking glory,

Reftore my reafon, and confirm my virtue.

Yet, is my rage unjuft? Then, why was Phaedra

Refcu'd for torment, and preferv'd for pain?

Why did you raife me to the heighth of joy.

Above the wreck of clouds and ftorms below.

To daih and break me on the ground for ever ?

ISMENA.

Was it not time to urge him to compliance ?

At leaft to feign it, when perfidious Lycon

Confin'd his perfon, and confpir'd his death.

PHiEDRA.

Confin'd and doom'd to death O cruel Lycon

!

Could I have doom'd thy death ? Could thefe fad

eyes

That lov'd thee living e'er behold thee dead?

Yet thou could' fl: fee me die without concern.

Rather than favc a wretched queen from ruin.

Elfe could ymi chufe to trull the warring winds.

The fwelling waves, the rocks, the faithlefs fand?.

And all the raging monllers of the deep !
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Oh ! think you fee me on the naked Ihore.

Think how I fcream and tear my fcatter'd hair;

break from the embraces of my fhrieking maids,

\nd harrow on the fand my bleeding bofom :

Then catch with wide-ftretch'd arms the empty billows.

And headlong plunge into the gaping deep.

HIPPOLITUS.

O, difmal Hate ! My bleeding heart relents.

And all my thoughts dilTolve in tenderell pity.

PH^DRA.
If you can pity, O ! refufe not love ;

But Hoop to rule in Crete, the feat of heroes.

And nurfery of gods A hundred cities

Court thee for lord, where the rich bufy crowds

Struggle for palTage through the fpacious llreets

;

Where thoufand fhips o'erfhade the leiTening main.

And tire the labouring wind. The fuppliant nations

Bow to its eniigns, and with lower'd fails

Confefs the ocean's queen. For thee alone

The winds fhall blow, and the vafl ocean roll.

For thee alone the fam'd Cydonian warriors

From twanging yews fhail fend their fatal fhafts.

HIPPOLITUS.
Then let me march their leader, not their prince ;

And at the head of your renown'd Cydonians,

Brandifh this far-fam'd fword of conquering Thefeus

;

That I may fhake th' Egyptian tyrant's yoke

From Afia's neck, and fix it on his own

;

That willing nations may obey your laws.

And your bright anceftor the fun may fhine

E 3
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On nought but Phaedra's empire.

PHiEDRA.

Why not thine ?

Doft thou (o far detefl: my proffer'd bed.

As to refufe my crown ? O, cruel youth !

By all the pain that wrings my tortur'd foul

!

By all the dear deceitful hopes you gave me

;

O! eafe, at leaft once more delude, my forrows.

For your dear fake I 've loft my darling honour

;

For you, but now I gave my foul to death :

For you I 'd quit my crown, and (loop beneath

The happy bondage of an humble wife.

With thee I.'d climb the fteepy -Ida's fummit.

And in the fcorching heat and chilling dews.

O'er hills, o'er vales, purfue the (haggy lion;

Carelefs of danger and of walHng toil

;

Of pinching hunger and impatient thirll

;

I 'd find all joys in thee.

HIPPOLITUS.

Why Hoops the queen

To afk, intreat, to fupplicate and pray.

To proiHtute her crown and fex's honour.

To one whofe humble thoughts can only rife

To be your flave, not lord ?

p H ^ D R A .

And is that all ?

Gods ! Does he deign to force an artful groan ?

Or call a tear from his unwilling eyes.

Hard as his native rocks, cold as his fword.

Fierce as the wolves that howl'd around his birth ?

A
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He hates the tyrant, and the fuppliant fcorns.

O Heaven ! O Minos ! O imperial Jove !

Do ye not blulh at my degenerate weaknefs

!

Hence lazy, mean, ignoble paffion, fly

;

Hence from my foul— 'Tis gone, 'tis fled for ever.

And Heaven infpires my thoughts with righteous

vengeance.

Thou (halt no more defpife my offered love

;

No more Ifmena fliall upbraid my weaknefs.

[Catches Wr^'p. ftvord to Jiah herfetf.

Now all ye kindred gods look down and fee.

How I'll revenge you, and myfelf, on Phaedra.

Enter lycon, andfnatches anjoay thefiijord,

L Y c d N

.

Horror on horror ! Thefeus is return'd.

PH^DRA.
Thefeus ! Then what have I to do with life ?

May I be fnatch'd with winds, by earth o'erwhelm'd.

Rather than view the face of injur'd Thefeus.

Now wider ftill my growing horrors fpread.

My fame, my virtue, nay, my frenzy 's fled :

Then view thy wretched blood, imperial Jove,

If crimes enrage you, or misfortunes move;

On me your flames, on me your bolts employ.

Me if your anger fpares, your pity fliould deftroy.

[Runs off.

LYCON.
This may do fervice yet.

[Exit LYCON, carries cffthefvjord.

E 4
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HIPPOLITUS.

Is he return'd? Thanks to the pitying gods.

Shall I again behold his awful eyes ?

Again be folded in his loving arms ?

Yet in the midft ofjoy I fear for Phaedra

;

I fear his warmth and unrelenting juftice.

O ! ihould her raging paffion reach his ears.

His tender love, by anger fir'd, would turn

To burning rage ; as foft Cydonian oil,

Whofe balmy juice glides o'er th' untafling tongue.

Yet touch'd with fire, with hotteft flames will blaze.

But oh ye powers ! I fee his godlike form.

extafy of joy ! He comes, he comes

!

Is it my lord? My father? Oh! 'tis he :

1 fee him, touch him, feel his known embraces.

See all the father in his joyful eyes.

Enter t h E s E u s, -Mith others.

Where have you been, my lord r What angry demon

Hid you from Crete ? From me ? —What god has

fav'd you?

Did not Philotas fee you fall ? O anfwer me

!

And then I'll afk a thoufand quciHons more.

THESEUS.

No : But to fave my life I feign'd my death

;

My horfe and well-known arms confirm'd the tale.

And hinder'd farther fearch. This honeft Greek

Conceal'd me in his houfe, and cur'd my wounds

;

Procur'd a velTel ; and, to blefs me more,

Accompany'd my flight.
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Jut this at leifure. Let me nov/ indulge

A father's fondnefs ; let me fnatch thee thus

;

Thus fold thee in my arms. Such, fuch, was I

[Embraces Hippolitus.

When firft I favv thy mother, chafte Camilla ;

And much ihe lov'd me.—Oh ! Did Phaedra view me
With half that fondnefs ! But fne 's ftill unkind;

Elfe hafty joy had brought her to thefe arms.

To welcome me to liberty, to life ;

And make that life a bleffing. Come, my fon.

Let us to Phasdra.

HIPPOLITUS.

Pardon me, my lord.

THESEUS.

Forget her former treatment ; flie 's too good

Still to perlift in hatred to my fon.

HIPPOLITUS.

O ! Let me fly from Crete, from you, [Jjl^e.

and Phsdra.

THESEUS.

My fon, what means this turn ? this fudden ilart ?

Why would you fly from Crete, and from your father ?

HIPPOLITUS.

Not from my father, but from lazy Crete ;

To follow danger, and acquire renown :

To quell the monfters that efcap'd your fword.

And make the world confefs me Thefeus' fon.

TH ESEUS.

What can this coldnefs mean ? Retire, my fon,

[Exit Hippolitus.
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While I attend the queen. What fhock is this ?

Why tremble thus my limbs ? why faints my heart .-

Why am I thrill'd with fear, till now unknown ?

Where 's now the joy, the extafy, and tranfport.

That warm'd my foul, and urg'd me on to Phaedra ?

O ! had I never lov'd her, I 'd been blell.

Sorrow and joy, in love, alternate reign ;

Sweet is the blifs, diftracling is the pain.

So when the Nile its fruitful deluge fpreads.

And genial heat informs its flimy beds ;

Here yellow harvefts crown the fertile plain.

There monftrous ferpents fright the labouring fwain

:

A various produft fills the fatten'd fand.

And the fame floods enrich and curfe the land.

ACT IV.

Enter lycon JqIus,

L Y C O N .

rpHis may gain time till all my wealth's em-
^

bark'd.

To ward my foes revenge, and finifh mine.

And fliake that empire which I can't poffefs.

Bat then the queen She dies Why let her

die;

Let wide deftruiflion feize on all together.

So Lycon live. A fafe triumphant exile.
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Great in difgrace, and envy'd in his fall.

The queen !—then try thy art, and work her paflions.

Enter p h^ d r a and Attendants,

Draw her to aft what moft her foul abhors,

Poffefs her whole, and fpeak thyfelf in Phaedra.

PH/EDRA.

Off, let me loofe ; why, cruel barbarous maids.

Why am I barrM from death, the common refuge

That fpreads its hofpitable arms for all ?

Why mull I drag th' infufferable load

Of foul difhonour, and defpairing love ?

Oh ! length of pain I Am I fo often dying.

And yet not dead ? Feel I fo oft death's pangs.

Nor once can find its eafe ?

LYCON.
Would you now die ?

Now quit the field to your infulting foe ?

Then Ihall he triumph o'er your blafted name :

Ages to come, the univerfe, Ihall learn

The wide immortal infamy of Phaedra :

And the poor babe, the idol of your foul.

The lovely image of your dear dead lord.

Shall be upbraided with his mother's crimes

;

Shall bear your fhame, fhall fmk beneath your faults

;

Inherit your difgrace, but not your crown.

p H .^ D R A .

Mull he too fall, involv'd in my dellrudlion.

And only live to curfe the name of Phaedra ?
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Oh dear, unhappy babe ! mull I bequeath thee

Only a fad inheritance of woe ?

Gods ! cruel gods ! can't all my pains atone,

Unlefs they reach my infant's guiltlefs head ?

Oh loft eftate ! when life 's (o iharp a torment.

And death itfelf can't eafe ! Aflift me, Lycon,

Advife, fpeak comfort to my troubled foul.

L Y C N .

'Tis you muft drive that trouble from your foul

;

As ftreams, when dam'd, forget their ancient current.

And wondering at theii* banks, in other channels flow

;

So muft you bend your thoughts from hopelefs love.

So turn their courfe to Thefeus' happy bofom.

And crown his eager hopes with wifli'd enjoyment

:

Then with frefli charms adorn your troubled looks,

Difplay the beauties firft infpir'd his foul.

Soothe with your voice, and woo him v\dth your eyes.

P H /E D R A .

ImpoiTible ! What woo him with thefe eyes.

Still wet with tears that flow'd—but not for Thefeus?

This tongue fo us'd to found another name

;

What ! take him to my arms ! Oh awful Juno !

Touch, love, carefs him 1 while my wandering fancy

On other objects ftrays ? A lewd adultrefs

In the chafte bed r And in the father's arms,

(Oh horrid thought ! Oh execrable inceft !)

Ev'n in the father's arms embrace the fon ?

L Y C O N .

Yet you muft fee him, left impatient love
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liould urge his temper to too nice a fearch,

\ndili-tim'd abfence fhould difclofe your crime.

PH^DRA.
Could I, when prefent to his awful eyes.

Conceal the wild diforders of my foul ?

'^Vould not my groans, my looks,, my fpeech, betray

me?
iJetray thee, Phxdra ! then thou 'rt not betray 'd !

Live, live fecure, adoring Crete conceals thee :

'^hy pious love, and moll endearing goodnefs,

/v'ill charm the kind Hippolitus to filence.

Oh wretched Phaedra ! oh ill-guarded fecret 1

To foes alone difclos'd !

LYCON.

I needs muft fear them,

bpight of their oaths, their vows, their imprecations.

PH^DRA.
Do imprecations, oaths, or vows avail

!

I too have fworn, ev'n at the altar fworn

Eternal love and endlefs faith to Thefeus

;

And yet am falfe, forfworn : The hallow'd Ihrine,

That heard me fvvear, is vvitnefs to my falfehood.

The youth, the very author of my crimes,

Ev'n he fliall tell the fault himfelf infpir'd ;

The fatal eloquence, that charm'd my foul.

Shall laviih all its art to my deftrudion.

LYCON.

Oh he will tell it all !—Deftrudion feize him I

—

With feeming grief, and aggravating pity.

And more to blacken, will excufe your folly

;
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Falfe tears fhall wet his unrelenting eyes.

And his glad heart with artful fighs fhall heave :

Then Thefeus—How will indignation fwell

His mighty heart ! How his majeiHc frame

Will lliake with rage too fierce, too fvvift for vent 1

How he '11 expofe you to the public fcorn.

And loathing crowds Ihall murmur out their hor-

ror !

Then the fierce Scythian Now methinks I fee

His fiery eyes with fullen pleafures glow.

Survey your tortures, and infult your pangs

;

I fee him, fmiling on the pleas'd Ifmena,

Point out with fcorn the once proud tyrant Phaedra.

PHi^DRA.

Currt be his name ! May infamy attend him !

May fwift deftrudion fall upon his head,

Hurl'd by the hand of thofe he moll adores !

L Y c N .

By Heaven, prophetic truth infpires your tongue !

He ihall endure the Ihame he means to give ;

And all the torments which he heaps on you.

With juft revenge, (hall Thefeus turn on him.

PH^DR A.

Is 'r pofiible ? Oh Lycon ! Oh my refuge !

Oh good old man ! Thou oracle of wifdom !

Declare the means, that Phaedra may adore thee.

LYCON.

Accufe him firft.

P H iE D R A .

Oh Heavens I Accufe the guiltlefs
^
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LYCON.

Then be accus'd ; let Thefeus know your crime

;

" et lafling infamy o'ervvhelm your glory;

et your foe triumph, and your infant fall

hake off this idle lethargy of pity,

ith ready war prevent th' invading foe,

referve your glory, and fecure your vengeance :

jBe yours the fruit, fecurity, and eafe

;

1 he guilt, the danger, and the labour, mine.

PH^DRA,
Heavens ! Thefeus comes 1

Enter these us.

LYCON.
Declare your laH: refolves.

P H 7E D R A .

Do you refolve, for Phsedra can do nothings

\Exit Phaedra.

LYCON.
Now, Lycon, heighten his impatient love,

ow raife his pity, now enflame his rage,

aicken his hopes, then quafh them with defpair;

ork his tumultuous paffions into frenzy ;

Unite them all, then turn them on the foe.

THESEUS.

Was that my queen, my wife, my idol, Phasdra ?

Does fhe ftill ihun me ? Oh injurious Heaven !

Why did you give me back again to life ?

Why did you fave me from the rage of battle.

To let me fall by her more fatal hatred ?
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L Y C X .

Her hatred ! No, fhe loves you with fuch fond-

nefs.

As none but that of Thefeus e'er could equal

;

Yet fo the gods have doom'd, fo Heaven will have it.

She ne'er mult view her much-lov'd Thefeus more.

THESEUS.

Not fee her 1 By my fufferings but I will.

Though troops embattled Ihould oppofe my paffage.

And ready death fhould guard the fatal way.

Not fee her ! Oh I '11 clafp her in thefe arms.

Break through the idle bands that yet have held me.

And feize the joys my honeft love may claim.

L Y c N .

Is this a time for joy ? when Phaedra's grief—
THESEUS.

Is this a time for grief? Is this my welcome

To air, to life, to liberty, and Crete ?

Not this I hop'd, when, urg'd by ardent love,

I wing'd my eager way to Phsdra's arms

;

Then to my thoughts relenting Pha^dra.flew,

With open arms, to \yelcome my return.

With hind endearing blame condemn'd my rafhnefs.

And made me fwear to venture out no more.

Oh 1 my warm foul, my boiling fancy glow'd

With charming hopes of yet untafted joys ;

New pleafures fiU'd my mind, all dangers, pains.

Wars, wounds, defeats, in that dear hope were loft.

And docs Ihc now avoid my eager love,

Purfue me flill with unrelenting hatred.
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Invent new pains, deteft, loath, ihun my fight.

Fly my return, and forrcvv for my fafety ?

LYCON.

O think not (o ! for, by th' unerring gods.

When lirft I told her of your wifh'd return.

When the lov'd name of Thefeus reach'd her ears.

At that dear name fhe rear'd her drooping head,

I Her feeble hands, and watery eyes, to Heaven,

To blefs the bounteous gods : at that dear name

he raging tempeft of her grief was calm'd;

Her fighs were hulh'd, and tears forgot to flow.

THESEUS.

Did my return bring comfort to her forrow ?

Then hafte, conduct me to the lovely mourner :

O I will kifs the pearly drops away

;

Suck from her rofy lips the fragrant fighs

;

. With other fighs her panting breaft Ihall heave.

With other dews her fwimming eyes Ihall melt.

With other pangs her throbbing heart ihall beat.

And all her forrows fhall be loft in love.

LYCON.
Does Thefeus burn with fuch unheard-of pafllon ?

And muft not Ihe with out-ftretch'd arms receive him.

And with an equal ardour meet his vows,

Tlie vows of one fo dear ! O righteous gods

!

Why muft the bleeding heart of Thefeus bear

Such torturing pangs ? while Phaedra, dead to love.

Now with accufing eyes on angry Heaven

Stedfaftly gazes, and upbraids the gods ;

Now with dumb piercing grief, and humble Ihame^

II VOL. XXV. F
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Fixes her gloomy watry orbs to earth

;

Now burft with fwelling anguifh, rends the fkies

With loud complaints of her outrageous wrongs ?

THESEUS.

Wrong'd ! Is ihe wrong'd ? and lives he yet who

wrong'd her ?

LYCON.

He lives, fo great, fo happy, fo belov'd.

That Phaedra fcarce can hope, fcarce wifh revenge.

THESEUS.

Shall Thefeus live, and not revenge his Phaedra ?

Gods! Ihall this arm, renown'd for righteous ven-

geance.

For quelling tyrants, and redreffing wrongs.

Now fail? now firft, when Phaedra's injur 'd, fail?

Speak, Lycon, hafte, declare the fecret villain.

The wretch fo meanly bafe to injure Ph^dra,

So raihly brave to dare the fword of Thefeus.

LYCON.

I dare not fpeak ; but fure her wrongs are mighty

:

The pale cold hue that deadens all her charms.

Her fighs, her hollow groans, her flowing tears.

Make me fufpccl her monftrous grief will end her.

THESEUS.

End her? end Thefeus firft, and all mankind ;

But moft that villain, that detefted flave.

That brutal coward, that dark lurking wretch !

LYCON.

O noble heat of unexampled love !

This Phaedra hop'd, when in the midft of grief.
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n the wild torrent of overwhelming forrows,

he, groaning, ilill invok'd, ftill call'd on Thefeus.

THESEUS.

Did ihe then name me ! Did the weeping charmer

iivoke my name, and call for aid on Thefeus ?

Oh that lov'd voice upbraided my delay.

Vhy then this ftay ? I come, I fly, oh Phaedra

!

Lead on—Now, dark difturber of my peace.

If now thou 'rt known, what luxury of vengeance—

laile, lead, conduct me.

LYCON.

Oh ! I beg you ftay.

THESEUS.

What ! ftay when Phaedra calls ?

LYCON.
Oh ! on my knees.

By all the gods, my lord, I beg you ftay

;

As you refpeft your peace, your life, your glory :

As Phsedra's days are precious to your foul;

By all your love, by all her forrows, ftay.

THESEUS.

Where lies the danger? wherefore ftiould I ftay?

LYCON.

Your fudden prefence would furprize her foul.

Renew the galling image of her wrongs.

Revive her forrow, indignation, ftiame ;

And all your fon would ftrike her from your eyes.

THESEUS.

My fon! But he's too good, too brave to wrong

her.

F 2
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Whence then that fhocking change, that llrong

fijrpnze

;

That fright that feiz'd him at the name of Phaedra !

LYCON.

Was he furprizM? that Ihew'd at leaft remorfe.

THESEUS.

Remorfe ! for what ? By Heavens, my troubled

thoughts

Prefage fome dire attempt. Say, what remorfe

!

LYCON.

I would not yet I muft. This you com-

mand;

This Phaedra orders ; thrice her faultering tongue

Bad me unfold the guilty fcene to Thefeus

:

Thrice with loud cries recall'd me on my way.

And blam'd my fpeed, and chid my rafh obedience.

Left the unwelcome tale Ihould wound your peace.

At laft, with looks ferenely fad, fhe cry'd.

Go, tell it all ; but in fuch artful words.

Such tender accents, and fuch melting founds.

As may appeafe his rage, and move his pity

;

As may incline him to forgive his fon

A grievous fault, but ftill a fault of love.

THESEUS.

Of love ! what ftrange fufpicions rack my foul ?

As you regard my peace, declare, what love

!

LYCON.

So urgM, I muft declare ; yet, pitying Heaven,

Why muft I fpeak? Why muft unwilling Lycon

Accufe the prince of impious love to Phaedra?
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THESEUS.

Love to his mother ! to the wife of Thefeus

!

L Y C O N

.

Yes, at the moment firft he view'd her eyes,

'>'n at the altar, when you join'd your hands,

Xiis eafy heart receiv'd the guihy flame.

And from that time he prell her with his paffion.

THESEUS.

Then 't was for this fhe banilh'd him from Crete

;

I thought it hatred all : O righteous hatred !

Forgive me. Heaven ; forgive me, injur'd Phasdra,

That I in fecret have condemn'd thy juftice.

Oh ! *t was all juft, and Thefeus Ihall revenge,

Ev'n on his fon, revenge his Phasdra's wrongs.

LYCON.
What eafy tools are thefe blunt honefl heroes.

Who with keen hunger gorge the naked hook.

Prevent the bait the ftatefman's art prepares.

And poll to ruin !
—- Go, believing fool.

Go adl thy far-fam'd juftice on thy fon.

Next on thyfelf, and both make way for Lycon. \_AJlde.

THESEUS.

Ha ! am I fure flie 's wrong'd ? perhaps 't is malice.

Slave, make it clear, make good your accufation.

Or treble fury fhall revenge my fon.

LYCON.
Am I then doubted ! and can faithful Lycon

Be thought to forge fuch execrable falfehoods ?

Gods ! when the queen unwillingly complains.

Can you fufpecl her truth ? O godlike Thefeus

!

F 3
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Is this the love you bear unhappy Phsdra!

Is this her hop'd-for aid ! Go, wretched matron,

Sigh to the winds, and rend th' unpitying heavens

With thy vain forrows ; fince relentlefs Thcfeus,

Thy hope, thy refuge, Thefeus, will not hear thee

!

THESEUS.

Not hear my Phaedra ! Not revenge her wrongs

!

Speak, make thy proofs, and then his doom 's as iix'd

As when Jove fpeaks, and high Olympus Ihakes,

And Fate his voice obeys.

L Y c o N-

.

Bear witnefs, Heaven

!

With what reluflance I produce this fvvord.

This fatal proof againfl: th' unhappy prince,

Leil it fhould work your julHce to his ruin.

And prove he aim'd at force, as well as inceft.

THESEUS.

Gods ! 't is illufion all ! Is this the fvvord

By which Procruftes, Scyron, Pallas fell? .

Is this the weapon which my darling fon

Swore to employ in nought but acts of honour?

?sow, faithful youth, thou nobly haft fulfill'd

Thy generous promife. O moft injur'd Pha:dra

!

Why did I truft to his deceitful form ?

Why blame thy juftice, or fufpefl thy truth ?

LYCOX.

Had you this morn beheld his ardent eyes.

Seen his arm lock'd in her diftievel'd hair.

That weapon glittering o'er her trembling bofom,

Whilft Ihe with fcreams refus'd his impious love.
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Entreating death, and rifing to the wound.

Oh ! had you feen her, when the frighted youth

Retir'd at your approach : had you then feen her.

In the chafte tranfports of becoming fury.

Seize on the fvvord to pierce her guiltlefs bofom.

Had you feen this, you could not doubt her truth.

THESEUS.

Oh impious monfter ! Oh forgive me, Phaedra

!

And may the gods infpire my injur'd foul

With equal vengeance that may fuit his crimes.

LYCON.

For Phaedra's fake, forbear to talk of vengeance ;

That with new pains would wound her tender bread

:

Send him away fi-om Crete, and by his abfence

Give Phaedra quiet ; and afford him mercy.

THESEUS.

Mercy ! for what ! Oh! well has he rewarded

Poor Phaedra's mercy. Oh moil barbarous traitor

!

To wrong fuch beauty, and infult fuch goodnefs.

Mercy ! what 's that ? a virtue coin'd by villains

;

Who praife the weaknefs which fupports their crimes.

Be mute, and fly, left when my rage is rous'd.

Thou for thyfelf in vain implore my mercy.

LYCON.
Dull foci, I laugh at mercy more than thou doft.

More than I do the juftice thou 'rt fo fond of.

Now come, young hero, to thy father's arms.

Receive the due reward of haughty virtue ;

Now boaft thy race, and laugh at earth-born Lycon.

[Exit.

F 4
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Enier hippolitus.

THESEUS.

Yet can it be ? Is this th' inceftuous villain?

How great his prefence, how ered his look.

How every grace, how all his virtuous mother

Shines in his face, and charms me from his eyes 1

Dh Neptune ! Oh, great founder of our race !

Why was he fram'd with fuch a godlike look ?

Why wears he not fome mod detefted form.

Baleful to fight, as horrible to thought

;

That 1 might aft my juftice without grief,

Puniili the villain, nor regret the fon ?

HIPPOLITUS.

May I prefume to alk, what fecret care

Broods in your brcall:, and clouds your royal brow ?

Why dart your awful eyes thofe angry beams.

And fright Hippolitus, they us'd to cheer ?

THESEUS.

Anfwer me firfl: : when call'd to wait on Phaedra,

What fudden fear furpriz'd your troubled foul?

Why did your ebbing blood forfake your cheeks ?

Why did you haften from your father's arms.

To fhun the queen your duty bids you pleafe ?

HIPPOLITUS.

My lord, to pleafe the queen, I'm forc'd to fhun her,

And keep this hated objedl from her fight.

THESEUS.

Say, what's the caufe of her inveterate hatred?

H IPPOLITUS.

My lord, as yet I never gave her caufe.
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THESEUS.

Oh were it fo ! [J/t^k.] When laft did you attend

her?

HIPPOLITUS.

When laft attend her ? Oh unhappy queen !

Your error 's known, yet I difdain to wrong you.

Or to betray a fault myfelf have caus'd. [Jjiiie.

When laft attend her ?

THESEUS.

Anfwer me direftly

;

Nor dare to trifle with your father's rage.

HIPPOLITUS.

My lord, this very morn I faw the queen.

THESEUS.

Whatpafs'd?

HIPPOLITUS.

I alk'd permiflion to retire.

THESEUS.

And was that all ?

HIPPOLITUS.

My lord, I humbly beg.

With the moft low fubmiffions, afk no more.

THESEUS.

Yet you don't anfwer with your low fubmiffions.

Anfwer, or never hope to fee me more.

HIPPOLITUS.

Too much he knows, I fear, without my telling

;

And the poor queen 's betray 'd and loft for ever. [Jjiiie.

THESEUS.

He changes, gods 1 and faulters at the queftion :
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liis fears, his words, his looks declare liim guilty.

HIPPOLITUS.

Why do you frown, my lord ? Why turn away.

As from fome loathfome monlter, not your fon ?

THESEUS.

Thou art that monfter, and no more my fon.

Not one of thofe of the moft horrid form.

Of which my hand has eas'd the burthen'd earth.

Was half fo fhocking to my fight as thou.

HIPPOLITUS.

Where am I, gods ? Is that my father Thefeus ?

Am I awake ? Am I Hippolitus ?

THESEUS.

Thou art that fiend.—Thou art Hippolitus.

Thou art ! Oh fall ! Oh fatal ftain to honour !

How had my vain imagination form'd thee !

Brave as Alcides, and as Minos juft !

Sometimes it led me through the maze of war

;

There it furvey'd thee ranging through the field.

Mowing down troops, and dealing out dellrudlion :

Sometimes with wholefome laws reforming flates.

Crowning their happy joys with peace and plenty

;

While you

HIPPOLITUS.

With all my father's foul infpir'd.

Burnt with impatient thirft of early honour.

To hunt through bloody fields the chafe of glory.

And blefs your age with trophies like your own.

Gods ! How that warm'd me ! How my throbbing heart
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Leapt to the image of my father's joy.

When you fhould ftrain me in your folding arms.

And with kind raptures, and with fobbing joys.

Commend my valour, and confefs your fon 1

How did I think my glorious toil o'er-paid ?

Then great indeed, and in my father's love.

With more than conquell: crown'd? Go on, Hip-

politus.

Go tread the rugged paths of daring honour

;

Praftife the ftridteft and auftereft virtue.

And all the rigid laws of righteous Minos

;

Thefeus, thy father Thefeus, will reward thee.

THESEUS.

Reward thee ? Yes, as Minos would reward thee.

Was Minos then thy pattern ? And did Minos,

The great, the good, the juft, the righteous Minos,

The judge of hell, and oracle of earth.

Did he infpire adultery, force, and inceft ?

ISMENA appears.

ISMENA.

Ha ! What 's this ? {Jftde.

HIPPOLITUS.

Amazement ! Incefl: ?

THESEUS.
Incell with Phaedra, with thy mother Phsedra.

HIPPOLITUS.
This charge fo unexpefted, fo amazing.

So new, fo ftrange, impoffible to thought.

Stuns my aftonifh'd foul, and ties my voice.
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THESEUS.

Then let this wake thee, this once glorious fwordj

With which thy father arm'd thy infant hand.

Not for this purpofe. Oh abandon 'd flave !

Oh early villain ! Mod detefted coward !

With this my inftrumen: of youthful glory

!

With this 1 Oh noble entrance into arms

!

With this t' invade the fpotlefs Phsdra's honour ?

Phaedra ! My life ! My better half, my queen 1

That very Phasdra, for whofe juft defence

The gods would claim thy fword.

HIPPOLITUS.

Amazement! Death!

Heavens ! Durft I raife the far-fim'd fword of Thefeu

Againft his queen, againll my mother's bofom.

THESEUS.

If not, declare when, where, and how you loft it ?

How Phaedra gain'd it ? Oh all the gods ! He 's filent.

Why was it bar'd ? Whofe bofom was it aim'd at ?

What meant thy arm advanc'd, thy glowing cheeks.

Thy hand, heart, eyes r Oh villain ! monftrous villain

!

HIPPOLITUS.

Is there no way, no thought, no beam of light ?

No clue to guide me through this gloomy maze.

To clear my honour, yet preferve my faith ?

None ! None, ye powers ! And muft I groan beneath

This execrable load of foul diihonour ?

Muft Thefeus fuffer fuch unlieard-of torture !

Thefeus, my father ! No, I '11 break through all

;

All oaths, all vows, all idle imprecations.
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* give them to the winds. Hear me, my lord !

-lear your vvrong'd fon. The fword Oh fatal

vow !

Enfnaring oaths ; and thou, ralTi thoughtlefs fool.

To bind thyfelf in voluntary chains

;

Yet to thy fatal trull continue firm

!

Beneath difgrace, though infamous yet honeil.

Yet hear me, father, may the righteous gods

Shower all their curfes on this v/retched head.

Oh may they doom me 1—
THESEUS.

Yes, the gods will doom thee.

The fword, the fword ! Now fwear, and call to witnefis

Heaven, hell, and earth. I mark it not from one.

That breathes beneath fuch complicated guilt.

HIPPOLITUS.
Was that like guilt, when with expanded arms

I fprang to meet you at your wifh'd return ?

Does this appear like guilt ? When thus ferene.

With eyes ereft, and vifage unapallM,

Fixt on that awful face, I (land the charge ;

AmazM, not fearing : Say, if I am guilty.

Where are the confcious looks, the face now pale.

Now flufhing red, the downcaft haggard eyes.

Or fix'd on earth, or llowly rais'd to catch

A fearful view, then funk again with horror ?

THESEUS.
This is for raw, untaught, unfinilh'd villains.

Thou in thybloom haft reached th' abhorr'd perfedion;

Thy even looks could wear a peaceful calm.
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The beauteous ftamp (oh Heavens !) of faultlefs virtue,

\Vhije thy foul heart contriv'd this horrid deed.

Oh harden'd fiend, can't fuch tranfcending crimes

Difturb thy foul, or ruffle thy fmooth brow ?

What, no remorfe ! No qualms ! No pricking pangs

!

No feeble llruggle of rebelling honour !

O 'twas thy joy ! thy fecret hoard of blifs.

To dream, to ponder, adl it o'er in thought;

To doat, to dwell on ; as rejoicing mifers

Brood o'er their precious flores of fecret gold.

HIPPOLITUS.

Muft I not fpeak ? Then fay, unerring Heaven,

Why was I born with fuch a thirft of glory ?

Why did this morning dawn to my difhonour ?

Why did not pitying fate with ready death

Prevent the guilty day ?

THESEUS.

Guilty indeed.

Ev'n at the time you heard your father's death.

And fuch a father (Oh immortal gods !)

As held thee dearer than his life and glory

;

When thou fhould'ft rend the fkies with clamorous

grief.

Beat thy fad breaft, and tear thy ftarting hair;

Then to my bed to force your impious way

;

With horrid lull t' infult my yet warm urn

;

Make me the fcorn of hell, and fport for fiends !

Thefe are the funeral honours paid to Thefeus,

Thefe are the forrows, thefe the hallow'd rites.

To which you 'd call your father's hovering fpirit.
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Enter ism en a.

ISMENA.

Hear me, my lord, ere yet you fix his doom :

Spurning to Thefeus.

Hear one that comes to fliield his injur'd honour.

And guard his life with hazard of her own.

THESEUS.

Though thou 'rt the daughter of my hated foe.

Though ev'n thy beauty 's loathfome to my QyQ.Sy

Yet jullice bids me hear thee.

ISMENA.

Thus I thank you. [Kmeh.

Then know, miftaken prince, his honeft foul

Could ne'er be fway'd by impious love to Ph^dra,

Since I before engag'd his early vows

;

With all my wiles fubdued his llruggling heart

;

For long his duty llruggled with his love.

THESEUS.

Speak, is this true ? On thy obedience, fpeak.

HIPPOLITUS.

So charg'd, I own the dangerous truth ; I own,

Againft her will, I lov'd the fair Ifmena.

THESEUS.

Canft thou be only clear'd by difobedience.

And juftify'd by crimes ? What ! love my foe !

Love one defcended from a race of tyrants,

Whofe blood yet reeks on my avenging fword

!

I 'm cur ft each moment I delay thy fate :

3
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Hade to the (hades, and tell the happy Pallas

Ifmena's flames, and let him tafte fuch joys

As thou giv'fl: me ; go tell applauding Minos

The pious love you bore his daughter Phaedra ;

Tell it the chattering ghofts, and hiffing furies.

Tell it the grinning fiends, till hell found nothing

To thy pleas'd cars but Phaedra and Ifmena.

Enter GRATA NDER.

Seize him, Cratander ; take this guilty fword.

Let his own hand avenge the crimes it afted.

And bid him die, at leaft, like Thefeus' fon.

Take him away, and execute my orders.

HIP POLI TUS.

Heavens ! How that ilrikes me ! How it wounds

my foul !

To think of your unutterable forrows.

When you fhall find Hippolitus was guiltlefs

!

Yet when you know the innocence you doomM,
When you fhall mourn your fon's unhappy fate.

Oh, I befeech you by the love you bore me.

With my lail words (my words will then prevail)

Oh for my fake forbear to touch your life.

Nor wound again Hippolitus in Thefeus.

Let all my virtues, all my joys, furvive

FreHi in your breaft, but be my woes forgot;

The woes which fate, and not my father, wrought.

Oh ! let me dwell for ever in your thoughts.

Let me be honour'd iHil, but not deplor'd.
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THESEUS.

Then thy chief care is for thy father's life.

Oh blooming hypocrite ! Oh young difTembler !

Well halt thou fhevvn the care thou tak'ft of Thefeus.

Oh all ye gods ! how this enflames my fury !

1 fcarce can hold my rage ; my eager hands

rremble to reach thee. No, dilhonour'd Thefeus

!

^Jlot not thy fame with fuch a monfter's blood.

Snatch him away.

HIPPOLITUS.

Lead on. Farewell, Ifmena.

I S M E N A .

Oh ! take me with him, let me Ihare his fate.

Oh awful Thefeus ! Yet revoke his doom :

See, fee the very minifters of death.

Though bred to blood, yet lhrink,andwifh to fave him.

THESEUS.

Slaves, villains, tear her from him, cut her arms off.

I s M E N A .

Oh 1 tear me, cut me, till my fever'd limbs

Grow to my lord, and ihare the pains he fufFers.

THESEUS.
Villains, away.

I S M E N A .

O Thefeus 1 Hear me, hear me.

THESEUS.

Away, nor taint me with thy loathfome touch.

Off, v/oman.

I S M E N A .

Stay, oh ftay ! I '11 tell you all. [Exit Thefeus.
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Already gone ! Tell it, ye confcious walls

;

J
Bear it, ye winds, upon your pitying wings

;

li

Refound it, fame, with all your hundred tongues.

Oh haplefs youth ! All Heaven confpires againft you.

The confcious walls conceal the fatal fecret

:

Th' untainted winds refufe th* infefting load :

And fame itfelf is mute. Nay, ev'n Ifmena,

Thy own Ifmena 's fworn to thy deftru6lion.

But ftill, whate'er the cruel gods defign.

In the fame fate our equal ftars combine.

And he who dooms thy death pronounces mine.

ACT V.

Enter ph^dra an^ lycon.

L Y c o N .

A ccusE yourfelf ? Oh! on my knees I beg you.

By all the gods, recal the fatal meffage.

Heavens ! Will you Hand the dreaded rage of Thefeus i

And brand your fame, and work your own deflruc-

tion?

PHiEDRA.

By thee I 'm branded, and by thee deftroy'J ;

Thou bofom ferpent, thou alluring fiend !

Yet ihan't you boaft the mifcries you caufe.

Nor 'fcape the ruin you have brought on all.
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L y c o N

.

Was it not your command ? Has faithful Lycon

E 'er fpoke, e'er thought, defign'd, contrived, or afted ?

Has he done aught without the queen's confent ?

PHJEDRA,

Plead 'ft thou confent to what thou firft infpir'dft ?

Was that confent ? O fenfelefs politician !

When adverfe paffions ftruggled in my breaft.

When anger, fear, love, forrow, guilt, defpair.

Drove out my reafon, and ufurp'd my foul.

Yet this confent you plead, O faithful Lycon 1

Oh ! only zealous for the fame of Phaedra !

With this you blot my name, and clear your own

;

And what 's my frenzy, will be call'd my crime :

What then is thine ? Thou cool deliberate villain.

Thou wife, fore-thinking, weighing politician !

LYCON.

Oh ! 'twas fo black, my frighten'd tongue recoil'd

At its ovv^n found, and horror Ihook my foul.

Yet ftill, though pierc'd with fuch amazing anguifti.

Such was my zeal, fo much I lov'd my queen,

I broke through all, to fave the life of Phaedra.

PH^DRA.
What 's life ? Oh all ye gods ! Can life atone

For all the monftrous crimes by which 'tis bought ?

Or can I live ? When thou, oh foul of honour !

Oh early hero ! by my crimes art ruin'd.

Perhaps ev'n now the great unhappy youth

Falls by the fordid hands of butchering villains

;

G 2
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Now, now he bleeds, he dies—Oh perjur'd traitor !

See, his rich blood in purple torrents flows.

And nature Tallies in unbidden groans

;

Now mortal pangs dillort his lovely form ;

His rofy beauties fade, his ftarry eyes

Now darkling fwim, and fix their clofmg beams

;

Now in fhort gafps his labouring fpirit heaves.

And weakly flutters on his faultering tongue.

And ftruggles into found. Hear, moniler, hear.

With his lall breath he curfes perjur'd Phaedra

;

He fummons Phaedra to the bar of Minos

;

Thou too fhalt there appear ; to torture thee.

Whole hell fliall be employ 'd, and fulfering Phcedra

Shall find fome eafe to fee thee ftill more v/retched.

L Y c K .

Oh all ye powers ! Oh Phaedra ! Hear me, hear me.

By all my zeal, by all my anxious cares.

By thofe unhappy crimes I wrought to ferve you.

By thefe old wither'd limbs and hoary hairs.

By all my tears !—Oh heavens ! She minds me not.

She hears not my complaints. Oh wretched Lycon !

To what art thou referv'd ?

P H it D R A

.

Referv'd to all

The fliarpeft, flowed pains that earth can furnifli.

To all I wifli On Phaedra Guards,fecurehim.

[Lycon carried off.

Ha ! Thefeus, gods ! My freezing blood congeals.

And all my thoughts, defigns, and words are loll.

k
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Enter theseus.

THESEUS.

Dofl thou at laft repent ? Oh lovely Phaedra !

At laft with equal ardour meet my vows

:

O dear-bought bleiTmg ! Yet I '11 not complain.

Since now my iharpefl grief is all o'erpaid.

And only heightens joy. Then hafte, my charmer.

Let '3 feaft our famifh'd fouls with amorous riot.

With fiercell blifs atone for our delay.

And in a moment love the age we 've loll.

PH^DRA.
vStand off, approach me, touch me not -, fly hence.

Far as the diftant fkies or deepefl: center.

THESEUS.

Amazement I Death ! Ye gods who guide the

world.

What can this mean ? So fierce a deteftation,

'

So ftrong abhorrence !—Speak, exquifite tormentor !

Was it for this your fummons fiU'd my foul

With eager raptures, and tumultuous tranfports ?

Ev'n painful joys, and agonies of blifs.

Did I for this obey my Phaedra's call.

And fly with trembling haile to meet her arms ?

And am I thus receiv'd ? O cruel Phaedra !

Was it for this you rouz'd my drowfy foul

From the dull lethargy of hopelefs love ?

And doll thou only fliew thofe beauteous eyes

To wake defpair, and blall me with their beams ?

G 3
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PH^DRA.
Oh ! were that all to which the gods have doom'd

me;

But angry Heaven has laid in ftore for Thefeus

Such perfedl mifchief, fuch tranfcendent woe.

That the bhick image fhocks my frighted foul.

And the words die on my reluftant tongue.

THESEUS.

Fear not to fpeak it ; that harmonious voice

Will make the faddeft tale of forrow pleafmg.

And charm the grief it brings.—Thus let me hear It,

Thus in thy fight ; thus gazing on thofe eyes,

I can fupport the utmoil fpite of fate.

And ftand the rage ofHeaven . Approach,my fair

!

PHiEDRA.

Off, or I fly for ever from thy fight

:

Shall I embrace the father of Hippolitus ?

THESEUS.

Forget the villain, drive him from your foul.

PHiEDRA.

Can I forget, or drive him from my foul ?

Oh ! he will ftill be prefent to my eyes

;

His words will ever echo in my ears ;

Still will he be the torture of my days.

Bane of my life, and ruin of my glory.

THESEUS.

And mine and all.—Oh moil abandon'd villain !

Oh lading fcandal to our godlike race !

That could contrive a crime fo foul as incefl.
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PH^DRA.
Incell ! Oh name it not !

—
The very mention Ihakes my inmofl foul

:

The gods are ftartled in their peaceful manlions.

And nature fickens at the Ihocking found.

Thou brutal wretch ! Thou execrable monfter I

To break through all the laws that early flow

From untaught reafon, and diflinguifh man ;

Mix like the fenfelefs herd with beftial luft.

Mother and fon prepofteroufly wicked ;

To banifh from thy foul the reverence due

To honour, nature, and the genial bed.

And injure one fo great, fo good as Thefeus.

THESEUS.
To injure one fo great, fo good as Phasdra

;

Oh flave ! to wrong fuch purity as thine.

Such dazzling brightnefs, fuch exalted virtue.

PH^DRA.
Virtue ! All-feeing gods, you know my virtue !

Muft I fupport all this ? O righteous Heaven !

Can't I yet fpeak ? Reproach I could have borne.

Pointed his fatyrs flings, and edg'd his rage.

But to be prais'd Now, Minos, I defy thee

;

Ev'n all thy dreadful magazines of pains.

Stones, furies, wheels, are flight to what I fufFer,

And hell itfelf 's relief.

THESEUS.

What 's hell to thee ?

What crimes could'll thou commit ? Orwhat reproaches

Could innocence fo pure as Phasdra's fear.

G 4
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Oh, thou 'rt the chafteft matron of thy fex.

The faireft pattern of excelling virtue.

Our latefl: annals fhall record thy glory.

The maid's example, and the matron's theme.

Each fkilful artift fhall exprefs thy form.

In animated gold. The threatening fvvord

Shall hang for ever o'er thy fnowy bofom

;

Such heavenly beauty on thy face fhall bloom.

As fhall almoft excufe the villain's crime ;

But yet that firmnefs, that unfhaken virtue.

As flill fhall make the monfler more detefled.

Where-e'er you pafs, the crowded way fhall found

With joyful cries, and endlefs acclamations :

And when afpiring bards, in daring ftrains.

Shall raife fome heavenly matron to the powers.

They '11 fay, fhe 's great, fhe 's true, fhe 's chafle as

Phasdra.

PH7EDR A.

This might have been. But now, oh cruel flars

!

Now, as I pafs, the crowded way ihall found

With hiffmg fcorn, and murmuring deteftation :

The latefl annals fliall record my fhame ;

And when th' avenging Mufe with pointed rage

Would fmk fome impious woman down to hell.

She '11 fay, fhe 's falfe, Oie 's bafe, (he 's foul as Phaedra.

THESEUS.

Hadft thou been foul, had horrid violation

Caft any ftains on purity like thine.

They're wafh'd already in the villain's blood :

The very fvvord, his inftrument of horror.
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Ere this time drench'd in his inceftuous heart.

Has done thee juftice, and aveng'd the crimes

He us'd it to perform.

Enter messenger..

MESSENGER.

Alas ! my lord.

Ere this the prince is dead. 1 faw Cratander

Give him a fvvord. 1 faw him boldly take it.

Rear it on high, and point it to his breafl>

With fteady hands, and with difdainful looks.

As one that fear'd not death, but fcorn'd to die.

And not in battle. A loud clamour follow'd :

And the furrounding foldiers hid from fight.

But all pronounc'd him dead.

PH^DRA.
Is he then dead ?

THESEUS.

Yes, yes, he 's dead ; and dead by my command

;

And in this dreadful a6t of mournful juftice,

I 'm more renown'd than in my dear-bought laurels.

PH^DRA.
Then thou 'rt renown'd indeed. Oh happy

Thefeus

!

Oh, only worthy of the love of Phasdra!

Hafte then, let's join our well-met hands together;

Unite for ever, and defy the gods

To Ihew a pair fo eminently wretched.

TH ESEUS.

Wretched ! For what ? For what the world muft

praife me.
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For what the nations Ihall adore my juftice,

A villain's death ?

r H .^ D R A .

Hippolitus a villain

!

Oh, he was all his godlike fire could wifh.

The pride of Thcfeus, and the hopes of Crete.

Nor did the bravell of his godlike race

Tread with fuch early hopes the paths of honour.

THESEUS.

What can this mean? Declare, ambiguous Phaedra;

Say, whence thefe fliifting gufts of clalhing rage ?

Why are thy doubtful fpeeches dark and troubled.

As Cretan feas when vext by warring winds ?

Why is a villain, with alternate paffion,

Accus'd and prais'd, detefted and deplor'd?

PH^DRA.
Canft thou not guefs?

Canft thou not read it in my furious paflions?

In all the wild diforders of my foul ?

Could'll thou not fee it in the noble warmth

That urg'd the daring youth to adls of honour ?

Could'll thou not find it in the generous truth.

Which fparkled in his eyes, and open'd in his face?

Could'll not perceive it in the challe referve f

In every word and look, each godlike ad,

Could'll thou not fee Hippolitus was guiltlefs ?

THESEUS.

Guiltlefs 1 Oh all ye gods 1 What can this mean ?

PH-EDRA.
Mean ! That the guilt is mine, that virtuous Phxdra,
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The maid's example, and the matron's theme.

With beftial paffion woo'd your loathing fon ;

And when deny'd, with impious accufation

SuUy'd the luftre of his fhining honour ;

Ofmy own crimes accus'd the faultlefs youth.

And with enfnaring wiles deftroy'd that virtue

I try'd in vain to fhake.

THESEUS.

Is he then guiltlefs ?

Guiltlefs! Then what art thou? And oh juft Heaven!

What a detefted parricide is Thefeus

!

PH^DRA.
What am I ? What indeed, but one more black

Than earth or hell e'er bore ! O horrid mixture

Of crimes and woes, of parricide and inceft.

Perjury, murder; to arm the erring father

Againft the guiltlefs fon. O impious Lycon !

In what a hell of woes thy arts have plung'd me.

THESEUS.

Lycon I Here, guards I Oh moll abandon'd

villain 1

Secure him, feize him, drag him piece-meal hither.

Enter guards.

GUARDS.
Who has, my lord, incurr'd your high difpleafure ?

THESEUS.

Who can it be, ye gods, but perjur'd Lycon?

Who can infpire fuch ftorms of rage, but Lycon?

Where has my fword left one fo black, but Lycon ?
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Where ! Wretched Thefeus ! in thy bed and heart.

The very darling of my foul and eyes

!

Oh beauteous fiend 1 But trufl not to thy form.

You too, my fon, was fair ; your manly beauties

Charm'd every heart (O heavens!) toyour deftrudlion.

You too were good, your virtuous foul abhorr'd

The crimes for which you dy'd. Oh impious Phaedra 1

Inceftuous fury ! Execrable murth'refs

!

Is there revenge on earth, or pain in hell.

Can art invent, or boiling rage fuggeft,

Ev'n endlcfs torture which thou fhalt not fufFer?

PHi^DRA.
And is there aught on earth I would not fufter ?

Oh, were there vengeance equal to my crimes.

Thou need'fl: not claim it, moil unhappy youth.

From any hands but mine : T' avenge thy fate,

I 'd court the fierceft pains, and fue for tortures ;

And Phaedra's fufFerings fhould atone for thine :

Ev'n now I fall a vidim to thy wrongs

;

Ev'n now a fatal draught works out my foul

;

Ev'n now it curdles in my ftirinking veins

The lazy blood, and freezes at my heart.

L Y c N brought in.

THESEUS.

Haft thou efcap'd my wrath ? Yet, impious Lycon,

On thee I '11 empty all my hoard of vengeance.

And glut my boundlefs rage.

LYCON.
- 01 mercy, mercy!
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THESEUS.

Such thou flialt find as thy beft deeds deferve.

Such as thy guilty foul can hope from Thefeus

;

Such as thou fhew'dft to poor Hippolitus.

LYCON.
Oh chain me ! whip me ! Let me be the fcorn

Of fordid rabbles, and infulting crowds

!

Give me but life, and make that life moll wretched.

PH^DRA.
Art thou fo bafe, fo fpiritlefs a flave ?

Not fo the lovely youth thy arts have ruin'd.

Not fo he bore the fate to which you doomed him.

THESEUS.

Oh abjeft villain ! Yet it gives me joy

To fee the fears that fliake thy guilty foul.

Enhance thy crimes, and antedate thy woes.

Oh, how thou 'It howl thy fearful foul away ;

While laughing crowds fhall echo to thy cries.

And make thy pains their fport ! Hafte, hence, away

with him.

Drag him to all the torments earth can furnifh

;

Let him be rack'd and gafh'd, impal'd alive ;

Then let the mangled monller, fix'd on high.

Grin o'er the fhouting crowds, and glut their vengeance.

And is this all? And art thou now appeas'd ?

Will this atone for poor Hippolitus

!

Oh ungorg'd appetite 1 Oh ravenous thirfl:

Of a fon's blood ! What not a day, a moment

!

PHiEDR A.

A day ! A moment ! Oh ! thou Ihould'Il have ftald
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Years, ages, all the round of circling time.

Ere touch'd the life of that confummate youth.

THESEUS.

And yet with joy I flew to his deftrudlion,

Boafled his fate, and triumph 'd in his ruin.

Not this I promis'd to his dying mother.

When in her mortal pangs fhe fighing gave me
The laft cold kifles from her trembling lips.

And reach'd her feeble wandering hands to mine

;

When her laft breath, now quivering at her mouth,

Implor'd my goodnefs to her lovely fon

;

To her Hippolitus. He, alas ! defcends

An early viftim to the lazy fhades,

(Oh heaven and earth !) by Thefeus doom'd, defcends.

FHJEDKA.

He 's doom'd by Thefeus, but accus'd by Phaedra,

By Phaedra's madnefs, and by Lycon's hatred.

Yet with my life I expiate my frenzy.

And die for thee, my headlong rage deftroy'd :

Thee I purfue (oh great ill-fated youth !)

Purfue thee ftill, but now with chafte delires

;

Thee through the difmal wafte of gloomy death

;

Thee through the glimmering dawn, and purer day.

Through all th' Elyfian plains : O righteous Minos

!

Elyfian plains ! There he and his Ifmena

Shall fport for ever, fhall for ever drink

Immortal love ; while I far off fhall howl

In lonely plains ; while all the blackefl ghofts

Shrink from the baleful fight of one more monflrous.

And more accurs'd than they.

I
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THESEUS.

I too mull: go;

I too muft once more fee the burning ftiore

Of livid Acheron and black Cocytus,

Whence no Alcides will releafe me now.

PHiEDRA.

Then why this ftay ? Come on, let 's plunge together

:

See hell fets wide its adamantine gates.

See through the fable gates the black Cocytus

In fmoky circles rowls its fiery waves :

Hear, hear the llunning harmonies of woe.

The din of rattling chains, of cladiing whips.

Of groans, of loud complaints, of piercing fhrieks.

That wide through all its gloomy world refound.

How huge Maegara ftalks ! what llreaming fires

Blaze from her glaring eyes ! v/hat ferpents curl

In horrid wreaths, and hifs around her head !

Now, now fhe drags me to the bar of Minos.

See how the awful judges of the dead

Look ftedfall hate, and horrible difmay !

See Minos turns away his loathing eyes.

Rage choaks his ftruggling words : the fatal urn

Drops from his trembling hand : O all ye gods I

What, Lycon here ! Oh execrable villain I

Then am I ftill on earth ? By hell I am,

A fury now, a fcoUrge preferv'd for Lycon !

See, the juft beings offer to my vengeance

That impious flave. Now, Lycon, for revenge ;

Thanks, Heaven, 'tis here.^ 1 '11 Ileal it to his heart.

[^Mijfaking ThefeusyZ/r Lycon, offers tojiab him.
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GUARDS.

Heavens ! 'tis your lord.

PH^DR A.

My lord ! O equal Heaven 1

Muft each portentous moment rife in crimes.

And Tallying life go off in parricide ?

Then truft not thy flow drugs. Thus fure of death

[StaSs herfelf,

Compleat thy horrors And if this fuffice not.

Thou, Minos, do the reft.

THESEUS.

At length flie's quiet.

And earth now bears not fuch a wretch as Thefeus

;

Yet I '11 obey Hippolitus, and live :

Then to the wars ; and as the Corybantines,

With clafliing Ihields, and braying trumpets, drown'd

The cries of infant Jove 1 '11 ftifle confcience.

And nature's murmurs in the din of arms.

But what are arms to me ? Is he not dead

For whom I fought ? For whom my hoary age

Glow'd with the boiling heat of youth in battle ?

How then to drag a wretched life beneath.

An endlefs round of ftill returning woes.

And all the gnawing pangs of vain remorfe ?

What torment 's this t—Therefore, O greatly thought.

Therefore do juftice on thyfelf and live ;

Live above all moft infinitely wretched.

Ifmena too Nay, then, avenging Heaven

IsMENA enters.

Has vented all its rage. O wretched maid I

1
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Why doll thou come to fvvell my raging grief?

Why add to forrows, and embitter woes ?

Why do thy mournful eyes upbraid my guilt ?

Why thus recal to my afflidled foul

The fad remembrance of my god-like fon.

Of that dear youth my cruelty has ruin'd ?

ISMENA.

Ruin'd ! O all ye powers ! O awful Thefeus

!

Say, where 's my lord r fay, where has fate difpos'd him?

Oh fpeak ! the fear diilrafts me.

THESEUS.

Gods ! Can T fpeak ?

Can I declare his fate to his Ifmena ?

Oh lovely maid 1 Could'ft thou admit of comfort.

Thou ihould'il for ever be my only care.

Work of my life, and labour of my foul.

For thee alone, my forrows, lull'd, Ihall ceafe ;

Ceafe for a while to mourn my murder'd fon :

For thee alone my fword once more fhall rage,

Rellore the crown of which it robb'd your race :

Then let your grief give way to thoughts of empire

;

At thy own Athens reign. The happy crowd

Beneath thy eafy yoke with pleafure bow.

And think in thee their own Miverva reigns.

ISMENA.

Muil I then reign ? Nay, mufl: I live without him ?

Not fo, oh godlike youth ! you lov'd Ifmena

;

You for her fake refused the Cretan empire.

And yet a nobler gift, the royal Phaedra.

Shall I then take a crown, a guilty crown,
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From the relentlefs hand that doom'd thy death >

Oh ! 'tis in death alone I can have eafe.

And thus I find it. [Oj'ers tojiab her/elf.

Enter hippolitus.

HIPPOLITUS.
O forbear, Ifmena ?

Forbear, chafle maid, to wound thy tender bofom

;

Oh heaven and earth ! fhould fhe refolve to die.

And fnatch all beauty from the vvidow'd earth ?

Was it for me, ye gods ! fhe 'd fall a vidim ?

Was for me ihe 'd die ? O heavenly virgin !

See, fee thy own Hippolitus, who lives.

And hopes to live for thee.

I S M E N A .

Hippolitus

!

Am I alive or dead ! is this Elyfium !

'Tis he, 'tis all Hippolitus Ar't well ?

Ar't thou not wounded ?

THESEUS.

Oh unhop'd-for joy !

Stand off, and let me fly into his arms.

Speak, fay, what god, what miracle preferv'd thee ?

Didft thou not ftrike thy father's cruel prefent.

My fword, into thy breaft ?

HIPPOLITUS.

I aim'd it there.

But turn'd it from myfelf, and flew Cratander

;

The guards, not trufted with his fatal orders.

Granted my wifli, and brought me to the king :

I fear'd not death, but could not bear the thought
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Of Thefeus' forrow, and Ifmena's lofs

;

Therefore I hallen'd to your royal prefence.

Here to receive my doom.

THESEUS.

Be this thy doom.

To live for ever in Ifmena's arms.

Go, heavenly pair, and with your dazzling virtues.

Your courage, truth, your innocence, and love.

Amaze and charm mankind ; and rule that empire.

For which in vain your rival fathers fought,

I S M E N A .

Oh killing joy

!

HIPPOLITUS.

Oh extafy of blifs I

Am I polTefs'd at laft of my Ifmena ?

Of that coeleftial maid, oh pitying gods

!

How fhall I thank your bounties for my fuiferings.

For all my pains, and all the pangs I 've born ?

Since 't was to them I owe divine Ifmena,

To them I owe the dear confent of Thefeus.

Yet there 's a pain lies heavy on my heart.

For the difaflrous fate of haplefs Ph^dra.

THESEUS.

Deep was her anguifh ; for the wrongs fhe did you

She chofe to die, and in her death deplor'd

Your fate, and not her own.

HIPPOLITUS.

I Ve heard It all,

O ! had not pailion fully'd her renown.

None e'er on earth had fhone with equal luflre

;

H 2
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So glorious liv'd, or fo lamented dy'd.

Her faults were only faults of raging love.

Her virtues all her own.

I S M E N A .

Unhappy Phaedra

!

Was there no other way, ye pitying powers.

No other way to crown Ifmena's love ?

Then muft I ever mourn her cruel fate.

And in the midft of my triumphant joy,

Ev'n in my hero's arms, confefs fome forrow.

THESEUS.

O tender maid ! forbear, with ill-tim'd grief.

To damp our bleffings, and incenfe the gods

:

But let's away, and pay kind Heav'n our thanks

For all the wonders in our favour wrought

;

That Heaven, whofe mercy refcued erring Thefeus

From execrable crimes, and endlefs woes.

Then learn from me, ye kings that rule the world.

With equal poize let fteady jullice fway.

And flagrant crimes, with certain vengeance pay.

But, till the proofs are clear, the ftroke delay.

HIPPOLITUS.

The righteous gods, that innocence require,

Protedl the goodnefs which themfelves infpire.

Unguarded virtue human arts defies,

Th' accus'd is happy, vvliile th' accufer dies.

[Exeunt omNes

4
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O N T H E

BIRTH OF THE PRINCE OF WALES*.

JAM non vulgares, liis, molire triumphos>

Auguftos Ifis nunquam tacitura Stuartos.

Tu quoties crebris cumulaili altaria donis

Multa rogans numen, cui vinfta jugalia curas

!

* From the " Strenae Natalitlae Academise Oxonlenfis in celUffi-

** mum Princlpem. Oxonii, e Theatro Sheldoniano. An. Dom.
*' 1688."—The uncommon excellence of Edmund Smith's pro-

duftions muft enfure them a favourable reception j efpecially whea

It is confidered that at the time of their compofition he was only-

one remove from a fchool-boy. Had Dr. Johnfon feen the firft of

thefe publications, he would not have been at a lofs to determine,

in the excellent life he has given the world of Smith, whether the

latter was admitted in the univerfity in the year 1689, as he would

thence have been enabled to pronounce with certainty that he was

in 1688 a Member of Chrift Church. I take this to have been

the year of Smith's admiflion ; and that he was then juft come oft*

from Weftminfter, in time to fignalife his abilities by writing on

the Birth of the Prince of Wales, when a Freshman (according

to the univerfity phrafe) and before he was appointed to a Student-

ihip ; for his name k fubfcribed to that Copy of Verfes, with the

addition of Commoner. The great fuperiority of genius that is

difplayed in this firft—School-boy's—produflion of Smith, beyond

what Addifon has difcovered in his firft performance—the Paftoral

on the Inauguration of King William and Queen Maa'y—fufR-

ciently ferves to account for Smith's being, as Dr. Johnfon ob7

ferves, " one of the murmurers at fortune ; and wondering, why
** he was fufjered to be poor, when Addifon was careffed and pre-

*' ferred." Smith could not but be conicious of the greater degrep

H 3 o£
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At jam votivam Supcris fufpende tabellam

;

Sunt rata vota tibi, faevique oblita doloris

Amplexu parvi gaudet Regina Jacobi.

Languentes dudum prifcus vigor afflat ocellos,

Infans et cara^ fufpenfus in ofcula Matris

Numine jam fpirat blando, vifumque tenellum

Mifcet parva quidem, fed vivida Patris imago,

O etiam patrio vivat celebratus honore,

Vivat canitie terris vcnerandus eadem 1

Omen habet certe fupera quod vefcitur aura

Turn primum, Icetos a^ftas cum pandat honores.

Omnia cum vireant, cum fcrmofiflimus annus.

£t Vos felices optata prole Parentes !

C^os nunc Parca piis refpexit mota querclis

:

En 1 veflras valuere preces ; viftrixque Deorum

Fata movet pietas, quamvis nolentia fledli

:

Proles chara datur fenio, inconceiTa juventa:.

Si citius foboles nullo miranda daretur

Prodigio, fanflis vix digna Parentibus efiet

:

O qu2E vita dabit, cui dat miracula partus ?

I, Princeps, olim patrios imitare triumphos,

Et fcmpcr magni veftigia Patris adora :

Hie prima nondum indutus lanugine malas

of" literary merit he himfelf pofl'efTed even in the very department

to which Addifon owed the earlier part of his fame, the vrit-
ING OF LATIN VERSE ;— and on comparing their juvenile per-

formances, it is evident that Smith had rcafon enough for that

confcioufncfs.— Addifon firft recommended himfelf to notice by

liis dedication of the Aliifce An^l'uana to Lord Halifax, and by the

poems of his own therein infeitcd. But what arc his poems in

comparifan of Smith's? Kvnaston.
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Invi£lis orbem per totum inclaruit armis.

Illius ad tonitru Batavi tremuere ; Jacobum

Agnovit dominum fummiffis navita velis.

Te quoque Belga tremat, metuat rediviva Jacobi

Fulmina, cujus adhuc mifere confervat hiantes

Ore cicatrices, vafts; et monumenta rainae.

Subjeftus famulas Nereus Tibi porrigat undas

:

Ipfe tuo da jura mari.

Cumque Pater tandem divis mifcebitur ipfe

Divus (at 6 ! tarde facra ducite llamina, Parc«e,)

AfTere tu noftri jus immortale Monarchae

;

Tu rege fubjeflum patriis virtutibus orbem.

Edmundus Smith, uEdis Chrifli Com?nen/aUs,

ON

THE INAUGURATION OF

KING WILLIAM AND QUEEN MARY*.

jy/TAURiTii ingentis celfo de fanguine natum,

Mauritioque parem, folenni dicere verfu

Te, Gulielme, juvat : nunc 6 ! mihi peftora flamma

Divina caleant, nunc me furor excitet idem.

Qui Te, ingens heros, bello tot adire labores

Infligat, mediofque ardentem impellit in holies.

* From the *' Vota Oxonienfia pro fereniiTimis Guilhelmo Rege

*' et Maria Regina M. Britannlas, &c. nuncupata. Oxonii, e

< Theatro Sheldoniano, An. Dom. 1689."

H 4.
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Te tenero late jadlabat fama fub svo :

C.Tpill:], qua finis erat ; maturaque virtus

Edidlt ante diem frudlus, tardeque fequentes

Annos prscurrit longe, et poll: terga reliquit.

Jam Te, jam videor flagrantes cernere vultus,

Dum primas ducis fervens in praslia turmas

:

Jam cerno oppofitas acies, quanto impete przeceps

Tela per et gladios raperis ; quo fulmine belli

Adverfum frangis cuneum, et media agmina mifces.

Num ferus invadit Belgas Turennius heros,

In\'idlis femper clarus Turennius armis,

Et, quacunque ruit, ferro bacchatur et igni ?

Tu primo vernans jucundce flore juventse

Congrederis, ducente Deo, Deus ipfe Batavis.

Congrederis ; non Te Gallorum immania terrent

Agmina, non magni Turennius agminis inftar.

Heu quas tum ferro Itrages, quae funera late

Edideris, quantofque viros demiferis orco 1

Sic cum congeftos llruxere ad fidera montes

Terrigence fratres, fuperos detrudere ccelo

Aggreffi, pofito tum pledlro intonfus Apollo

Armata fumpfit fatalia fpicula dextra :

Tunc audax ruit in bellum, et furit acer in armis,

Et Martem, atque ipfas longe anteit fulminis alas.

Extremos 6 quam vellem memorare labores

!

Quam vellem fevi fuperata pericula ponti

!

Cui merito nunc jura dabis : quam flebile fatum

Trillefque illorum exequias, quos obruit ^quor

Immeritos, canere ; at jamjam Tub pondere tanto

Deficio, heroemque fequor non pafiibus aequis.
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Sed felTo memoranda dies, qua regna Britannum

Debita, qua facros fceptri regalis honores

Accipies, cingefque aureo diademate froucem.

Anglos fervafti ; da jura volentibus Anglis.

Sic orravis Alcides humcris in<Tentibus dim

Fulcivit patrium, quern mox pofledit, Olympum.

E. Smith, ^dis Chrijli Alumnus,

ON

THE RETURN OF

KING WILLIAM FROM IRELAND,

AFTER THE BATTLE OF THE BOYNE*.

^ IN GENS Heros ! O tot defunfle periclis

!

Ergo iterum viclor nollris allaberis oris ?

Atque OS belligerum, torvumque in praslia numen

Exuis, et blanda componis regna quiete ?

Ergo iterum placida moderaris voce Senatum?

Oraque divinum fpirant jam mitia lumen ?

Non fic cum trepidos ageres violentus Hibernos

;

Cum bello exultans fremeres, enfemque rotares

Immani gyro, rubris bacchatus in arvis

Invitus : (neque enim crudeles edeie ilrages

Te juvat, aut animis Ditem latiare Tuorum.)

* From the " Academise Oxonienfis Gratulatio pro cxop-

<* tato fereniflimi Regis Guilieimi ex Hibernia reditu. Oxoniae,

** e Theatro Sheldoniano. Anno Dom. 1690."
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Sic olim amplexus Semeles petiifle Tonantem

Fama ell:, terribilem nigranti fulmine et igni

:

Maluit hie caris accumberc miticr ulnis,

Inque fuam invitum trahit infcia Nympha ruinam.

I'u tamen, 6 toties Wilhelmi afTueta triumphis

Calliope, 6 nunquam Heroum non grata labori,

Wilhelmi immenfos iterum enumerare triumphos

Incipe, et in notas iterum te attollere laudes.

Ut requiem, foedxque ingloria taedia pacis

Exofus, rurfufque ardens in Martia caftra,

Sanguineafque acies, fulgentefque asre catervas.

In bellum rait, atque iterum fe mifit in arma.

Gallus enim fxvit, miferofque cruentus Hibernos

Servitio premit, et vicla dominatur lerne.

Hinc Furcae, Tormenta, Cruces, tradla^que Catenae

Horrendum ftrident : iterumque refurgere credas

Macquirumfquallentem., atque Anglo fanguine foedumj

Exultantem immane, et vafta clade fuperbum.

O Gens lethifero nequicquam exempta veneno

!

Fruftra Bufo tuis, et Aranea ceffit ab oris.

Bum pecus Ignati invifum, foedique cuculli,

Et Monachi fanfte protenfo abdomine tardi

Vipeream infpirant animam, inficiuntque veneno.

AfTurgit tandem Schombergus, et emicat armis.

Qui juga captivo excutiat fervilia collo:

Sed fruilra : fecuro hoftis munimine valli

Aut latet, aut errat vagus, eluditque fequentem.

Augendis reilat Guliclmi Celta triumphis

;

Vindiciis Temper Gulielmi fata refervant

Et vincla eripere, et manibus divellere nodos.
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Sic fruflra Atrides, fruiira Telamonius heros.

Ad Trojam fruHra pugnarunt mille carina.

Nee nifi Achillea fundantur Pergama dextra.

Ergo, Boanda, tuis fplendet Gulielmus in arvis.

Magna Boanda, ipfi fama haud ceflura Mofellse.

Ut major graditur bello, ut jam gaudia in igncis

Scintillant oculis, et toto peftore fervent

!

Quantum olli jubar afFulgst, quas gratia frontis

Purpurei metuenda, et non inamabilis horror 1

Sic cum dimiiTum fertur per nubila fulmen,

Et juvat, et nimia perflringit lumina flamma.

Ut volat, ut longe primus rapidum infilit alveum

!

Turbine quo prsceps cundlantem tendit in hollem 1

Dum vaftas llrages et muka cada\'era palTim

Amnis purpureo late devolvit in alveo :

Dum pergenti obilat moles immenfa fuorum,

Et torpet niilio concretum fanguine Flumen.

Pergit atrox Heros ; fruftra olli tempora circum

Spicula mille canunt, luduntque in vertice flammac

:

Fruftra hailatse acies obftant, iirmasque phalanges

;

Fruftra acres Celtae : furit Hie, atque impiger hoftes

Et fugat, et fternit, totoque agit agmina campo.

Verfus retro hoftis trepide fugit, inque paludes,

Torpentefque lacus casno, horrendofque recefTus

Dumorum ; et casci prodeft injuria caeli.

Attamen 6, non fic faullo movet alite bellum

Schombergus ; non fic nobis favet alea Martis.

Occidit heu ! Schombergus iniqui crimine cceli;

Non ilium vernans circum fua tempora laurus

Confervat, non arcet inevitabile fulmen.
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At nunc ad ccclum fugit, et pede fidera calcat,

Speftat et Heroes, ipfe et fpeclandus ab illis.

Hunc dicet veniens aetas, feriqiie nepotes,

Et quicunque Anglum audierint rugire Leonem.

Coepit enim rugire, et jamjam ad moenia viflor

Caletana fremit trux, Dunkirkumque repofcit.

CrefTeas iterum lauros magnique tropaea

Henrici repetit : media Lodoicus in aula

Jamdudum tremit, et Gulielmi ad nomina pallet.

E D M . Smith, jEdis Chr, Alumn.

POEM
TO THE MEMORY OF

Mr. JOHN PHILIPS.

TO A FRIEND.

SIR,

QixcE our Ifis filently deplores

The Bard who fprcad her fame to dillant fhorei

Since nobler pens their mournful lays fufpend.

My honefl zeal, if not my verfe, commend.
Forgive the poet, and approve the friend.

Your care had long his fleeting life reftrain'd.

One table fed you, and one bed contain'd j

\

I
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For his dear fake long reftlefs nights you bore.

While rattling coughs his heaving veiTels tore.

Much was his pain, but your affli6lion more.

Oh ! had no fummons from the noify gown

Call'd thee, unwilling, to the naufeous town.

Thy love had o'er the dull difeafe prevail'd.

Thy mirth had cur'd where baffled phyfic fail'd

;

But fince the will of Heaven his fate decreed.

To thy kind care my worthlefs lines fucceed

;

Fruitlefs our hopes, though pious our effays.

Yours to preferve a friend, and mine to praife.

Oh ! might I paint him in Miltonian verfe.

With llrains like thofe he fung on Glo'ller's herfe;

But with the meaner tribe I'm forc'd to chime.

And, wanting flrength to rife, defcend to rhyme.

With other fire his glorious Blenheim fhines.

And all the battle thunders in his lines

;

His nervous verfe great Boileau's flrength tranfcend

And France to Philips, as to Churchill, bends.

Oh ! various bard, you all our powers control.

You now diflurb, and now divert the foul

:

Milton and Butler in thy mufe combine.

Above the lafl thy manly beauties fhine

;

For as I 've feen, when rival v/its contend.

One gayly charge, one gravely wife defend

;

This on quick turns and points in vain relies.

This with a look demure, and Heady eyes.

With dry rebukes, or fneering praife, replies.

So thy grave lines extort a jufter fmile.

Reach Butler's fancy, but furpafs his flyle

;
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He fpeaks Scarron's low phrafe in humble ftrains.

In thee the folemn air of great Cervantes reigns.

What founding lines his abje6l themes exprefs

!

What {hining words the pompous Shilling drefs

!

There, there my cell, immortal made, outvies

The frailer piles which o'er its ruins rife.

In her befl light the Comic Mufe appears.

When fhe, with borrow 'd pride, the bufldn wears.

So when nurfe Nokes, to a*^ young Ammon tries.

With fhambling legs, long chin, and foolilh eyes

;

With dangling hands he llrokes th' Imperial robe.

And, with a cuckold's air, commands the globe ;

The pomp and found the whole buffoon difplay'd.

And Ammon's fon more mirth than Gomez made.

Forgive, dear fhade, the fcene my folly draws.

Thy llrains divert the grief thy allies caufe :

When Orpheus fings, the ghoih no more complain.

But, in his lulling mufic, lofe their pain :

So charm the fallies of thy Georgic Mufe,

So calm our forrows, and our joys infufe

;

Here rural notes a gentle mirth infpire.

Here lofty lines the kindling reader fire.

Like that fair tree you praife, the poem charms.

Cools like the fruit, or like the juice it warms.

Bleft clime, which Vaga's fruitful ilreams improve,

Etruria's envy, and her Cofmo's love ;

Redllreak he quaffs beneath the Chiant vine.

Gives Tufcan yearly for thy Scudmore's wine.

And ev'n his Taflb would exchange for thine.

3
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Rife, rife, Rofcommon, fee the Blenheim Mufe

The dull conflraint of monkilh rhyme refufe

;

See, o'er the Alps his towering pinions foar.

Where never Englilh poet reached before :

See mighty Cofmo's counfellor and friend,

I'jy turns on Cofmo and the Bard attend

;

Rich in the coins and bufts of ancient Rome,

In him he brings a nobler treafure home

;

In them he views her gods, and domes delignM,

In him the foul of Rome, and Vii'gil's mighty mind

:

To him for eafe retires from toils of ftate.

Not half fo proud to govern, as tranllate.

Our Spenfer, firll: by Pifan poets taught.

To us their tales, their ftyle, and numbers brought.

To follow ours, now Tufcan bards defcend.

From Philips borrow, though to Spenfer lend.

Like Philips too the yoke of rhyme difdain ;

They firft on Englifh bards impos'd the chain,

Firil by an Englilh bard from rhyme their freedom

gain.

Tyrannic rhyme, that cramps to equal chime

The gay, the foft, the florid, and fublime

;

Some fay this chain the doubtful fenfe decides.

Confines the fancy, and the judgement guides ;

I *m fure in needlefs bonds it poets ties,

Procruftes like, the ax or wheel applies.

To lop the mangled fenfe, or ftretch it into fize :

At beft a crutch, that lifts the weak along.

Supports the feeble, but retards the ftrong ;

1
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And the chance thoughts, when govern'd by the clofc.

Oft rife to fufcian, or defcend to profe.

Your judgement. Philips, rul'd with Heady fway, -^

You us'd no curbing rhyme, the Mufe to Hay, >

To flop her fury, or diredl her way. i

Thee on the wing thy uncheck'd vigor bore.

To wanton freely, or fecurely foar.

So the ftretch'd cord the Ihackle-dancer tries.

As prone to fall, as impotent to rife

;

When freed he moves, the flurdy cable bends.

He mounts with pleafure, and fecure defcends

;

Now dropping feems to llrike the diftant ground.

Now high in air his quivering feet rebound.

Rail on, ye triflers, who to Will's repair

For new lampoons, frefh cant, or modifh air ;

Rail on at Milton's fon, who wifely bold

Rejedls new phrafes, and refumes the old :

Thus Chaucer lives in younger Spenfer's ilrains.

In Maro's page reviving Ennius reigns ;

The ancient words the majerty compleat.

And make the poem venerably great

:

So when the queen in royal habit's dreft, ^
Old myftic emblems grace th' imperial veil, ^
And in Eliza's robes all Anna flands confefl. J

A haughty bard, to fame by volumes rais'd.

At Dick's, and Batibn's, and through Smithfield,

prais'd.

Cries out aloud Bold Oxford bard, forbear

With rugged numbers to torment my ear ;
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Yet not like thee the heavy critic foars.

But paints in fuftian, or in turn deplores

;

With Bunyan's flyle prophanes heroic fongs.

To the tenth page lean homilies prolongs

;

For far-fetch'd rhymes makes puzzled angels flrain.

And in low profe dull Lucifer complain ;

His envious Mufe, by native dulnefs curft.

Damns the beft poems, and contrives the worft.

Beyond his praife or blame thy works prevail

Compleat where Dryden and thy Milton fail

;

Great Milton's wing on lower themes fubfides.

And Dryden oft in rhyme his weaknefs hides ;

You ne'er with jingling words deceive the ear.

And yet, on humble fubjefts, great appear.

Thrice happy youth, whom noble Ifis crowns !

Whom Blackmorc cenfures, and Godolphin ov/ns :

So on the tuneful Margarita's tongue

The liftening nymphs and raviOi'd heroes hung :

But cits and fops the heaven-born mufic blame.

And bawl, and hifs, and damn her into fame ;

• Jke her fweet voice, is thy harmonious fong.

As high, as fweet, as eafy, and as ftrong.

Oh ! had relenting Heaven prolong'd his days.

The towering bard had fung in nobler lays.

How the lall: trumpet wakes the lazy dead.

How faints aloft the crofs triumphant fpread

;

How opening Heavens their happy regions fhov/ ; ")

And yawning gulphs with flaming vengeance glow; >

And faints rejoice above, and finners howl below : 3

VOL. XXV. I
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Well might he fing the day he could not fear.

And paint the glories he was fure to wear.

Oh bell of friends, will ne'er the filent urn

To our juil vows the haplefs youth return ?

Mufl he no more divert the tedious day ?

Nor fparkling thoughts in antique words convey ?

No more to harmlefs irony defcend.

To noify fools a grave attention lend.

Nor merry tales with learn'd quotations blend ?

No more in falfe pathetic phrafe complain

Of Delia's wit, her charms, and her difdain ?

Who now (hall godlike Anna's fame diffufe ?

Mull flie, when moll Ihe merits, want a Mufe ?

Who now our Twyfden's glorious fate Ihall tell

;

How lov'd he liv'd, and how deplor'd he fell

:

How, while the troubled elements around.

Earth, water, air, the llunning din refound

;

Through llreams of fmoke, and adverfe fire, he rides.

While every Ihot is level'd at his fides ?

How, while the fainting Dutch remotely fire.

And the fam'd Eugene's iron troops retire.

In the firft front, amidll a llaughter'd pile.

High on the mound he dy'd near great Argyle.

Whom Ihall I find unbiafs'd in difpute.

Eager to learn, unwilling to confute ?

To whom the labours of my foul difclofe.

Reveal my pleafure, or difcharge my woes ?

Oh ! in that heavenly youth for ever ends

The bell of fons, of brothers, and of friends.

I
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He facred Friendfhip's ftridell laws obey'd.

Yet more by Confcience than by Friendfhip Avay'd

;

Againft himfelf his gratitude maintainM,
By favours paft, not future profpefts gain'd :

Not nicely choofing, though by all defir'd.

Though learn'd, not vain ; and humble, though ad-

mir'd

:

Candid to all, but to himfelf fevere.

In humour pliant, as in life auftere.

A wife content his even foul fecur'd.

By want not fhaken, nor by wealth allur*d.

To all fmcere, though earneil to commend.

Could praife a rival, or condemn a friend.

To him old Greece and Rome were fully known.

Their tongues, their fpirits, and their ftyles, his own :

Pleas 'd the leaft fteps of famous men to view.

Our authors' works, and lives, and fouls, he knew ;

Paid to the learn'd and great the fame efteem.

The one his pattern, and the one his theme :

With equal judgment his capacious mind

Warm Pindar's rage, and Euclid's reafon join'd.

Judicious phyfic's noble art to gain

All drugs and plants explor'd, alas, in vain !

The drugs and plants their drooping mailer fail'd.

Nor goodnefs now, nor learning aught avail'd

;

Yet to the bard his Churchill's foul they gave.

And made him fcorn the life they could not fave :

Elfe could he bear unmov'd, the fatal gueft.

The weight that all his fainting limbs opprell.

The coughs that ftruggled from his weary breaft ?
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Could he unmov'd approaching death fullain ? j
Its flow advances, and its racking pain ? m
Could he ferene his weeping friends fiirvey.

In his laft hours his eafy wit difplay.

Like the rich fruit he fings, delicious in decay

:

Once on thy friends look down, lamented fliade,

And view the honours to thy aflies paid

;

Some thy lov'd dufl: in Parian ftones enflirine.

Others immortal epitaphs defign.

With wit, and ilrength, that only yields to thine :

Ev'n I, though flow to touch the painful firing.

Awake from flumber, and attempt to fing.

Thee, Philips, thee defpairing Vaga mourns.

And gentle Ifis foft complaints returns

;

Dormer laments amidft the war's alarms.

And Cecil weeps in beauteous Tufton's arms

:

Thee, on the Po, kind Somerfet deplores.

And e\'''n that charming fcene his grief reftores :

He to thy lofs each mournful air applies.

Mindful of thee on huge Taburnus lies.

But mod: at Virgil's tomb his fwelling forro^

But you, his darling friends, lament no more,

Difplay his fame, and not his fate deplore

;

And let no tears from erring pity flow,

For one that's blcfl above, immortaliz'd below.

...J
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CHARLETTUS PERCIVALLO SUO.

TjORA dum nondum fonuit fecunda,

Ncc puer nigras tepefecit undas,

Acer ad notos calamus labores

Sponte recurrit.

Quid prius noftris potiufve chartis

Illinam ? Cuinam vigil ante noclem

Sole depuiram redeunte Scriptor

Mitto falutem ?

Tu meis chartis, bone Perci'valle,

Unice dignus ; tibi pecflus implet

Non minor noftro novitatis ardor ;

Tu quoque Scriptor.

Detulit rumor (mihi multa defert

Rumor) in fylvis modo te dedifTe

Furibus prsedam, mediumque belli im-

pune ftetifTe.

Saucius num vivit adliuc Caballus

Anne ? lerneis potiora Gazis,

An, tua vita Tibi chariora,

Scripta fuperfunt ?

Cui legis noftras, relegifque chartas ?

Cui meam laudas generoiitatem ?

Quern meis verbis, mea nefcientem.

Mane falutas.
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PERCIVALLUS CHARLETTO SUO.

•^uALis ambabus capiendus ulnis

^wLimen attingit tibi gratus hofpes

Quum facras primum fubit aut relinquit

liidis arces.

Quails exultat tibi pars mamillae

Lasva, quum cantu propriore flrident

Miffiles, & jam moneant adelTe

Cornua, chartas.

Tale per nollrum jecur & medullas

Gaudium fluxit, fimul ac reclufis

Vinculis vidi bene literati

Nomen amici.

Obvios fures, uti fama verax

Rettulit, fenfi. pavidus tremenfque

;

Sed fui, fumque, excipias timorem,

Csetera fofpes.

Scire fi fylvam cupias pericli

Confciam, & trifles nemoris tenebras,

Confulas lente tabulas parantem

Te duce Colum.

Flebilis legi miferanda dodli

Fata pidoris, fed & hoc iniqua

Damna confolor, fupereft perempto

Rixone Wildgoofe,

I 4
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Scribe Sccurus, quid agit Senatus

Quid Caput ftertit grave Lambethamimy

Quid Comes Gulldfordy quid habent novorum

D^xu/fjque Dyer<^t.

Me meus, quondam tuus, e popinis

Jenny jam vifit, lacrimanfque narrat,

Dum molit fucos, fubito peremptum

Funere Rixon.

Narrat (avertat Deus inquit omen)

Hofpitem nota3 periifTe Mitra ;

Narrat immerfam prope limen urbis

Flumine cymbam.

Narrat at portis meus Hinton aflatj,

Nuncius Pricket redit, avocat me
ShemLHn, & fcribendas alio requirunt

Mille tabellas.
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Quae tamen metram mulier labantem

Fulciet? munus vetul^ parentis,

Anna praeftabit, nifi fors lerni

Hofpita Cygni.

Lastus accepi celeres vigere

Pricketi plantas, fimul ambulanti

Plaudo Shernxiinoy pueroque Davo

Mitto falutem.

Jennyy poft Hinton, comitum tuorum

Primus, ante omnes mihi gratulandus.

Qui tibi totus vacat, & vacabit.

Nee 'vetat Uxor,

Hasc ego lufi properante Musa

Lefiics vatis numeros fecutus

;

Si novi quid fit, melius docebit

Sermo pedeftris.

P. S.

*' Cocnitant mecum Comites lerncC,

*' Multa qui de te memorant culullos

" Inter, & puUi, vice literarum,

" Crus tibi mittunt."
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POCOCKIUS*.
j-x u M caede tellus luxuriat Ducum,

Meum PococKi barbiton exigis,

Manefque Mufam faftuofam

Sollicitant pretiofiores.

Alter virentum prorurat agmina

Sonora Thracum, donaque Phillidi

Agat puellas, heu decoris

Virginibus nimis invidenti.

Te nuda Virtus, te Fidei plus

Ardor ferendae, fandlaque Veritas

Per faxa, per pontum, per hoftes

Praecipitant Afiae mifertum

:

Cohors catenis qua pia ftridulis

Gemunt onufti, vel fude trans finum

Luftantur ada, pendulive

Sanguineis trepidant in uncis.

Sentis ut edunt fibUa, ut ardui

Micant diacones, tigris ut horridos

Intorquet ungues, ejulatque

In madido crocodilus antro

Vides lacunae fulphure lividos

Ardere fluftus, qua ftetit impiae

Moles Gomorrha^ mox procella

Haufta rubra, pluviifque flammis :

Quod ifla tellus fi fimiles tibi

Si forte denes nutrierat Viros,

* See Dr. Johnfon's Life of Smldi.
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Adhuc ftetiflet, nee vibrato

Dextra Dei tonuiiTet igne.

Quin nunc requiris tefta virentia

Nini ferocis, nunc Babel arduum,

Immane opus, crefcentibufque

Vertice fideribus propinquum.

Nequicquam : Amici difparibus fonis

Eludit aures nefcius artifex,

Linguafque miratur recentes

In patriis peregrinus oris.

Veftitur hinc tot fermo coloribus,

Quot tu, PococKi, diflimilis tui

Orator efFers, quot viciflim

Te memores celebrare gaudent.

Hi non tacebunt quo Syriam fenex

Percurrit xftu raptus, ut arcibus

Non jam fuperbis, & verendis

Indoluit Solimas ruinis.

Quis corda pulfans tunc pavor hauferat

Dolor quis arfit non fine gaudio.

Cum bufta Chrifti provolutus

Ambiguis lacrymis rigaret

!

S£<cratur arbos multa Pocockio,
Locofque monftrans inquiet accola.

Haec quercus Hofeam fupinum,

Haec Britonem recreavit ornus.

Hic audierunt gens venerabilem

Ebraea Mofen, inde Pocockium
Non ore, non annis minorem,

Atque fuam didicere linguam.
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Ac ficut albens perpetua nive

Simul favillas, Sc cineres nnu

Eructat ardenti, Sc pruinis

Contiguas rotat ^tna flammas ;

Sic te trementem, te nive caudidum

Mens intus urget, mens agit ignea

Sequi reludantem loelem

Per tonitru, aereafque nubes

Annon pavefcis, dum tuba pallidum

Ciet Sionem, dum tremulum polo

Caligat aftrum, atque incubanti

Terra nigrans tegitur fub umbra ?

Quod agmen ! heu quas turma fequacibus

Tremenda fiammis ! quis rtrepitantium

Flidlus rotarum eft! O Pococki
Egregie, O animofe Vatis

Interpres abftruli, O fmiili fere

Correpte flamma, te, quot imagine

Crucis notantur, te, fubadlo

Chrifticolse gravis Ottomannus

Gemens requirit, te Babylonii

Narrant poetse, te pharetris Arabs

Plorat revulfis, & fragofos

Jam gravior ferit horror agros.

Qua Gefta nondum cognita Caefaris,

Qua nee Matronis fcripta, Pococki us

Ploratur ingens, & dolenda

Neftoreae brevitas fenedae.
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ODE,
FOR THE YEAR I7O5.

I.

JANUS, did ever to thy wondering eyes.

So bright a fcene of triumph rife ?

Did ever Greece or Rome fuch laurels wear.

As crown'd the laft aufpicious year ?

When firft at Blenheim ANNE her enfigns fpread.

And Marlborough to the field the fhouting fquadrons led.

In vain the hills and ftreams oppofe.

In vain the hollow ground in faithlefs hillocks rofe.

To the rough Danube's winding fhore.

His Ihatter'd foes the conquering hero bore.

II.

They fee with flaring haggard eyes

The rapid torrent roll, the foaming billows rife

;

Amaz'd, aghaft, they turn, but find.

In Marlborough's arms, a furer fate behind.

Now his red fvvord aloft impends.

Now on their fhrinking heads defcends :

Wild and diftradled with their fears.

They juilling plunge amidil the founding deeps ;

The flood away the flruggling fquadrons fweeps.

And men, and arms, and horfes, whirling bears.

The frighted Danube to the fea retreats, •%

The Danube foon the flying ocean meets, >

Flying the thunder of great ANNA's fleets. 3
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III.

Rooke on the feas afferts her fway, ^
Flames o'er the trembling ocean play, >
And clouds of fmoke involve the day. •*

Affrighted Europe hears the cannons roar.

And Afric echoes from its diftant fliore.

The French, unequal in the fight.

In force fuperior, take their flight.

Fadlions in vain the hero's worth decry.

In vain the vanquifh'd triumph, while they fly.

IV.

Now, Janus, with a future view.

The glories of her reign furvey,

Which fliall o'er France her arms difplay.

And kingdoms now her own fubdue.

Lewis, for opprefiion born

;

Lewis in his turn, fliall mourn.

While his conquer 'd happy fwains.

Shall hug their eafy wifli'd-for chains.

Others, enflav'd by vidlory.

Their fubjeds, as their foes, opprefs ;

ANNA conquers but to free,

And governs but to blefs.
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ODE*.
1^ R M o N D 's glory, Marlborough's arms.

All the mouths of Fame employ

;

And th' applauding world around

Echoes back the pleafing found :

Their courage warms

;

Their conduft charms

;

Yet the univerfal joy

Feels a fenfible alloy !

Mighty George f , the Senate's care.

The people's love, great Anna's prayer

!

While the llroke of fate we dread

Impending o'er thy facred head.

The Britifti youth for thee fubmit to fear.

For her the dames in cloudy grief appear I

Let the noife of war and joy

Rend again the trembling fky

;

Great George revives to calm our fears.

With profpeft of more glorious years

:

Deriv'd from Anne's aufpicious fmiles.

More chearful airs refrefh the Britifh Ifles.

Sound the trumpet ; beat the drum :

Tremble France ; we come, we come

!

* This Ode and that which follows it were publifhed anony-

moufly at the time when they were written, and are now afcribed

to Mr. Smith on the authority of a note in MS. by one of his con-

temporaries. See the « Seled Colledion of Mifcellany Poems,

« 1780.'* Vol. IV. p. 62. N.

f George Prince of Denmark, huiband to the Queen. N.
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Almighty force our courage warms

;

We feel the full, the powerful charms

Of Ormond's glory, and of Marlborough's arms

!

ODE IN PRAISE OF MUSIC.
COMPOSED BY MR. CHARLES KING,

IN" FIVE PARTS,

FOR THE DEGREE OF BATCHELOR OF MUSIC;

PERFORMED AT THE THEATRE IN OXFORD,
ON FRIDAY THE ELEVENTH OF JULY 1707.

-jV/TUSic, foft charm of Heaven and Earth,

Whence didft thou borrow thy aufpicious birth ?

Or art tliou of eternal date ?

Sire to thyfelf, thyfelf as old as Fate,

Ere the rude ponderous mafs

Of earth and waters from their chaos fprang

The morning ftars their anthems fang.

And nought in Heaven was heard but melody and love.

Myriads of fpirits, forms divine.

The Serapliin, with the bright hofl:

Of Angels, Thrones, and Heavenly Powers,

Wor(hip before th' Eternal Shrine ;

Their happy privilege in hymns and anthems boaft^

In love and wonder pafs their blifsful hours.

Nor let the lower world repine

The maffy orb in which we fluggards move

As if fequefter'd from the arts divine :

Here 's Mufic too,

As ours a rival were to th' world above.
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CHORUS, FIVE VOICES.

Hark how the feather'd choir their mattins chant.

And purling ftreams foft accents vent.

And all both time and meafure know.

Ere fince the Theban bard, to prove

The wondrous magic of his art.

Taught trees and forefts how to move.

All Nature has a general concert held.

Each creature ftrives to bear a part ;

.

And all but Death and Hell to conquering Mufic yield

»

But ftay, I hear methinks a niotley crew,

A peevilh, odd, eccentric race.

The glory of the art debafe ;

Perhaps becaufe the facred emblem 'tis

Of Truth, of Peace, and Order too

;

So dangerous 'tis to be perverfely wife.

But be they ever in the wrong.

Who fay the Prophet's Harp e'er fpoil'd the Poet's Song!

GRAND CHORUS, FIVE PARTS.

To Athens now, my Mufe, retire.

The refuge and the theatre of wit

;

And in that fafe and fweetretreat

Amongft Apollo's fons enquire.

And fee if any friend of thine be there :

But fure fo near the Thefpian fpring

The humbleft Bard may ilt and fing :

Here reft my Mufe, and dwell for ever here. ^

VOL, XXV. K
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POEMS
B Y

Mr. D U K E.

THE REVIEW.
" Longa eft injuria, longae

*' Ambages
J

fed fumma fequar fariigia rerum." Virg.

HOW have we wander'd a long difmal night.

Led through blind paths by each deluding light

!

Now plung'd in mire, now by Iharp brambles torn.

With tempefts beat, and to the winds a fcorn

!

Loll, weary'd, fpent 1 but fee the Eaftern Itar

And glimmering light dawns kindly from afar :

Bright goddefs, hail ! while we by thee furvey

The various errors of our painful way;

While, guided by fome clew of heavenly thread.

The labyrinth perplex 'd we backward tread.

Through rulers' avarice, pride, ambition, hate,

Perverfe cabals, and winding turns of Hate,

^ 3
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The fenate's rage, and all the crooked lines

Of incoherent plots and wild defigns ;

Till, getting out where firft we enter'd in,

A new bright race of glory we begin.

As, after Winter, Spring's glad face appears.

As the bleft fhore to Ihipwreck'd mariners,

Succefs to lovers, glory to the brave.

Health to the lick, or freedom to the flave

;

Such was great Csefar's day ! the wondrous day.

That long in Fate's dark bofom hatching lay.

Heaven to abfolve, and fatisfa6lion bring.

For twenty years of mifery and fm !

What fhouts, what triumph, what unruly joy,

Swell'd every breaft, did every tongue employ.

With rays direft, whilft on his people Ihone

The King triumphant from the martyr's throne

!

Was ever prince like him to mortals given?

So much the joy of earth and care of heaven I

Under the prellure of unequal fate.

Of fo ereft a mind, and foul fo great

!

So full of meeknefs, and fo void of pride.

When borne aloft by Fortune's higheft tide!

Mercy, like heaven, 's his chief prerogative.

His joy to fave, and glory to forgive.

All ftorms compos'd, and tempefts rage afleep.

He, Halcyon like, fat brooding o'er the deep.

He faw the royal bark fecurely ride.

No danger threatening from the peaceful tide ;

And he who, when the v/inds and feas were high,

Oppos'd his Ikill, and did their rage defy.
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No diminution to his honour thought,

T' enjoy the pleafure of the calm he brought.

(Should he alone be fo the people's flave

As not to fhare the bleflings that he gave?)

But not till, full of providential care.

He chofe a pilot in his place to lleer :

One in his father's councils and his own

Long exercis'd, and grey in bufmefs grown

;

Whofe confirm'd judgment and fagacious wit

Knew all the fands on which ralh monarchs fplit

;

Of rifmg winds could, ere they blew, inform.

And from which quarter to expedl the florm.

Such was, or fuch he feem'd, whom Caefar chofe.

And did all empire's cares in him repofe ;

That, after all his toils and dangers paft.

He might lie down and tafte fome eafe at laft.

Now flands the ftatefman of the helm poffeft.

On him alone three mighty nations reft ;

* Byrfa his name, bred at the wrangling bar.

And fkill'd in arms of that litigious war ;

But more to Wit's peacefuller arts inclin'd.

Learning's Maecenas, and the Mufes' friend ;

Him every Mufe in every age had fung.

His eafy flowing wit and charming tongue.

Had not the treacherous voice of power infpir'd

His mounting thoughts, and wild ambition fir'd

;

Difdaining lefs alliances to own.

He now fets up for kinfman of the throne ;

* Earl of Clarendon.

K 4
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And Anna, by the power her father gain'd,

Back'd with great Caefar's abfolute command.

On falle pretence of former contracls made.

Is forc'd on brave * Britannicus's bed.

Thus rais'd, his infoler.ce his wit out-vy'd.

And meaneft avarice maintain'd his pride :

When Caefar, to confirm his infant Hate,

.Drown'd in oblivion all old names of hate.

By threatening many, but excepting none

That paid the purchafe of oblivion.

Byrfa his mailer's free-given mercy fold, i

And royal grace retail'd for rebel gold :
|

That nev/ ftate-maxim he invented firft,

(To aged Time's laft revolution curft)

That teaches monarchs to oblige their foes.

And their beft friends to beggary expofe ;

For thefe, he faid, would Hill beg on and ferve;

'Tis the old badge of loyalty to ftarve :

But harden'd rebels muft by bribes be won.

And paid for all the mighty ills they 've done :

When wealth and honour from their treafons flow.

How can they chule but very loyal grov/ ?

This falfe ungrateful maxim Byrfa taught,

Vaft fums of wealth from thriving rebels brought;

Titles and power to thieves and traitors fold,

Swell'd his ftretch'd coffers with o'er-flowing gold, a
Hence all thefe tears— in thefe firft feeds was fown

His country's following ruin, and his own.

* Duke of York.
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Of that accurll and facrilegious crew.

Which great by merit of rebellion grew.

Had all unadlive perifh'd and unknown.

The falfe * Antonius had fuffic'd alone.

To all fucceeding ages to proclaim

Of this Rate principle the guilt and fhame.

Antonius early in rebellious race

Swiftly fet out, nor flackening in his pace.

The fame ambition that his youthful heat

Urg'd to all ills, the little daring brat

With unabated ardour does engage

The loathfome dregs of his decrepit age ;

Bold, full of native and acquir'd deceit.

Of fprightly cunning and malicious wit;

Reftlefs, projedling ftill fome new defign,
j

Still drawing round the government his line, >

Bold on the v/alls, or bufy in the mine : 3

Lewd as the ilevvs, but to the blinded eyes

Of the dull crowd as Puritan precife ;

Before their fight he draws the juggler's cloud

Of public intereft, and the people's good.

The working ferment of his aiStive mind.

In his weak body's cafk with pain confin'd.

Would burft the rotten vefTel where 'tis pent.

But that 'tis tapt to give the tr^afon vent.

Such were the men that from the ftatefman's hand.

Not pardon only, but promotion gain'd

;

* Earl of Shaftc/bury.
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All offices of dignity or power

Thcfe fvvarming locufts greedily devour;

Preferr'd to all the fecrets of the ilate,

Thefe fenfelefs finners in the council fate.

In their unjuft deceitful balance laid.

The great concerns of war and peace were weigh'd.

This wife * Lovifius knew, whofe mighty mind

Had univerfal empire long defign'd

;

And when he all things found were bought and fold.

Thought nothing there impoffible to gold :

With mighty fums, through fecret channels brought.

On the corrupted counfellors he wrought

:

Againft the neighbouring Belgians they declare

A hazardous and an expenfive war.

Their fi-efh affronts and matchlefs infolence

To Csfar's honour made a fair pretence ;

Mere outfide this, but, ruling by his pay.

Cunning Lovifius did this proje6l lay.

By mutual damages to weaken thofe

Who only could his vafl: defigns oppofe.

But Ca;far, looking with a jull: difdain

Upon their bold pretences to the main.

Sent forth his royal brother from his fide.

To laih their infolence, and curb their pride :

Britannicus, by whofe high virtues grac'd.

The prefent age contends with all the paft

;

Him heaven a pattern did for heroes form.

Slow to advife, but eager to perform,

* French King.
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In council calm, fierce as a ftorm in fight.

Danger his fport, and labour his delight

:

To him the fleet and camp, the fea and field.

Did equal harvefts of bright glory yield.

No lefs each civil virtue him commends.

The bell of fubjefts, brothers, mailers, friends

;

To merit juil, to needy virtue kind.

True to his word, and conftant to his friend :

What 's well refolv'd as bravely he purfues,

Fix'd in hi^ choice, as careful how to chufe.

Honour was born, not planted in his heart.

And Virtue came by nature, not by art

:

Where glory calls, and Caefar gives command.

He flies ; his pointed thunder in his hand.

The Belgian fleet endeavour'd, but in vain.

The tempeft of his fury to fuftain :

Shatter'd and torn, before his flags they fly
J

Like doves that the exalted eagle fpy, >

Ready to Hoop and feize them from on high

:

}

He, Neptune like, when, from his watery bed

Above the waves lifting his awful head.

He fmiles, and to his chariot gives the rein.

In triumph rides o'er the aflTerted main ;

And now returns, the watery empire won.

At Casfar's feet to lay his trident down.

But who the fliouts and triumphs can relate

Of the glad ifle that his return did wait ?

Rejoicing crowds attend him on the fl:rand.

Loud as the fea, and numerous as the fand.
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A joy too great to be by words exprell.

Shines in each eye, and beats in every brealt

:

So joy the many, but the vvifer few

The godlike prince with filent wonder view.

The grateful fenate his high a61:s confefs

In a vail gift, but than his merit lefs.

Britannic us is all the voice of Fame,

Britannicus ! fhe knows no other name

;

The people's darling, and the court's delight.

Lovely in peace, as dreadful in the fight 1

Shall he, Ihall ever he, who now commands

So many thoufand hearts, and tongues, and hands ;

Shall ever he, by fome llrange crime of fate.

Fall under the ignoble vulgar's hate ?

Who knows ? the turns of Fortune who can tell ?

Who fix her g'obe, or Hop the rolling wheel ?

The crowd's a fea, whofe wants run high or low.

According as the winds, their leaders, blow.

All calm and fnooth, till from fome corner flies

An envious blaft, that makes the billows rife :

The blaft, that whence it comes, or where it goes.

We know not ; but whcre-e'er it lifts it blows.

Was not of old the Jewifh rabble's cry

Hofanna firft, and after crucify ?

Now Byrfa with full orb illuftrious ftione.

With beams refleded from his glorious fon

;

All power his own, but what was given to thofc

That counfellors by him from rebels rofe

;

But, rais'd fo far, each now difdains a firft.

The tafte of power does but inflame the thirft.
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With envious eyes they Byrfa's glories fee.

Nor think they can be great, while lefs than he.

Envy their cunning fharpen'd, and their wit.

Enough before for treacherous councils fit

:

T' accufe him openly not yet they dare.

But fubtly by degrees his fall prepare :

They knew by long-experienc'd defert

How near he grew rooted to Caefar's heart

;

To move him hence, requir'd no common fkill.

But what is hard to a refolved will ?

They found his public adlions all confpire.

Wifely applyM, to favour their defire :

But one they want their venom to fuggeft.

And make it gently Hide to Ccefar's breafl

:

Who fitter than * Villerius for this part ?

And him to gain requir'd but little art.

For mifchief was the darling of his heart.

A compound of fuch parts as never yet

In any one of all God's creatures met

:

Not fick men's dreams fo various or fo wild.

Or of fuch difagreeing fhapes compil'd ;

Yet, through all changes of his Ihifting fcene.

Still conftant to buffoon and harlequin.

As if he 'ad made a prayer, than his of old

More foolifh, that turn'd all he touch'd to gold.

God granted him to play th' eternal fool.

And all he handled turn to ridicule.

* Duke of Buckingham.
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Thus a new Midas truly he appears.

And lliews, through all diiguiie, his afTes ears.

Did he the weightiell: buiinefs of the Hate

At council or in fenate-houfe debate.

King, country, all, he for a jeft would quit.

To catch fome little flafh of paltry wit

:

How full of gravity foe'er he ftruts.

The ape in robes will fcramble for his nuts

:

Did he all laws of heaven or earth defy,

Blafpheme his God, or give his king the lye

;

Adultery, murders, or ev'n worfe, commit.

Still 'twas a jeft, and nothing but fheer wit

:

At laft this edg'd-tool wit, his darling fport.

Wounded himfelf, and banifh'd him the court

:

Like common jugglers, or like common whores.

All his tricks fhewn, he was kick'd out of doors.

Not chang'd in humour by his change of place.

He ftill found company to fuit his grace

;

Mountebanks, quakers, chemifts, trading varlets.

Pimps, players, city Iherifts, and fuburb harlots

;

War his averfion, once he heard it roar.

But, " Damn him if he ever hear it more !"

And there you may believe him, though he fwore

But with play-houfes, wars, immortal wars.

He wag'd, and ten years rage produc'd a * farce

As many rolling years he did employ.

And hands almoft as many, to deftroy

Heroic rhyme, as Greece to ruin Troy.

* The Rehearfal.

.1

I
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Once more, fays Fame, for battle he prepares.

And threatens rhymers with a fecond farce :

But, if as long for this as that we ftay.

He '11 finifh Clevedon fooner than his play.

This precious tool did the new llatefmen ufe

In Caefar*s breath their whifpers to infufe :

Sufpicion's bred by gravity, beard, and gown;

But who fufpeds the madman and buffoon ?

Drolling Villerius this advantage had.

And all his jells fober impreffions made :

Befides, he knew to chufe the fofteft hour.

When Csefar for a while forgot his power.

And, coming tir'd from empire's grand affairs.

In the free joys of wine relax'd his cares.

'Twas then he play'd the fly fuccefsful fool.

And ferious mifchief did in ridicule.

Then he with jealous thoughts his prince could fill.

And gild with mirth and glittering wit the pill.

With a grave mien, difcourfe, and decent Hate,

He pleafantly the ape could imitate.

And foon as a contempt of him was bred.

It made the way for hatred to fucceed.

Gravities difguife

The greateft jeft of all, " he'd needs be wife
—'*

[Here the writer left off.]
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OVID, BOOK 1. ELEGY V.

"T-*\VAS noon, when I, fcorch'd with the double fire

Of the hot fan and my more hot defire.

Stretch 'd on my downy couch at eafe was laid.

Big with expeftance of the lovely maid.

The curtains but half drawn, a light let in.

Such as in Ihades of thickeft groves is fcen ;

Such as remains when the fun flies away.

Or when night 's gone, and yet it is not day.

This light to modeil maids muft be allow'd.

Where fhame may hope its guilty head to fhrowd.

And now my lov^e, Corinna, did appear, "i

Loofe on her neck fell her divided hair

;

>

Loofe as her flowing gown, that wantonM in the air. 3

In fuch a garb, with fuch a grace and mien.

To her rich bed approached th' Aflyrian queen.

So Lais look'd, when all the youth of Greece

With adoration did her charms confcfs.

Her envious gown to pull away I try'd.

But (he refifted ftill, and ftill deny'd;

But fo reflfled, that flic fecm'd to be

UnwilHng to obtain the vidlory.

So I at laft an eafy conquefc had,

Whilft my fair combatant herfelf betray'd :

But, when Ihe naked flood before my eyes,

Gods ! with what charms did flie my foul furprize !

What fnowy arms did I both fee and feel

!

With what rich globes did her foft bofom fwell 1
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Plump as ripe cluflers> rofe each glowing breaft.

Courting the hand, and fueing to be preft !

In every limb what various charms were fpread.

Where thoufand little Loves and Graces play'd !

One beauty did through her whole body Ihine.

I law, admir'd, and prefs'd it clofe to mine.

The refl, who knows not ? Thus entranc'd we lay.

Till in each other's arms we dy'd away

;

O give me fuch a noon (ye gods) to every day.

HORACE, BOOK II. ODE tV.*

T)LusH not, my friend, to own the love

Which thy fair captive's eyes do move :

Achilles, once the fierce, the brave,

Stoop'd to the beauties of a Have ;

TecmelTa's charms could, overpower

Ajax her lord and conqueror ;

Great Agamemnon, when fuccefs

Did all his arms with conqueft blefs.

When Heftor's fall had gain'd him more

Than ten long rolling years before.

By a bright captive virgin's eyes

Ev'n in the midfl: of triumph dies.

You know- not to what mighty line

The lovely maid may make you join

;

See but the charms her forrow wears.

No common caufe could draw fuch tears

:

Thofe flreams fure that adorn her fo

For lofs of royal kindred flow :

* See another Imitation of this Ode in Yalden's Poems.

VOL. XXV. L
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Oh ! think not fo divine a thing

Could from the bed of commons fpring ;

Whofe faith could fo unmov'd remain.

And fo averfe to fordid gain.

Was never born of any race

That might the noblelt love difgrace.

Her blooming face, her fnmvy arms.

Her well-lhap'd legs, and all her charm:-

Of her body and her face,

I, poor I, may fafely praife.

Sufpedl not. Love, the youthful rage

From Horace's declining age ;

But think remov'd, by forty years.

All his flames and all thy fears.

HORACE, BOOK 11, ODE VIII.

TF ever any injur'd power.

By which the falfe Barine fwore,

Falfe, fair Barine, on thy head

Had the lead mark of vengeance fhed ;

If but a tooth or nail of thee

Had fufFer'd by thy perjury,

I Ihould believe thy vows ; but thou

Since perjur'd doft more charming grow.

Of all our youth the public care.

Nor half fo falfe as thou art fair.

It thrives with thee to be forfworn

By thy dead mother's facred urn.
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By heaven and all the ftars that fliine

Without, and every god within :

Venus hears this, and all the while

At thy empty vows does fmile.

Her nymphs all fmile, her little fon

Does fmile, and to his quiver run

;

Does fmile, and fall to whet his darts.

To wound for thee frefli lovers hearts.

See all the youth does thee obey.

Thy train of llaves grows every day ;

Nor leave thy former fubjedts thee.

Though oft they threaten to be free.

Though oft with vows falfe as thine are.

Their forfworn miftrefs they forfwear.

Thee every careful mother fears

For her fon's blooming tender years

;

Thee frugal lires, thee the young bride

In Hymen's fetters newly ty'd.

Left thou detain by ftronger charms

Th* expected hufband from her arms.

HORACE AND LYDIA.
BOOK III. ODE IX.

HORACE.
"vyHiLST I was welcome to your heart.

In which no happier youth had part.

And, full of more prevailing charms.

Threw round your neck his dearer arms,

L Z
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I flourlfli'd richer and more bleft

Than the great monarch of the eaft.

L Y D I A .

Whilft all thy foul with me was fill'd.

Nor Lydia did to Chloe yield,

Lydia, the celebrated name.

The only theme of verfe and fame,

I flourifh'd more than fhe renown'd,

Whofe godlike fon our Rome did found.

HORACE.

Me Chloe now, whom every Mufe

And every Grace adorns, fubdues

;

For whom I'd gladly die, to fave

Her dearer beauties from the grave.

LYDIA.

Me lovely Calais does fire

With mutual flames of fierce defire

;

For whom I twice would die, to fave

His youth more precious from the grave.

HORACE.

What if our former loves return.

And our firll fires again fhould burn

;

If Chloe *s banifti'd, to make way

For the forfaken Lydia ?

LYDIA.

Thou^jh he is fliininor as a ftar,

Conftant and kind as he is fair

;

Thou light as cork, rough as the fea.

Yet I would live, would die with thee.
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THE CYCLOPS.
THEOCRITUS, IDYLL. XI.

INSCRIBED TO DR. SHORT.

r\ Short, no herb, no falve was ever found

To eafe a lover's heart, or heal his wound ;

No medicine this prevailing ill fubdues.

None, but the charms of the condoling Mufe :

Sweet to the fenfe, and eafy to the mind.

The cure; but hard, but very hard, to find.

This you well know, and furely none fo v/ell.

Who both in Phyfic's facred art excel.

And in Wit's orb among the brighteft fliine.

The love of Phcebus, and the tuneful Nine.

Thus fweetly fad of old, the Cyclops flrove

To foften his uneafy hours of love.

Then, when hot youth urg'd him to fierce defire.

And Galatea's eyes kindled the raging fire.

His was no common flame, nor could he move

In the old arts and beaten paths of love

;

Nor flowers nor fruits fent to oblige the fair.

Nor more to pleafe curl'd his neglefted hair

;

His was all rage, all madnefs ; to his mind

No other cares their wonted entrance find.

Oft from the field his flock return'd alone,

Unheeded, unobferv'd : he on fome fl:one.

Or craggy cliffy, to the deaf winds and fea,

Acpufmg Galatea's cruelty

;

^ 3
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Till night, from the firft dawn of opening day,

Confumes with inward heat, and melts away.

Yet then a cure, the only cure, he found.

And thus apply'd it to the bleeding wound ;

From a fteep rock, from whence he might furvey

The flood (the bed where his lov'd fea-nymph lay).

His drooping head with forrow bent he hung.

And thus his griefs calm'd with his mournful fong.

'' Fair Galatea, why is all my pain

*' Rewarded thus ?—foft love with fharp difdain ?

" Fairer than falling fnow or rifmg light,

" Soft to the touch as charming to the fight

;

'* Sprightly as unyok'd heifers, on whofe head

" The tender crefcents but begin to fpread

;

" Yet, cruel, you to harlhnefs more incline,

'* Than unripe grapes pluck'd from the favage vine.

*' Soon as my heavy eye-lids feal'd with fleep,

*' Hither you come out from the foaming deep

;

'' But, when fleep leaves me, you together fly,

*' And vanifli fwiftly from my opening

" Swift as young lambs when the fierce

- fpy.

" I well remember the firft fatal day

" That made my heart your beauty's eafy prey,

" *Twas when the flood you, with my mother, left,

" Of all its brightnefs, all its pride, bereft,

" To gather flowers from the fteep mountain's top

;

** Of the high office proud, I led you up

;

** To hyacinths and rofes did you bring,

" And fliew'd you all the treafures of the fprlng.

:ther fly, >

eye, /

e wolf they f
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*' But from that hour my foul has known no reft,

" Soft peace is banifh'd from my tortur'd breaft

:

'^ I rage, I burn. Yet ftill regardlefs you

" Not the leaft fign of melting pity Ihew :

" No ; by the gods that ihall revenge my pain

!

*' No ; you, the more I love, the more diiHain.

*' Ah ! nymph, by every grace adorn'd, I know
<* Why you defpife and fly the Cyclops fo

;

" Becaufe a fliaggy brow from fide to fide,

" Stretch'd in a line, does my large forehead hide

;

*' And under that one only eye does fhine,

*' And my flat nofe to my big lips does join.

*' Such though I am, yet know, a thoufand flieep,

*' The pride of the Sicilian hills, I keep ;

** With fweeteft milk they fill my flowing pails,

*' And my vaft flock of cheefes never fails ;

*' In fummer's heat, or winter's fliarpeft cold,

** My loaded ftielves groan with the weight they hold.

*' With fuch foft notes I the flirill pipe infpire,

*' That every liftening Cyclops does admire

;

*' While with it often I all night proclaim

" Thy powerful charms, and my fuccefsful flame.

" For thee twelve does, all big with fawn, I feed ;

** And four bear-cubs, tame to thy hand, I breed.

" Ah ! come to me, fair nymph I and you fliall find

** Thefe are the fmalleft gifts for thee defign'd.

'* Ah ! come, and leave the angry waves to roar,

** And break themfelves againft the founding fliore.

** How much more pleafant would thy flumbers be

** In the retir'd and peaceful cave with me !

L 4
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** There the ftreight cyprefs and green laurel join,

" And creeping ivy claips the clulter'd vine;

'* There frel"h, cool rills, from ^Etna's purelt fnow,

" DifTolv'd into ambrofial liquor, flow.

<* Who the wild waves and blackifli lea could chufc,

** And thefe ftill ihades and thefe fweet ftreams re-

" fufe ?

** But if you fear that I, o'er-grown with hair,

" Without a fire defy the winter air,

** Know I have mighty ftores of wood, and know
•* Perpetual fires on my bright hearth do glow.

" My foul, my life itfelf fhould burn for thee,

*^ And this one eye, as dear as life to me.

<' Why was not I with fins, like fiihes, made,

" That I, like them, might in the deep have play'd?

*' Then would I dive beneath the yielding tide,

*' And kifs your hand, if you your lips deny'd.

** To thee 1 'd lilies and red poppies bear,

" And flowers that crown each feafon of the year.

<* But I 'm refolv'd 1 '11 learn to fwim and dive

*' Of the next ftran^er that does here arrive,

" That th' undifcover'd pleafures I may know
" Which you enjoy in the deep flood below.

** Come forth, O nymph ! and coming forth forget,

" Like me that on this rock unmindful fit

'* (Of all things elfe unmindful but of thee),

** Home to return forget, and live with me.

*' With me the fweet and pleafing labour chufe,

" To feed the flock, and milk the burthei

«' To prefs the cheefe, and the fharp runnet

r chufe,
*J

;n'd ewes, >

t to infufe. j
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•* My mother does unkindly ufe her fon,

" By her negleft the Cyclops is undone

;

" For me ihe never labours to prevail,

'* Nor whifpers in your ear my amorous tale.

" No ; though (It- knows I languifh every day,
*'' And {ees my body wafle, and ftrength decay.

*^ But I more ills than what I feel will feign,

** And of my head and of my feet complain ;

** That, in her breaft if any pity lie, •

*' She may be fad, and griev'd, as well as I.

" O Cyclops, Cyclops, where 's thy reafon fled?

** If your young lambs with new-pluck'd boughs you
" fed,

*' And watch'd your flock, would you not feem more
" wife ;

'' Milk what is next, purfue not that which flies.

" Perhaps you may, iince this proves fo unkind,

*' Another fairer Galatea find.

** Me many virgins as I pafs invite

" To wafte with them in love's foft fports the night

;

" And, if I but incline my liftening ear,

" New joys, new fmiles, in all their looks appear.

*' Thus we, it feems, can be belov'd ; and we,
** It feems, are fomebody as well as fhel"

Thus did the Cyclops fan his raging fire.

And footh'd with gentle verfe his fierce defire

;

Thus pafs'd his hours with more delight and eafe.

Than if the riches of the world were his.
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TO C ^ L I A.

TpL Y fvvift, ye hours ; ye fluggifli minutes, fly;

Bring back my love, or let her lover die.

Make halle, O fun, and to my eyes once more.

My Caelia brighter than thyfelf reflore.

In fpite of thee, 'tis night when (he's away,
^

Her eyes alone can the glad beams difplay, %

That make my fky look clear, and guide my day. i

O when will fhe lift up her facred light.

And chafe away the flying fliades of night!

With her how fafl: the flowing hours run on

!

But oh! how long they flay when ihe is gone!

So flowly time when clogg'd with grief does move

;

So fwift when borne upon the wings of love

!

Hardly three days, they tell me, yet are pafl

;

Yet 'tis an age flnce I beheld her laft.

O, my aufpicious ftar, make hafte to rife.

To charm our hearts, and blefs our longing eyes

!

O, how I long on thy dear eyes to gaze.

And chear my own with their reflected rays

!

How my impatient, thirfty foul does long

To hear the charming muflc of thy tongue !

Where pointed wit with folid judgment grows.

And in one eafy ftream united flows.

Whene'er you fpeak, with what delight we hear.

You call up every foul to every ear

!
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Nature 's too prodigal to womankind,

Ev'n where fhe does negle£l t' adorn the mind

;

Beauty alone bears fuch refiftlefs fway.

As makes mankind with joy and pride obey.

But, oh ! when wit and fenfe with beauty 's joined.

The woman's fweetnefs with the manly mind

;

When nature with fo juft a hand does mix

The moil engaging charms of either fex

;

And out of both that thus in one combine

Does fomething form not human but divine.

What 's her command, but that we all adore

The nobleft work of her almighty power

!

Nor ought our zeal thy anger to create.

Since love 's thy debt, nor is our choice, but^^fate.

Where nature bids, worfliip I 'm forc'd to pay.

Nor have the liberty to difobey ;

And whenfoe'er fhe does a poet make.

She gives him verfe but for thy beauty's fake.

Had I a pen that could at once impart

Soft Ovid's nature and highrVirgil's art.

Then the immortal Sachariffa's name

Should be but fecond in the lift of fame

;

Each grove, each Ihade, ihould with thy praife be

fill'd.

And the fam'd Penfhurft to our Windfor yield.
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SPOKEN TO THE QUEEN,
IN TRINITY COLLEGE NEW COURT.

r-p H o u equal partner of the royal bed.

That mak'ft a crown fit foft on Charles's head;

In whom, with greatnefs virtue takes her feat,

Meeknefs with power, and piety with ftate ;

Whofe goodnefs might ev'n factious crowds reclaim.

Win the fcditious, and the favage tame ;

Tyrants themfelves to gentlefl mercy bring.

And only ufelefs is on fuch a king 1

See, mighty princefs, fee how every breaft

With joy and wonder is at once pofTeft :

Such was the joy which the firft mortals knew.

When gods defcended to the people's view.

Such devout wonder did it then afford.

To fee thofe powers they had unfeen adorM,

But they were fcignM; nor, if they had been true.

Could {hed more bleflings on the earth than you :

Our courts, enlarg'd, their former bounds difdain.

To make reception for fo great a train :

Here may your facred breaft rejoice to fee

Your own age ftrive with ancient piety

;

Soon now, fmce blefl: by your aufpicious eyes.

To full perfection fhall our fabric rife.

Lefs powerful charms than yours of old could call

The willing ftones into the Theban wall.

And ours, which now its rife to you lliall owe.

More fam'd than that by your great name fhall grow.
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FLORIANA,
A PASTORAL,

upon the death of her grace mary
duchess of southampton, 1680.

Damon.
rr^ ELL me, my Thyrfis, tell thy Damon, why

Does my lov'd fwain in this fad pofture lie ?

What mean thefe ftreams llill falling from thine eyes.

Fall as thofe fighs from thy fwoln bofom rife ?

Has the fierce wolf broke through the fenced ground ?

Have thy lambs ftray'd ? or has Dorinda frown'd ?

Thyrsis. The wolf? Ah! let him come, for

now he may

:

Have thy lambs ftray'd? let them for ever Uray:

Dorinda frown'd? No, Ihe is ever mild;

Nay, I remember but juft now fhe fmil'd :

Alas ! fhe fmil'd ; for to the lovely maid

None had the fatal tidings yet convey'd.

Tell me then, fhepherd, tell me, canll thou find

As long as thou art true, and Ihe is kind,

A grief fo great, as may prevail above

Ev'n Damon's friendfliip, or Dorinda's love?

Dam. Sure there is none. Thyr. But, Damon,

there may be.

What if the charming Floriana die ?

Dam. Far be the omen 1 TnYR.Butfuppofeittrue?

Dam. Then fhould I grieve, my Thyrfis, more

than you.
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She is

—

Thyr. Alas! fhe was, but is no more:

Now, Damon, now, let thy fwoln eyes run o'er

:

Here to this turf by thy fad Thyrfis grow.

And, when my ftreams of grief too fhallow flow.

Let-in thy tide to raife the torrent high.

Till both a deluge make, and in it die.

Dam. Then, that to this wiih'd height the flood -|

might fwell, [will tell, I

Friend, I will tell thee.

—

Thyr. Friend, I thee f

How young, how good, how beautiful flie fell. J

Oh ! flie was all for which fond mothers pray,

Blefling their babes when firll they fee the day.

Beauty and flie were one, for in her face

Sat fweetnefs temper 'd with majeftic grace ;

Such powerful charms as might the proudeft awe.

Yet fuch attractive goodnefs as might draw

The humblell, and to both give equal law.

How was flie wonder'd at by every fwain

!

The pride, the light, the goddefs of the plain

!

On all flie fliin'd, and fpreading glories caft

Diffufive of herfelf, where-e'er flie paft.

There breath 'd an air fweet as the winds that blow

From the bleft fliores where fragrant fpices grow

:

Ev'n me fometimes flie with a fmile would grace.

Like the fun fliining on the vileft place.

Nor did Dorinda bar me the delight

Of feafting on her eyes my longing fight

:

But to a being fo fublime, fo pure,

. Spar'd my devotion, of my love fecure.

I
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Dam. Her beauty fuch : but Nature did defign
|

That only as an anfwerable fhrine C

To the divinity that's lodg'd within. >

Her foul ihin'd through, and made her form fo bright^

As clouds are gilt by the fun's piercing light.

In her fmooth forehead we might read expreft

'J'he even calmnefs of her gentle breaft

:

And in her fparkling eyes as clear was writ

The a6live vigour of her youthful wit.

Each beauty of the body or the face

Was but the {hadow of fome inward grace.

Gay, fprightly, chearful, free, and unconfin'd.

As innocence could make it, was her mind ;

Yet prudent, though not tedious nor fevere.

Like thofe who, being dull, would grave appear ;

Who out of guilt do chearfulnefs defpife.

And, being fallen, hope men think them wife.

How would the liilening Ihepherds round her thrcngr

To catch the words fell from her charming tongue i

She all with her own fpirit and foul infpir'd.

Her they all lov'd, and her they all admir'd.

Ev'n mighty Pan, whofe powerful hand fufiains

The fovereign crook that mildly awes the plains.

Of all his cares made her the tendereft part.

And great Louifa lodg'd her in her heart.

Thyr. Who v/ould not now a folemn mourning

keep.

When Pan himfelf and fair Louifa weep ?

When thofe bleft eyes, by the kind gods defign'd

To cherilh nature, and delight mankind,

2
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All drovvn'd in tears, melt into gentler fhowerj

Than April-drops upon the fpringing flowers ?

Such tears as Venus for Adonis ftied.

When at her feet the lovely youth lay dead

;

About her, all her little weeping Loves

Ungirt her Cellos, and unyok'd her doves.

Da m . Come, pious nymphs, with fair Louifa come>

And vifit gentle Floriana's tomb

;

And, as ye walk the melancholy round.

Where no unhallow'd feet prophane the ground.

With your chalie hands frefh flowers and odours flied

About her lail obfcure and filent bed ;

Still praying, as ye gently move your feet,

** Soft be her pillow, and her flumbcr fJV'eet
!"

Thyr. See where they come, a mournful lovely

train

As ever wept on fair Arcadia's plain :

Louifa, mournful far above the reft.

In all the charms of beauteous forrow dreft;

Jull are her tears, when flie reflefts how foon

A beauty, fecond only to her own,

Flourifli'd, look'd gay, was v/ither'd, and is gone

!

Dam. O, ftie is gone ! gone like a new-born flower.

That deck'd fome virgin queen's delicious bower

;

Torn from the ftalk by fome untimely blaft.

And 'mongft the vilefl: weeds and rubbifli caft :

Yet flowers return, and coming fprings difclofe

The lily whiter, and more frefh the rofe ;

But no kind feafon back her charms can bring.

And Floriana has no fecond fpring.

\
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Th Y R. O, fhe is fet ! fet like the falling fun

;

Darknefs is round us, and glad day is gone

!

Alas ! the fun that 's fet, again will rife.

And gild with richer beams the morning-fkies 5

But beauty, though as bright as they it fhines.

When its fhort glory to the Weft declines,

O, there 's no hope of the returning light

;

But all is long oblivion, and eternal night

!

TO THE UNKNOWN AUTHOR OF

ABSALOM AND ACHITOPHEL*.

T THOUGHT, forgive my fm, the boafted fire

Of poets' fouls did long ago expire ;

Of folly or of madnefs did accufe

The wretch that thought himfelf poffefl with Mufe

;

Laugh'd at the god within, that did infpire

AVith more than human thoughts the tuneful choir ;

But fure 'tis more than fancy, or the dream

Of rhymers flumbering by the Mufes' ilream.

Some livelier fpark of heaven, and more refin'd

From earthy drofs, fills the great Poet's mind :

Witnefs thefe mighty and immortal lines.

Through each of which th' informing genius fnines

:

Scarce a diviner flame infpir'd the King,

Of whom thy Mufe does fo fublimely fmg :

Not David's felf could in a nobler verfe

His glorioully-offending Son rehearfe

;

* Dryden publiflied it without his name.

VOL. XXV. M
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Though in his breaft the Prophet's fury met.

The Father's fondnefs, and the Poet's wit.

Here all confent in wonder and in praife.

And to the unknown Poet altars raife :

Which thou mull: needs accept with equal joy

As when ^neas heard the wars of Troy,

Wrapt up himfelf in darknefs, and unfeen

ExtoU'd with wonder by the Tyrian queen.

Sure thou already art fecure of fume.

Nor want'ft new glories to exalt thy name :

What Father elfe would have refus'd to own

So great a Son as godlike Abfalom ?

EPITHALAMIUM
UPON THE

MARRIAGE OF CAPTAIN WILLIAM BEDLOE,

** lUe ego qui quondam gracili modulatus avaena,

<' Arma virumque cano."

I, he, who fung of humble Gates before.

Now fing a Captain and a Man of War.

^ODDEss of Rhyme, that didft infpire

The Captain with poetic fire.

Adding frefli laurels to that brow

Where thofe of vidory did grow.

And Itatelier ornaments may flourilh now

!
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If thou art well recovered iince

" The Excommunicated Prince *;'*

For that important tragedy-

Would have kill'd any Mufe but thee

;

Hither with fpeed. Oh ! hither move

;

Pull bufkins off, and, iince to love

The ground is holy that you tread in.

Dance bare-foot at the Captain's wedding.

See where he comes, and by his iide

His charming fair angelic bride :

Such, or lefs lovely, was the dame

So much renown'd, Fulvia by name.

With whom of old Tully did join

Then when his art did undermine

The horrid Popilh plot of Catiline.

Oh faireft nymph of all Great Britain !

(Though thee my eyes I never fet on)

Blufh not on thy great lord to fmile.

The fecond faviour of our ifle ;

What nobler Captain could have led

Thee to thy long*d-for marriage-bed :

For know that thy all-daring Will is

As ftout a hero as Achilles

;

And as great things for thee has done.

As Palmerin or th' Knight of th* Sun,

And is himfelf a whole romance alone.

Let confcious Flanders fpeak, and be

The witnefs of his chivalry,

* A Tragedy, by Captain Bedloe, 1681.

M 2
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Yet that 's not all, his very word

Has flain as many as his fword : M
Though common bullies with their oaths

Hurt little till they come to blows.

Yet all his mouth-granadoes kill.

And fave the pains of drawing fteel.

This hero thy refiftlefs charms

Have won to fly into thy arms

;

For think not any mean defign.

Or the inglorious itch of coin.

Could ever have his breaft control'd.

Or make him be a flave to gold ;

His love *s as freely given to thee

As to the king his loyalty.

Then, oh, receive thy mighty prize

With open arms and wifhing eyes,

Kifs that dear face, where may be feen

His worth and parts that fkulk within ;

That face, that juftly ftyl'd may be

As true a difcoverer as he.

Think not he ever falfe will prove.

His well-known truth fecures his love ;

Do you a whUe divert his cares

From his important grand affairs :

Let him have refpite now a while.

From kindling the mad rabble's zeal

:

Zeal, that is hot as fire, yet dark and blind.

Shews plainly where its birth-place we may find.

In hell, where though dire flames for ever glow.

Yet 'tis the place of utter darknefs too.
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But to his bed be Aire be true

As he to all the world and you.

He all your plots will elfe betray

All ye She-Machiavels can lay.

He all defigns, you know, has found.

Though hatch 'd in hell or under ground ;

Oft to the world fuch fecrets fhew

As fcarce the plotters themfelves knew

;

Yet, if by chance you hap to fin.

And Love, while Honour 's napping, Ihould creep in.

Yet be difcreet, and do not boall

O' th' treafon by the common poft.

So ihalt thou ftill make him love on

;

All virtue's in difcretion.

So thou with him flialt Ihine, and be

As great a patriot as he ;

And when, as now in Chriftmas, all

For a new pack of cards do call.

Another Popilh pack comes out

To pleafe the cits, and charm the rout

:

Thou, mighty queen, fhalt a whole fuit command,

A crown upon thy head, and fceptre in thy hand !

M 3
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o N

THE MARRIAGE OF

GEORGE PRINCE OF DENMARK,
AND THE

LADY ANNE.
'/-pwAS Love conduced through the Britilh main.

On a more high defign the royal Dane,

Than when of old with an invading hand

His fierce forefathers came to fpoil the land :

And Love has gain'd him by a nobler way,

A braver conqueft and a richer prey.

For battles won, and countries fav'd renown'd.

Shaded with laurels, and with honours crown'd.

From fields with (laughter flrew'd, the hero came.

His arms neglefted, to purfue his flame.

Like Mars returning from the noble chace

Of flying nations througli the plains of Thrace,

When, deck'd with trophies and adorn'd with fpoils.

He meets the goddefs that rewards his toils

!

But, oh ! what tranfports did his heart invade

When firll: he faw the lovely, royal maid !

Fame, that fo high did her perfedlions raife,

Seem'd now detraction, and no longer praife !

All that could noblell: minds to love engage.

Or into foftnefs melt the foldier's rage.
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All that could fpread abroad refiftlefs fire.

And eager wiflies raife, and fierce defire.

All that was charming, all that was above

Ev'n poets fancies, though refin'd by love.

All native beauty dreft by every grace

Of fweeteft youth fat fhining in her face !

Where, where is now the generous fury gone.

That through thick troops urg'd the wing'd warrior on?

Where now the fpirit that aw'd the lifted field

;

Created to command, untaught to yield ?

It yields, it yields, to Anna's gentle fway.

And thinks it above triumphs to obey.

See at thy feet, illuftrious princefs, thrown

All the rich fpoils the mighty hero won 1

His fame, his laurels, are thy beauties due.

And all his conquefts are outdone by you :

Ah ! lovely nymph, accept the noble prize,

A tribute fit for thofe vidorious eyes

!

Ah I generous maid, pafs not relentlefs by.

Nor let war's chief by cruel beauty die 1

Though unexperienc'd youth fond fcruples move.

And blufhes rife but at the name of love ;

Though over all thy thoughts and every fenfe

The guard is plac'd of virgin innocence

;

Yet from thy father's generous blood we know

Refpeft for valour in thy breaft does glow ;

'Tis but agreeing to thy royal birth.

To fmile on virtue and heroic worth,

Loi'e, in fuch noble feeds of honour fown.

The chafteft virgin need not blufh to own.

M 4.
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Whom would thy royal father fooner find.

In thy lov'd arms to his high lineage join'd.

Than him, whom fuch exalted virtues crown.

That he might think them copy'd from his own ?

Who to the field equal defires did bring.

Love to his brother, fervice to his king.

Who Denmark's crown, and the anointed head,

Refcued at once, and back in triumph led.

Forcing his pafTage through the flaughter'd Swede.

Such virtue him to thy great fire commends.

The bcil: of princes, fubjefls, brothers, friends !

The people's wonder, and the court's delight.

Lovely in peace, as dreadful in the fight

!

What can fuch charms refill: ? The royal maid.

Loth to deny, is yet to grant afraid

;

But love, ftill growing as her fears decay, ^

Confents at laft, and gives her heart away.

Now with load triumphs are the nuptials crown'd^

And with glad Ihouts the ftreets and palace found !

Illuftrious pair ! fee what a general joy

Does the whole land's united voice employ !

From you they omens take of happier years.

Recall loft hopes, and banilh all their fears

:

Let boding planets threaten from above.

And fullen Saturn join with angry Jove :

Your more aufpicious flames, that here unite,

Vanquifli the malice of their mingled light

!

Heaven of its bounties now fhall lavilh grow,

\nd in full tides unenvy'd bleflings flow !
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The fhaken throne more furely fix'd Ihall (land.

And curs'd rebellion fly the happy land !

At your bleft union civil difcords ceafe,

Confufion turns to order, rage to peace

!

So, when at firft in Chaos and old Night

Hot things with cold, and moift with dry did fight.

Love did the warring feeds to union bring.

And over all things ftretch'd his peaceful wing.

The jarring elements no longer ftrove.

And a world ftarted forth, the beauteous work of Love

!

ON THE DEATH OF

KING CHARLES THE SECOND,
AND THE INAUGURATION OF

KING JAMES THE SECOND.

T F the indulgent Mufe (the only cure

For all the ills afflicted minds endure.

That fweetens forrow, and makes fadnefs pleafe.

And heals the heart by telling its difeafe)

Vouchfafe her aid, we alfo will prefume

With humble verfe t' approach the facred tomb

;

There flowing llreams of pious tears will flied.

Sweet incenfe burn, frefli flowers and odours fpread

Our lafl: fad off^erings to the royal dead

!

Dead is the king, who all our lives did blefs

!

Our flrength in war, and our delight in peace

!

I
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Was ever prince like him to mortals given

!

So much the joy of earth, and care of heaven?

Under the prefTure of unequal fate.

Of fo eredl a mind and foul fo great

!

So full of meeknefs and {o void of pride.

When borne. aloft by Fortune's higheft tide

!

His kindly beams on the ungrateful foil

Of this rebellious, ftubborn, murmuring ifle

Hatch'd plenty ; eafe and riches did bellow.

And.made the land with milk and honey flow!

Lefs bleft was Rome when mild Auguftus fway'd.

And the glad world for love, not fear, obey'd.

Mercy, like heaven's, his chief prerogative !

His joy to fave, and glory to forgive !

Who lives, but felt his influence, and did fliare

His boundlefs goodnefs and paternal care ?

And, whilil v/ith all th' endearing arts he ftrove

On every fubjedl's heart to feal his love.

What breaft fo hard, what heart of human make.

But, foftening, did the kind impreflion take ?

Belov'd and loving 1 with fuch virtues grac'd.

As might on common heads a crown have plac'd

!

How ikill'd in all the myfteries of flate !

How fitting to fuftain an empire's weight

!

How quick to know ! how ready to advife

!

How timely to prevent ! how more than fenates wife

!

His words how charming, affable, and fweet

!

How jufl: his cenfure ! and how Iharp his wit

!

How did his charming converfation pleafe

The bleft attenders on his hours of eafe ;
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When gracioufly he deign*d to condefcend,

Pleas'd to exalt a fubje<5t to a friend

!

To the moft low how eafy of accefs

!

Willing to hear, and longing to redrefs !

His mercy knew no bounds of time or place.

His reign was one continued adl of grace!

Good Titus could, but Charles could never fay.

Of all his royal life, " he loH a day."

Excellent prince ! O once our joy and care.

Now our eternal grief and deep defpair

!

O father ! or if aught than father 's more.

How fhall thy children their fad lofs deplore ?

How grieve enough, when anxious thoughts recall

The mournful ftory of their fovereign's fall?

Oh ! who that fcene of forrow can difplay ;

When, waiting death, the fearlefs monarch lay

!

Though great the pain and anguifh that he bore.

His friends' and fubjefts' grief afflift him more!

Yet even that, and coming fate, he bears ;

But fmks and faints to fee a brother's tears

!

The mighty grief, that fwell'd his royal bread.

Scarce reach'd by thought, can't be by words expreft

!

Grief for himfelf! for grief for Charles is vain.

Who now begins a new triumphant reign,

Welcom'd by all Idnd fpirits and faints above.

Who fee themfelvesinhim, and their own likenefs love

!

What godlike virtues muil that prince adorn.

Who can fo pleafe, while fuch a prince we mourn

!

Who elfe, but that great He, who now commands

Th' united nation's voice, and hearts, and hands.
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Could fo the love of a whole people gain.

After fo excellent a monarch's reign !

Mean Virtues after Tyrants may fucceed

And pleafe ; but after Charles a James we need

!

This, this is he, by whofe high aflions grac'd

The prefent age contends with all the paft :

Him heaven a pattern did for heroes form.

Slow to advife, but eager to perform :

In council calm, fierce as a ftorm in fight

!

Danger his fport, and labour his delight.

To him the fleet and camp, the fea and field.

Do equal harvefts of bright glory yield !

Who can forget, of royal blood how free.

He did affert the empire of the fea?

The Belgian fleet endeavour'd, but in vain.

The tempefl: of his fury to fuftain ;

Sliatter'd and torn before his flag they fly

Like doves, that the exalted eagle fpy

Ready to {loop and feize tliem from on high.

He, Neptune-like (when from his watery bed

Serene and calm he lifts his awful head.

And fmiles, and to Ids chariot gives the rein).

In triumph rides o'er the aflTerted main !

Rejoicing crowds attend him on the llrand.

Loud as the fea, and numerous as the fand;

So joy the many : but the wifer few

The godlike prince with filent wonder view :

A joy, too great to be by voice exprefl.

Shines in each eye, and beats in every breall

:
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They faw him deftiii'd for fome greater day.

And in his looks the omens read of his imperial fvvay

!

Nor do his civil virtues lefs appear.

To perfeft the illuHrious charadier

;

To merit juft, to needy virtue kind.

True to his word, and faithful to his friend I

What's well refolv'd, as firmly he purfues;

Fix'd in his choice, as careful how to chafe !

Honour was born, not planted in his heart

;

And virtue came by nature, not by art.

Albion ! forget thy forrows, and adore ^
That prince, who all the bleffings does reftore, >

That Charles, the faint, made thee enjoy before ! j
'Tis done ; with turrets crcwn'd, I fee her rife.

And tears are wip'd for ever from her eyes

!

PROLOGUE
TO N. L E E's

LUCIUS JUNIUS BRUTUS«

-r o N G has the tribe of poets on the ftage

Groan'd under perfecuting critics' rage.

But with the found of railing and of rhyme.

Like bees united by the tinkling chime.

The little flinging infers fwarm the more.

Their buzzing greater than it was before.

But, oh ! ye leading voters of the Pit,

That infeft others with your too much wit.
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That \vell-afFe«Sled members do feduce.

And with your malice poifon half the houfe

;

Know, your ill-manag'd arbitrary fway

Shall be no more endur'd, but ends this day.

Rulers of abler conduft we will chufe.

And more indulgent to a trembling Mufe

;

Women, for ends of government more fit.

Women fhall rule the Boxes and the Pit,

Give laws to Love, and influence to Wit.

Find me one man of fenfe in all your roll.

Whom fome one woman has not made a fool.

Ev*n bufmefs, that intolerable load

Under which man does groan, and yet is proud.

Much better they could manage would they pleafe

;

'Tis not their want of wit, but love of eafe.

For, fpite of art, more wit in them appears.

Though we boail ours, and they difTemble theirs ;

Wit once was ours, and fhot up for a while.

Set fhallow in a hot and barren foil

;

But when tranfplanted to a richer ground.

Has in their Eden its perfeflion found.

And 'tis but jull they fhould our wit invade,

Whilft we fet up their painting patching trade j

As for our courage, to our fhame 'tis known.

As they can raife it, they can pull it down.

At their own weapons they our bullies awe.

Faith ! let them make an anti-falick law

;

Prefcribe to all Mankind, as well as Plays,

And wear the breeches, as they wear the bays.
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TO THE PEOPLE OF ENGLAND.

A DETESTATION OF CIVIL WAR.

FROM HORACE, EPOD. VII.

^ H ! whither do ye rulh, and thus prepare

To rouze again the fleeping war ?

Has then fo little Englifh blood been fpilt

On fea and land with equal guilt ?

Not that again we might our arms advance.

To check the infolent pride of France ;

Not that once more we might in fetters bring

An humble captive Gallic king ?

But, to the wilh of the infulting Gaul,

That we by our own hands fhould fall.

Nor wolves nor lions bear fo fierce a mind ;

They hurt not their own favage kind :

Is it blind rage, or zeal, more blind and ftrong.

Or guilt, yet ftronger, drives you on ?

Anfwer : but none can anfwer ; mute and pale

They Hand ; guilt does o'er words prevail :

'Tis fo: heaven's jullice threatens us from high;

And a king's death from earth does cry

;

E'er lince the martyr's innocent blood was (bed.

Upon our fathers, and on ours, and on our childrens*

head.
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T O -M R. CREECH,
ON HIS TRANSLATION OF LUCRETIUS.

"iTtTH AT to begin would have been madnefs thought.

Exceeds our praife when to perfeiflion brought ;

Who could believe Lucretius' lofty fong

Could have been reach'd by any modern tongue ?

Of all the fuitors to immortal fame.

That by tranflations llrove to raife a name.

This was the tell, this the UlyfTes' bow.

Too tough by any to be bent but you.

Carus himfelf of the hard talk complains.

To fetter Grecian thoughts in Roman chains

;

Much harder thine, in an unlearned tongue t

To hold in bonds, fo eafy yet fo ftrong, >

The Greek philolbphy and Latin fong. J

If then he boalls that round his facred head

Frefli garlands grow, and branching laurels fpread.

Such as not all the mighty Nine before

E'er gave, or any of their darlings wore ;

What laurels fhould be thine, what crowns thy due.

What garlands, mighty Poet, Ihould be grac'd by you 1

Though deep, though wondrous deep, his fenfe doe^^

flow.

Thy fhining ftyle does all its riches fliow

;

So clear the llream, that through it we defcry

All the bright gems that at the bottom lie

;
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Here you the troublers of our peace remove.

Ignoble fear, and more ignoble love :

Here we are taught how firll our race began.

And by what fteps our fathers climb'd to man;
To man as now he is—with knowledge fiU'd,

In arts of peace and war, in manners fkill'd.

Equal before to fellow-grazers of the field !

Nature's firll ftate, which, well tranfpos'd andown'd

(For owners in all ages have been found).

Has made a * modern wit fo much rcnov/n'd.

When thee we read, we find to be no more

Than what was fung a thoufand years before.

Thou only for this noble talk wert fit.

To Ihame thy age to a jufl fenfe of wit.

By fhewing how the learned Romans writ.

To teach fat heavy clowns to know their trade.

And not turn wits, who v/ere for porters made

;

But quit falfe claims to the poetic rage.

For fquibs and crackers, and a Smithfield ilage.

Had Providence e'er meant that, in defpight

Of art and nature, fuch dull clods fhould write,

Bavius and Msvius had been fav'd by Fate

For Settle and for Shadwell to tranflate.

As it fo many ages has for thee

Preferv'd the mighty work that now we fee.

* Kobbes.

VOL. XXV.

I
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VIRGIL'S FIFTH ECLOGUE.

THE ARGUMENT.

Mopfus and Menalcas, two very expert fhepherds at a fong, begin

one by confent to the memory of Daphnis, who is fuppofed by

the beft critics to reprefent Julius Ca;l3r. Mopfus laments his

death j
Menalcas proclaims his divinity. The whole Eclogue

confifting of an Elegy, and an Apotheofis.

M E X A L C A S

.

•\ TOPS US, fmce chance does us together bring.

And you fo well can pipe, and I can fing.

Why fit we not beneath this fecret fhade,

By elms and hazels mingling branches made r

r.T p s u s

.

Your age commands refpecl ; and I obey.

Whether you in this lonely copfe will flay.

Where weftern winds the bendmg branches fliak',-

And in their play the Ihades uncertain make :

Or whether to that filent cave you go.

The better choice ! fee how the wild vines grov/

Luxuriant round, and fee how wide they fpread,

And in the cave their purple clufters (hed 1

M E K A L C A S .

Amyntas only dares contend with you.

M p s u s

.

Why not as well contend with Phcebus too .'
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MENALCAS.
Begin, begin ; whether the mournful flame

Of dying Phillis, whether Alcon's fame.

Or Codrus' brawls, thy willing Mufe provoke ;

Begin ; young Tityrus will tend the flock.

MOPSUS.

Yes, I '11 begin, and the fad fong repeat.

That on the beech's bark I lately writ.

And fet to fweeteft notes ; yes, I '11 begin.

And after that, bid you, Amyntas, fmg.

MENALCAS.
As much as the moft humble flirub that grows.

Yields to the beauteous bluflies of the rofe.

Or bending ofiers to the olive tree ;

So much, I judge, Amyntas yields to thee.

MOPSUS.

Shepherd, to this difcourfe here put an end.

This is the cave ; fit, and my verfe attend.

MOPSUS.

When the fad fate of Daphnis reach'd their ears.

The pitying nymphs diflblv'd in pious tears.

Witnefs, ye hazels, for ye heard their cries

;

Witnefs, ye floods, fwoln with their weeping eyes.

The mournful mother (on his body call)

The fad remains of her cold fon embrac'd.

And of th' unequal tyranny they us'd.

The cruel gods and cruel liars accus'd.

Then did no fwain mind how his flock did thrive.

Nor thirlly herds to the cold river drive

,

N 2
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The generous horfe turn'd from frefti ftreams his head.

And on the f.veeteil grafs refas'd to feed.

Daphnis, thy death ev'n fierceft lions mourn'd.

And hills and woods their cries and groans return'd.

Daphnis Armenian tigers' ncrcenefs broke.

And brought them willing to the facred yoke :

Daphnis to Bacchus' worlhip did ordain

The revels of his confecrated train

;

The reeling priells with vines and ivy crown 'd.

And their long fpears with duller'd branches bound.

As vines the elm, as grapes the vine adorn.

As bulls the herd, as fields the ripen'd corn

;

Such grace, fach ornament, wert thou to all

That glory 'd to be thine : fmce thy fad tall

No more Apollo his glad prefence yields.

And Pales' felf forfakes her hated fields.

Oft where the fined barley we did fow.

Barren vvild oats and hurtful darnel grow

;

And where foft violets did the vales adorn.

The thiftle rifes, and the prickly thorn.

Come, fhepherds, ftrow with flowers the hallow'd

ground.

The facred fountains with thick boughs furround ;

Daphnis thefe rites requires : to Daphnis' praife.

Shepherds, a tomb with this infcripticn raife

—

'* Here fam'd from earth to heaven I Daphnis lie ;

*' Fair was the flock I fed, but much more fair was I.'*

M E N A L C A 3 .

Such, divine Poet, to my raviih'd cars

Are the fvveet numbers of thy mournful verfe.
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As to tir'd fwains foft ilumbers on the grafs ;

As freiheft fprings that through green meadows pafs.

To one that's parch'd with thirft and fammer's heat.

In thee thy mafter does his equal meet

:

Whether your voice you try, or tune your reed,

Blefl Twain, 'tis you alone can him fucceed !

Yet, as I can, I in return will fmg :

I too thy Daphnis to the liars will bring,

I too thy Daphnis to the ftars, with you.

Will raife, for Daphnis lov'd Menalcas too.

MOPS us.

Is there a thing that I could more defire ?

For neither can there be a fubjedl higher.

Nor, if the praife of Stimichon be true.

Can it be better fung than 'tis by you.

MENALCAS.
Daphnis now, wondering at the glorious fhow.

Through heaven's bright pavement does triumphant

And fees the moving clouds, and the fix'd ftars below

:

Therefore new joys make glad the woods, the plains

Pan and the Dryads, and the chearful fwains :

The wolf no ambufti for the flock does lay.

No cheating nets the harmlefs deer betray,

Daphnis a general peace commands, and Nature

does obey.

Hark ! the glad mountains raife to heaven their voice

!

Hark 1 the hard rocks in myftic tunes rejoice !

Hark ! through the thickets wondrous fongs refound,

A God 1 A God 1 Menalcas, he is crown'd !

N 3
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O be propitious ! O be good to thine !

See ! here four hallow'd altars we defign.

To Daphnis two, to Phoebus two we raife.

To pay the yearly tribute of our praife :

Sacred to thee, they each returning year

Two bowls of milk and two of oil fhall bear

:

Fealb I '11 ordain, and to thy deathlefs praife

Thy votaries* exalted thoughts to raife.

Rich Chian wines fhall in full goblets flow.

And give a tafte of Ne6lar here below.

Damajtas (hall with Lilian ^gon join.

To celebrate with fongs the rites divine.

Alphifiba^us with a reeling gait

Shall the wild Satyrs' dancing imitate.

When to the nymphs we vows and offerings pay.

When we with folemn rites our fields furvey,

Thefe honours ever fhall be thine : the boar

Shall in the fields and hills delight no more ;

No more in flreams the fifh, in flowers the bee.

Ere, Daphnis, we forget our fongs to thee :

Offerings to thee the fhepherds every year

Shall, as to Bacchus and to Ceres, bear

:

To thee, as to thofe Gods, fhall vows be made.

And vengeance wait on thofe by whom they are not paid

MOPSUS.

What prefent worth thy verfe can Mopfus find ?

Not the foft whifpers of the Southern wind

So much delight my ear, or charm my mind ;

Not founding fhores beat by the murmuring tide.

Nor rivers that through flony rallies glide.
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M E N A L C A S

.

Firft you this pipe fhall take ; and 'tis the fame

That play'd poor Corydon's * unhappy flame :

The fame that taught me Meliboeus' f iheep.

MOPSUS.

You then fhall for my fake this fheephook keep,

Adorn'd with brafs, which I have oft deny'd

To young Antigenes in his beauty's pride :

And who could think he then in vain could fue ?

Yet him I would deny, and freely give it you.

TO MR. WALLER,
UPON

THE COPY OF VERSES MADE BY HIMSELF
ON THE LAST COPY IN HIS BOOKJ.

"TTTH EN Ihame, for all my foolifli youth had writ, "l

Advis'd 'twas time the rhyming trade to quit, >

Time to grow wife, and be no more a wit— j

The noble fire, that animates thy age.

Once more inflam'd me with poetic rage.

Kings, heroes, nymphs, the brave, the fair, the young.

Have been the theme of thy immortal fong :

A nobler argument at lad thy Mufe,

Two things Divine, Thee and Herfelf, does chufe.

* t'lrg. Eel. ii. f Eel. iil.

X See Waller's Poems.
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Age, vvhofe dull weight makes vulgar fplrlts bend.

Gives wings to thine, and bids it upward tend :

No more confin'd, above the ftarry fkies.

Out from the body's broken cage it flies.

But, oh ! vouchfafc, not wholly to retire.

To join with and compleat th' etherial choir !

Still here remain ; ftill on the threfhold ftand ;

Still at this diftance view the promis'd land ;

Though thou may'ft fecm, {0 heavenly is thy fenfe.

Not going thither, but new come from thence.

A SONG.
I.

/v F T E R the fierceft pangs of hot defire.

Between Panthea's rifmg breails

His bending breaft Philander refls

;

Though vanquifli'd, yet unknowing to retire :

Clofe hugs the charmer, and ailiam'd to yield.

Though he has loll the day, yet keeps the field.

TI.

When, with a figh, the fair Panthea faid.

What pity 'tis, ye gods, that all

The noblcll warriors fooneft fall !

Then with a kifs fhe gently rear'd his head

;

Arm'd him again to fight, for nobly ihe

More lov'd the combat than the vidory.
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III.

But, more enraged for being beat before.

With all his ftrength he does prepare

More fiercely to renew the war

;

Nor ceas'd he till the noble prize he bore :

Ev'n her fuch wondrous courage did furprize ;

She hugs the dart that wounded her, and dies.

A SONG.
I.

npH ROUGH mournful fliades, and folltary groves,

Fann'd with the fighs of unfuccefsful loves.

Wild v/ith defpair, young Thyrfis Urays,

Thinks over all Amyra's heavenly charms.

Thinks he now fees her in another's arms

;

Then at fome willow's root himfelf he lays.

The lovelieil, moll unhappy fvvain ;

And thus to the wild woods he does complain :

II.

How art thou chang'd, O Thyrfis, fince the time

When thou could'fi love and hope v/ithout a crime ;

When Nature's pride and Earth's delight.

As through her fhady evening grove (he paft.

And a nev/ day did all around her cafr.

Could fee, nor be offended at the fight.

The melting, iighing, wilhing fwain.

That now muil never hope to wifn again

!
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III.

Riches and titles I why (hould they prevail.

Where duty, love, and adoration, fail?

Lovely Amyra, fhouldft thou prize

The empty noife that a fine title makes

;

Or the vile tralh that with the vulgar takes.

Before a heart that bleeds for thee, and dies ?

Unkind ! but pity the poor fwain

Your rigour kills, nor triumph o'er the flain.

A SONG.
I.

Q E E what a conquefl love has made

!

Beneath the myrtle's amorous Ihade

The charming fair Corinna lies

All melting in defire.

Quenching in tears thofe flowing eyes

Tliat fet the world on fire 1

II.

What cannot tears and beauty do ?

The youth by chance ftood by, and knew

For whom thofe cryftal ibeams did flow

;

And though he ne'er before

To her eyes brighteft rays did bow.

Weeps too, and does adore.

III.

So v/hen the heavens ferene and clear,

Gilded with gaudy light appear.
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Each craggy rock, and every ftone.

Their native rigour keep ;

But when in rain the clouds fall down.

The hardell marble weeps.

TO MR. HENRY DICKINSON,

ON HIS TRANSLATION OF

"Simon's Critical Hiftory of the Old Teflament.'*

TX7HAT fenfelefs loads have over-charg'd the prefs.

Of French impertinence, in Englifli drefs !

How many dull tranflators every day

Bring new fupplies of novel, farce, or play!

Like damn'd French penfioners, with foreign aid

Their native land with nonfenfe to invade.

Till we 're o'er-run more with the wit of France,

Her naufeous wit, than with her Proteftants.

But, Sir, this noble piece obligeth more

Than all their tralh hath plagu'd the town before :

With various learning, knowledge, ftrength ofthought.

Order and art, and folid judgement fraught

;

No lefs a piece than this could make amends

For all the trumpery France amongft us fends.

Nor let ill-grounded fuperftitious fear

Fright any but the fools from reading here.

The facred oracles may well endure

Th' exaftell fearch, of their own truth fecure

;
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Though at this piece fome noify zealots bawl.

And to their aid a numerous fadlion call

With ftretch'd-out arms, as if the ark could fall

Yet wifer heads will think fo firm it flaiids.

That, were it (hook, 'twould need no mortal hands

J

TO MR. D :^ Y D E N,

ON HIS

"TROILUS AND C R E S S I D A," 1679.

AND will our Mailer Poet then admit

A young beginner in the trade of wit.

To bring a plain and ruHic Mufe, to wait

On his in all her glorious pomp and ftate ?

Can an unknown, unheard-of, private name.

Add any luflre to fo bright a fame ?

No ! fooner planets to the fun may give

That light which they themfelves from him derive.

Nor could my fickly fancy entertain

A thought fo fooliih, or a pride fo vain.

But, as when kings through crowds in triumphs go.

The meaneft wretch tliat gazes at the fhovv.

Though to that pomp his voice can add no more.

Than when we drops into the ocean pour.

Has leave his tongue in praifes to employ

(Th' accepted language of officious joy) :

So I in loud applaufes may reveal

To you, great King of Verfe, my loyal zeal.
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Tay tell with what majeftic grace and mien

our Pvlufe dlfplays herfelf in ev^ery fcene ;

a what rich robes ihe has fair Creffid dreft,

ind with what gentle fires infiam'd her breaft.

How when thofe fading eyes her aid implor'd.

She all their fparkling luitre has reitor'd,

^dded more charms, frelh beauties on them fhed,

ind to new youth recali'd the lovely maid.

-low nobly Ihe the royjil brothers draws

;

How great their quarrel, and how great their caufe !

How juilly rais'd ! and by what juft degrees.

In a fvveet calm does the rough tempeil ceafe !

Envy not now " the God-like Roman's rage j"

Heftor and Troilus, darlings of our age.

Shall hand in hand with Brutus tread the ftage.

Shakefpeare, 'tis true, this tale of Troy firil told,

Eut, as v/ith Ennius Virgil did of old.

You found it dirt, but you have made it gold.

A dark and undigelled heap it lay.

Like Chaos ere the dawn of infant day.

But you did firfl the chearful light difplay.

Confus'd it was as Epicurus' world

Of Atoms, by blind Chance together hurl'd.

But you have made fuch order through it fnine

As loudly fpeaks the v/orkmanfhip divine.

Boail then, O Troy 1 and triumph in thy flames

That make thee fung by three fuch mighty names.

Had Ilium flood. Homer had ne'er been read.

Nor the fweet Mantuan fvvan his v/ings difplay 'd.
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Nor thou, the third, but equal in renown.

Thy matchlefs fkill in this great fubjed fhown.

Not Priam's felf, nor all the Trojan ftate.

Was worth the faving at fo dear a rate.

But they now flourifh, by you mighty three.

In verfe more lafting than their walls could be :

Which never, never ihall like them decay.

Being built by hands divine as well as they

;

Never till, our great Charles being fung by you.

Old Troy fhall grow lefs famous than the New.

PARIS TO HELEN.
TRANSLATED FROM OVID's EPISTLES,

THE ARGUMENT.
Paris, having failed to Sparta for the obtaining of Helen, whom
Venus had promUed him as the reward of his adjudging the

Prize of Beauty to her, was nobly there entertained by Mene-

laus, Helen's hufband ; but he, being called away to Crete, to

take poHeflion of what was left him by his grand-father Atreus,

commends his gueft to the care of his wife. In his abfence

Paris courts her, and writes to her the following epiftle.

ALL health, fair nymph, thy Paris fends to thee.

Though you, and only you, can give it me.

Shall 1 then ipeak ? or is it needlefs grown

To tell a paflion that itfelf has fhown ?

Does not my love itfelf too open lay.

And all I think in all I do betray ?
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If not, oh ! may it ftill in fecret lie.

Till Time with our kind wilhes fhall comply ;

Till all our joys may to us come fmcere.

Nor lofe their price by the allay of fear !

Ill vain I ftrive ; who can that lire conceal.

Which does itfelf by its own light reveal ?

But, if you needs would hear my trembling tongue

Speak what my anions have declar'd fo long,

1 love ; you 've there the word that does impart

The trueft meffage from my bleeding heart : -

Forgive me. Madam, that I thus confefs

To you, my fair phyfician, my difeafe.

And with fuch looks this fuppliant paper grace

As beft become the beauties of that face.

May that fmooth brow no angry wrinkle wear.

But be your looks as kind as they are fair.

Some pleafure 'tis to think thefe lines fhall find

An entertainment at your hands fo kind.

For this creates a hope, that I too may,

Receiv'd by you, as happy be as they.

Ah ! may that hope be true ! nor I complain

That Venus promis'd you to me in vain :

For know, left you through ignorance offend

The gods, 'tis heaven that me does hither fend -

None of the meaneft of the powers divine.

That firft infpir'd, ftill favours my defign.

Great is the prize I feek, I muft confefs.

But neither is my due or merit lefs :

Venus has promis'd Ihe would you affign.

Fair as herfelf, to be for ever mine.
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Guided by her, my Troy I left for thee.

Nor fear'd the dangers of the faithlefs fea.

She, with a kind and an aufpicious gale.

Drove the good fhip, and ftretch'd out every fail

:

For Ihe, who fprung out of the teeming deep.

Still o'er the main does her wide empire keep.

Still may (he keep it ! and as Ihe with eafe

Allays the wrath of the moft angry feas.

So may Ihe give my ftormy mind fome reft.

And calm the raging tempeft of my breaft.

And bring home all my fighs and all my vows

To their wifh'd harbour and defir'd repofe

!

Hither my flames I brought, not found them here;

I my whole courfe by their kind light did fteer :

For I by no miftake or ftorm was toft

Againft my will upon this happy coaft.

Nor as a merchant did I plow the main

To venture life, like fordid fools, for gain.

No ; may the gods preferve my prefent ftore.

And only give me you to make it more

!

Nor to admire the place came I fo far

;

I have towns richer than your cities are.

'Tis you I feek, to me from Venus due ;

You were my wifti, before your charms I knew.

Bright images of you my mind did draw.

Long ere my eyes the lovely object faw.

Nor wonder that, with the fwift-wingcd dart.

At fuch a diftance you could w ound my heart ;

So Fate ordain'd ; and left you fight with Fate,

Hear and believe the truth I Ihali relate.
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Now in my mother's womb fhut up I lay.

Her fatal burthen longing for the day.

When fhe in a myfterious dream was told.

Her teeming womb a burning torch did hold

;

Frighted Ihe rifes, and her vifion fhe

To Priam tells, and to his prophets he

;

They fmg that 1 all Troy Ihould fet on fire :

But fure Fate meant the flames of my defire.

For fear of this, among the fwains expos'd.

My native greatnefs every thing difclos'd.

Beauty, and flrength, and courage, join'd in one^

Through all difguife, fpoke me a monarch's fon.

A place there is in Ida's thickefl grove.

With oaks and fir-trees fhaded all above.

The grafs here grows untouch'd by bleating flocks.

Or mountain goat, or the laborious ox.

From hence Troy's towers, magnificence, and pride.

Leaning againll: an aged oak, I fpy'd.

When ftraight methought I heard the trembling ground

With the ftrange noife of trampling feet refound.

In the fame inflant Jove's great meffenger.

On all his wings borne through the yielding air^

Lighting before my wondering eyes did Hand,

His golden rod fhone in his facred hand :

With him three charming goddeffes there came,

Juno, and Pallas, and the Cyprian dame.

With an unufual fear I flood amaz'd.

Till thus the god my finking courage rais'd

;

** Fear not ; thou art Jove's fubflitute below,

«^ The prize of heavenly beauty to bellow ;

VOL. XXV. o
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" Contending goddefles appeal to you,

" Decide their ftrife.'* He fpake, and up he flew

Then, bolder grown, I throw my fears away.

And every one with curious eyes furvey :

Each of them merited the vidory.

And I their doubtful judge was griev'd to fee.

That one muft have it, when deferv'd by three.

But yet that one there was which moft prevail'd.

And with more powerful charms my heart affail'd :

Ah ! would you know who thus my breaft could

move ?

Who could it be but the fair Queen of Love ?

With mighty bribes they all for conqueil ftrive,

Juno will empires, Pallas valour give,

Whilft I ftand doubting which I Ihould prefer.

Empire's foft eafe, or glorious toils of War

;

But Venus gently fmil'd, and thus ihe fpake :

" They 're dangerous gifts : O do not, do not take

!

" I '11 make thee Love's immortal pleafures know,

" And joys that in full tides for ever flow.

*' For, if you judge the conqueil to be mine,

** Fair Leda's fairer daughter ihall be thine."

She fpake ; and I gave her the conqueil due.

Both to her beauty, and her gift of you.

Meanwhile (my angry liars more gentle grown)

I am acknowledg'd royal Priam's fon.

All the glad court, all Troy does celebrate.

With a new feilival, my change of fate.

And as I now languifli and die for thee.

So did the beauties of all Troy for me.
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You o'er a heart with fovereign power do reign ;

For which a thoufand virgins figh'd in vain

:

Nor did queens only fly to my embrace.

But nymphs of form divine, and heavenly race.

I all their loves with cold difdain reprefl.

Since hopes of you firll: fir'd my longing breaft.

Your charming form all day my fancy drew.

And when night came, my dreams were all of you.

What pleafures then muft you yourfelf impart,

Whofe ihadows only fo furpriz'd my heart

!

And oh ! how did I burn approaching nigher.

That was fo fcorch'd by fo remote a fire !

For now no longer could my hopes refrain

From feeking their wifh'd objeft through the main.

I fell the ftately pine, and every tree

That bell was fit to cut the yielding fea,

Fetch'd from Gargarian hills, tall firs I cleave.

And Ida naked to the winds I leave,

Stiff oaks I bend, and folid planks I form.

And every fhip with well-knit ribs I arm.

To the tall mail I fails and ftreamers join.

And the gay poops with painted gods do Ihine.

But on my fhip does only Venus fland ^
With little Cupid fmUing in her hand, >

Guide of the way Ihe did herfelf command. j

My fleet thus rigg'd, and all my thoughts on thee,

I long to plow the vail ^gean fea

;

My anxious parents my defires withlland.

And both with pious tears my Hay command.

o 2
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Caflandra too, with loofe difhevei'd hair,

Juft as our hafty fhips to fail prepare.

Full of prophetic fury cries aloud,

" O whither fteers my brother through the flood ?

" Little, ah ! little doll thou know or heed
** To what a raging fire thefe waters lead !"

True were her fears, and in my breaft I feel

The fcorching flames her fury did foretel.

Yet out I fail, and, favour'd by the wind.

On your bleft fhore my wifli'd-for haven find

;

Your huflaand then, fo heaven, kind heaven ordains.

In his own houfe his rival entertains.

Shews me whate'er in Sparta does delight

The curious traveller's enquiring fight

:

But I, who only long'd to gaze on you.

Could tafte no pleafure in the idle Ihew.

But at thy fight, oh ! where was then my heart

!

Out from my breail: it gave a fudden ftart.

Sprung forth and met half way the fatal dart.

Such or lefs charming was the Queen of Love,

When with her rival goddeifes Ihe ftrove.

But, faireft, hadfi: thou come among the three,

Ev'n ihe the prize muft have refign'd to thee.

Your beauty is the only theme of fame.

And all the world founds with fair Helen's name :

Nor lives there flie whom pride itfelf can raife

To claim with you an equal Ihare of praife.

Do I fpeak falfe ? Ratlier Report does fo,

Detradling from you in a praife too low.
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More here I find than that could ever tell.

So much your beauty does your fame excel.

Well then might Thefeus, he who all things knew.

Think none was worthy of his theft but you

;

I this bold theft admire ; but wonder more

He ever would fo dear a prize reftore :

Ah ! would thefe hands have ever let you go ?

Or could I live, and be divorc'd from you ?

No ; fooner I with life itfelf could part.

Than e'er fee you torn from my bleeding heart.

But could I do as he, and give you back.

Yet fure fome tafte of love I firft would take.

Would firft, in all your blooming excellence

And virgin fweets, feaft my luxurious fenfe

;

Or if you would not let that treafure go,

Kifles at leaft you fhould, you would bellow.

And let me fmell the flower as it did grow.

Come then into my longing arms, and try

My lafting, fix'd, eternal conftancy.

Which never till my funeral pile fhall wafte

;

My prefent fire Ihall mingle with my laft.

Sceptres and crowns for you I did difdain.

With which great Juno tempted me in vain.

And when bright Pallas did her bribes prepare.

One foft embrace from you I did prefer

To courage, ftrength, and all the pomp of war

Nor fhall I ever think my choice was ill.

My judgment's fettled, and approves it Hill.

Do you but grant my hopes may prove as true.

As they were plac'd above all things but you.

o 3
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I am, as well as you, of heavenly race.

Nor will my birth your mighty line difgrace.

Pallas and Jove our noble lineage head.

And them a race of godlike kings fucceed.

All Afia's fceptres to my father bow.

And half the fpacious Eail his power allow.

There you fhall fee the houfes roof 'd with gold.

And temples glorious as the gods they hold.

Troy you fliall fee, and walls divine admire.

Built to the concert of Apollo's lyre.

What need I the vaft flood of people tell.

That over its wide banks does almoft fwell ?

You fliall gay troops of Phrygian matrons meet.

And Trojan wives fliining in every ftreet.

How often then will you yourfelf confefs

The emptinefs and poverty of Greece !

How often will you fay, one palace there

Contains more wealth than do whole cities here !

I fpeak not this, your Sparta to difgrace.

For wherefoe'er your life began its race

Mull be to me the happieft, dearefl place.

Yet Sparta's poor ; and you, that fliould be drefl

In all the riches of the fliining Eafl^,

Should underfland how ill that fordid place

Suits with the beauty of your charming face ;

That face with coflly drefs and rich attire

Should fliine, and make the gazing world admire.

When you the habit of my Trojans fee.

What, think vou, mufl: that of their ladies be r
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Oh ! then be kind, fair Spartan, nor difdain

A Trojan in your bed to entertain.

He was a Trojan, and of our great line.

That to the gods does mix immortal wine ;

Tithonus too, whom to her rofy bed

The goddefs of the Morning blufhing led

;

So was Anchifes of our Trojan race.

Yet Venus' felf to his defir'd embrace.

With all her train of little Loves, did fly.

And in his arms learn'd for a while to lie.

Nor do I think that Menelaus can,

Compar'd with me, appear the greater man.

I 'm fure my father never made the fun

With frighted fleeds from his dire banquet run :

No grandfather of mine is llain'd with blood.

Or with his crime names the Myrtoan flood.

None of our race does in the Stygian lake

Snatch at thofe apples he wants power to take.

But fl:ay ; flnce you with fuch a huflaand join.

Your father Jove is forced to grace his line.

He (gods !) a wretch unworthy of thofe charms

Does all the night lie melting in your arms.

Does every minute to new joys improve.

And riots in the lufcious fweets of love.

I but at table one fliort view can gain.

And that too, only to encreafe my pain :

may fuch fealls my worfl: of foes attend.

As often I at your fpread table find.

1 loath my food, when my tormented eye

Sees his rude hand in your foft bofom lie.

o 4
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I burft with envy when I him behold

Your tender limbs in his loofe robe infold.

When he your lips with melting IdfTes feal'd.

Before my eyes I the large goblet held.

When you with him in ftridl embraces clofe.

My hated meat to my dry'd palate grows.

Oft have I figh'd, then figh'd again, to fee

That figh with fcornful fmiles repaid by thee.

Oft I with wine would quench my hot defire

In vain ; for fo I added fire to fire.

Oft have I turn'd away my head in vain.

You ftraight recalPd my longing eyes again.

What fhall I do ? Your fports with grief I fee.

But it's a greater, not to look on thee.

With all my art I ftrive my flames to hide.

But through the thin difguife they are defcry'd.

Too well, alas ! my wounds to you are known.

And that they were fo to you alone I

How oft turn I my weeping eyes away.

Left he the caufe Ihould alk, and I betray !

What tales of love tell I, when warm'd with wine.

To your dear face applying every line !

In borrowed names I my own paffion fhew :

They the feign'd lovers are, but I the true.

Sometimes, more freedom in difcourfe to gain.

For my excufe I drunkennefs would feign.

Once I remember your loofe garment fell.

And did your naked, fwelling breafts reveal,

Breafls white as fnow, or the falfe down of Jove,

When to your mother the kind Swan made love :
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Whilft, with the fight furpriz'd, I gazing ftand.

The cup I held dropt from my carelefs hand.

If you your young Hermione but kifs.

Straight from her lips I fnatch the envyM blifs.

Sometimes fupinely laid, love fongs I fmg.

And wafted kifles from my fingers fling.

Your women to my aid I try to move

With all the powerful rhetorick of love ;

But they, alas ! fpeak nothing but defpair.

And in the midft leave my negleded prayer.

Oh ! that by fome great prize you might be won.

And your poiTeffion might the viftor crown.

As Pelops his Hippodamia won :

Then had you feen what I for you had done :

But now I 've nothing left to do but pray.

And myfelf proftrate at your feet to lay.

O thou, thy houfe's glory, brighter far

Than thy two fhining brothers' friendly ftar

!

worthy of the bed of Heaven's great King,

If aught fo fair but from himfelf could fpring !

Either with thee I back to Troy will fly.

Or here a wretched banifli'd lover die.

With no flight wound my tender breall does fmart.

My bones and marrow feel the piercing dart

;

1 find my filler true did prophefy,

I with a heavenly dart fliould v/ounded die

;

Defpife not then a love by heaven defign'd.

So may the gods ftill to your vows be kind

!

Much I could fay ; but what, will beft be known

In your apartment, when we are alone.
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You blufh, and, with a fuperllitious dread.

Fear to defile the facred marriage bed :

Ah ! Helen, can you then fo fimple be.

To think fuch beauty can from faults be free ?

Or change that face, or you muft needs be kind ;

Beauty and Virtue feldom have been join'd.

Jove and bright Venus do our thefts approve.

Such thefts as thefe gave you your father Jove.

And if in you aught of your parents laft.

Can Jove and Leda's daughter well be chafte ?

Yet then be chafte when we to Troy ihall go

(For fhe who fms with one alone, is fo).

But let us now enjoy that pleafmg fm.

Then marry, and be innocent again.

Ev'n your own hufband doth the fame perfuade.

Silent himfelf, yet all his a£lions plead :

For me they plead, and he, good man ! becaufe

He '11 fpoil no fport, ofHcioufly withdraws.

Had he no other time to vifit Crete ?

Oh ! how prodigious is a hufband's wit

!

He went ; and, as he went, he cry'd, " My dear,

«' Inftead of me, you of your gueil: take care !'*

But you forget your lord's command, I fee.

Nor take you any care of Love or Me.

And think you fuch a thing as he does know

The treafure that he holds in holding you ?

No ; did he underftand but half your charms.

He durft not trull them in a Granger's arms.

If neither his nor my requeft can move.

We 're forc'd by opportunity to love ;
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We fhould be fools, ev*n greater fools than he.

Should fo fecure a time unadive be.

Alone thefe tedious winter nights you lie

In a cold widow'd bed, and fo do I.

Let mutual joys our willing bodies join.

That happy night fhall the mid-day out-fhine.

Then will I fvvear by all the powers above.

And in their awful prefence feal my love.

Then, if my wilhes may afpire fo high,

1 with our flight fliall win you to comply ;

But, if nice honour little fcruples frame.

The force I '11 ufe ihall vindicate your fame.

Of Thefeus and your brothers I can learn.

No precedents fo nearly you concern :

You Thefeus, they Leucippus' daughter ftole

;

I '11 be the fourth in the illuftrious roll.

Well mann'd, well arm'd, for you my fleet does flay.

And waiting winds murmur at our delay.

Through Troy's throng'd ftreets you fliall in triumph go,

Ador'd as fome new goddefs here below.

Where'er you tread, fpices and gums fliall fmoke.

And viftims fall beneath the fatal ftroke.

My father, mother, all the joyful court.

All Troy, to you with prefents fliall refort.

Alas ! 'tis nothing what I yet have faid

;

What there you '11 find, fliall what I write exceed.

Nor fear, left war purfue our hafty flight.

And angry Greece fliould all her force unite.

What ravifli'd maid did ever wars regain?

Vain the attempt, and fear of it as vain.
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The Thracians Orithya dole from far,

Yet Thrace ne'er heard the noife of following war.

Jafon too ftole away the Colchian maid.

Yet Colclios did not ThefTiily invade.

He who Hole you, ftole Ariadne too.

Yet Minos did not with all Crete purfue.

Fear in thefe cafes than the danger's more.

And, when the threatening tempeft once is o'er.

Our fhame's then greater than our fear before.

But fay from Greece a threaten'd war purfue.

Know I have ftrength and wounding weapons too.

In men and horfe more numerous than Greece

Our empire is, nor in its compafs lefs.

Nor does your huft)and Paris aught excel

In generous courage, or in martial fkill.

Ev'n but a boy, from my flain foes I gain'd

My ftolen herd, and a new name attain'd

;

Ev'n then, o'ercome by me, I could produce

Dei'phobus and great Ilioneus.

Nor hand to hand more to be fear'd am I,

Than when from far my certain arrows fly.

You for his youth can no fuch adlions feign.

Nor can he e'er my envy'd {kill attain.

But could he, Heftor's your fecurity.

And he alone an army is to me.

You know me not, nor the hid prowefs find

Of him that heaven has for your bed defign'd.

Either no war from Greece ftiall follow thee.

Or, if it does, Ihall be repell'd by me.
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Nor think I fear to fight for fuch a wife.

That prize would give the coward's courage life.

All after-ages fhall your fame admire.

If you alone fet the whole world on fire.

To fea, to fea, while all the gods are kind.

And all I promife, you in Troy Ihall find.

THE EPISTLE
O F

ACONTIUS TO CYDIPPE,

TRANSLATED FROM OVID.

THE ARGUMENT.
Acontlus in the temple of Diana at Delos (famous for the refort

of the moft beautiful virgins of all Greece) fell in love with

Cydippe, a lady of quality much above his own j not daring

therefore to court her openly, he found this device to obtain

her: he writes, upon the faireft apple that could be procured,

a couple of verfes to this eft'edl

:

*< I fwear, by chafte Diana, I will be

*' In facred wedlock ever join'd to thee:"

and throws it at the feet of the young lady j fhe, fufpefting not

the deceit, takes it up and reads it, and therein promifes herfelf

in marriage to Acontius j there being a law there in force, that

whatever any perfon fliould fwear in the tem4)le of Diana of

Delos, fliould ftand good, and be inviolably obferved : but her

father, not knowing what had pad, and having not long after

promifed her to another, juft as the ' folcmnitles of marriage

were to be performed, fhe was taken with a fuddcn and violent
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fever, which Acontius endeavours to perfuade her was fent from

Diana, as a punifhment of the breach of the vow made in her

prefence. And this, with the reft of the arguments which oa

fuch occafion would occur to a lover, is the fubjedl of the fol-

lowing epiftle.

p E A D boldly this ; here you fliall fvvear no more.

For that 's enough which you have fvvorn before.

Read it ; fo may that violent difeafe.

Which thy dear body, but my foul doth feize.

Forget its too-long pradlis'd cruelty.

And health to you reftore, and you to me.

Why do you blufh ? for bluih you do, I fear.

As when you firil did in the temple fwear :

Truth to your plighted faith is all I claim.

And truth can never be the caufe of fhame :

Shame lives with guilt ; but you your virtue prove

In favouring mine, for mine 's a hulband's love.

Ah ! to yourfelf thoie binding word'- repeat

That once your williing eyes ev'n long'd to meet.

When th' apple brought them dancing to your feet.

There you will find the folemn vow you made.

Which if your health or mine can aught perfwade.

You to perform fhould rather mindful be.

Than great Diana to revenge on thee.

My fears for you increafe with my defire.

And Hope blows that already raging fire ;

For hope you gave, nor can you this deny.

For the great Goddefs of the fane was by j

She was, and heard, and from her hallow'd fhrine

A fudden kind aufpicious light did fhine :

\
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Her ftatue feem'd to nod its awful head.

And give its glad confent to what you faid ;

Now, if you pleafe, accufe my profperous cheat.

Yet Hill confefs 'twas Love that taught me it

:

In that deceit what did I elfe deiign

But with your own confent to make you mine ?

What you my crime, I call my innocence.

Since loving you has been my fole offence.

Nor Nature gave me, nor has praftice taught.

The nets with which young virgins* hearts are caught.

You my accufer taught me to deceive.

And Love, with you, did his affiftance give

;

For Love Hood by, and fmiling bad me write

The cunning words he did himfelf indite :

Again, you fee, I write by his command.

He guides my pen, and rules my willing hand.

Again fuch kind, fuch loving words I fend.

As makes me fear that I again offend :

Yet, if my love 's my crime, I mull confefs.

Great is my guilt, but never Ihall be lefs.

Oh that I thus might ever guilty prove.

In finding out new paths to reach thy love

!

A thoufand ways to that fteep mountain lead.

Though hard to find, and difficult to tread.

All thefe will I find out, and break through all.

For which, my flames compar'd, the danger 's fmall

The gods alone know what the end will be.

Yet, if we mortals any thing forefee.

One way or other you muft yield to me. I
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If all my arts fhould fail, to arms I '11 fly.

And fnatch by force what you my prayers deny :

I all thofe heroes mighty afls applaud.

Who firft have led me this illuftrious road.

I too—but hold, death the reward will be ;

Death be it then !

For to lofe you is more than death to me.

Were you lefs fair, I 'd ufe the vulgar way

Of tedious courtfhip, and of dull delay.

But thy bright form kindles more eager fires.

And fomething wondrous as itfelf infpires

;

Thofc eyes that all the heavenly lights out-fhine,

(Which, oh ! may 'It thou behold and love in mine!)

Thofe fnowy arms, which on my neck fhould fall.

If you the vows you made regard at all.

That modefl fweetnefs and becoming grace.

That paints with living red your blulhing face,

Thofe feet, with which they only can compare.

That through the filver flood bright Thetis bear ;

Do all confpire my madnefs to excite.

With all the reft that is deny'd to fight

:

Which could I praife, alike I then were bleft.

And all the ftorms of my vex'd foul at reft :

No wonder then if, with fuch beauty fir'd,

I of your love the facred pledge defir'd.

Rage now, and be as angry as you will.

Your very frowns all others' fmiles excel

;

But give me leave that anger to appeafe.

By my fubmiflion that my love did ralfe.
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Your pardon proflrate at your feet I '11 crave.

The humble pollure of your guilty flave.

With falling tears your fiery rage I '11 cool.

And lay the riling tempefl: of your foul.

Why in my abfence are you thus fevere ?

Summoned at your tribunal to appear

For all my crimes, I 'd gladly fuffer there :

With pride whatever you inflifl receive.

And love the wounds thofe hands vouchfafe to give

Your fetters too but they, alas ! are vain.

For Love has bound me, and I hug my chain :

Your hardeit laws with patience I'll obey.

Till you yourfelf at lall relent, and fay.

When all my fufferings you with pity fee,

*' He that can love fo well, is worthy me 1"

!But, if all this fliould unfuccefsful prove,

Diana claims for me your promis'd love.

may my fears be falfe I yet Ihe delights

In juft revenge of her abufed rites.

1 dread to hide, what yet to fpeaji I dread,

he^ you Ihould think that for myfelf I plead.

Yet out it mull:— 'Tis this, 'tis furely tliis.

That is the fuel to your hot difeafe :

When waiting Hymen at your porch attends.

Her fatal meffenger the goddefs fends

;

And when you would to his kind call confent.

This fever does your perjury prevent.

Forbear, forbear, thus to provoke her rage.

Which you fo eafily may yet afTuage :

VOL. XXV. p
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Forbear to make that lovely charming face

The prey to every envious difeafe :

Preferve thofe looks to be enjoy 'd by me.

Which none Ihould ever but with wonder fee :

Let that frefh colour to your cheeks return,

Whofe glowing flame did all beholders burn :

But let on him, th' unhappy caufe of all

The ills that from Diana's anger fall.

No greater torments light than thofe 1 feel.

When you, my deareft, tendereft part, are ill.

For, oh ! with what dire tortures am I rack'd.

Whom different griefs fucceffively diftraft !

Sometimes my grief from this does higher grow.

To think that I have caus'd fo much to you.

Then, great Diana's witnefs, how I pray

That all our crimes on me alone Ihe'd lay !

Sometimes to your lov'd doors difguis'd 1 come.

And all around them up and down I roam

;

Till I your woman coming from you fpy.

With looks dejefted, and a weeping eye.

With filent Heps, like fome fad ghoU, I ileal
^

Clofe up to her, and urge her to reveal >

More than new que (lions fuffer her to tell :
•'

How you had flept, what diet you had us'd?

And oft the vain phyfician's art accus'd.

He every hour (oh, were I bleft as he!)

Does all the turns of your diilemper fee.

Why fit not I by your bed- fide all day, 1

My mournful head in your warm bofom lay, ^
Till with my tears the inward fires decay ?
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Why prefs not I your melting hand in mine.

And from your pulfe of my own health divine ?

But, oh ! thefe vviihes all are vain ; and he "^

Whom moil I fear, may now fit clofe by thee, >
Forgetful as thou art of heaven and me. j
He that lov'd hand doth prefs, and oft doth feign

Some new excufe to feel thy beating vein.

Then his bold hand up to your arm doth Aide,

And in your panting bread itfelf does hide ;

KifTes fometimes he fnatches too from thee.

For his officious care too great a fee.

Robber, who gave thee leave to tafle that lip.

And the ripe harveft of my kiffes reap ?

For they are mine, fo is that bofom too.

Which, falfe as 'tis, Ihall never harbour you :

Take, take away thofe thy adulterous hands.

For know, another lord that breail commands.

'Tis true, her father promis'd her to thee.

But heaven and fhe firil gave herfelf to me :

And you in juftice therefore ftiould decline

Your claim to that v/hich is already mine. ,

This is the man, Cydippe, that excites

Diana's rage, to vindicate her rites.

Command him then not to approach thy door

;

This done, the danger of your death is o'er.

For fear not, beauteous maid, but keep thy vow.

Which great Diana heard, and did allow.

And ftie who took it, will thy health rellore.

And be propitious as fhe was before,

p 2
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" 'Tis not the fteam of a Hain heifer's blood

'* That can allay the anger of a God :

" 'Tis truth, and juftice to your vows, appeafe

*' Their angry deities; and without thefe

" No flaughter'd bead their fury can divert,

'* For that 's a facrifice without a heart."

Some, bitter potions patiently endure.

And kifs the wounding lance that works their cure :

You have no need thefe cruel cures to feel.

Shun being perjur'd only, and be well.

Why let you flill your pious parents weep.

Whom you in ignorance of your promife keep?

Qh ! to your mother all our ftory tell.

And the whole progrefs of our love reveal

:

Tell her hov*' firil, at great Diana's fhrine,

I fix'd my eyes, my wondering eyQS, on thine :

How like the Hatues there I flood amaz'd,

WhilH on thy face intemperately I gaz'd.

She will herfelf, vv^hen you my tale repeat.

Smile, and approve the amorous deceit.

Marry, ihe'll fay, whom heaven commends to thee.

He, who has pleas'd Diana, plcafes me.

But fliould ihe afk from what defcent I came, "^

My country, and my parents, and my name ; C

Tell her, that none of thefe deferve my fhame. J
Had you not fworn, you fucli a one might chufe ;

But, were he worfe, now fworn, you can't rcfufe.

This in my dreams Diana bade me write.

And when I wak'd, fent Cupid to indite.
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Obey them both, for one has wounded me.

Which wound if you with eyes of pity fee.

She too will foon relent that v/ounded thee.

Then to our joys with eager hafte we'll move.

As full of beauty you, as I of love :

To the great temple we '11 in triumph go.

And with our offerings at the altar bov/.

A golden image there I '11 confecrate.

Of the falfe Apple's innocent deceit;

And write below the happy verfe that came

The meflenger of my fuccefsful flame.

" Let all the world this from Acontius know,

" Cydippe has been faithful to her vow."

More I could write ! but, fince thy illnefs reigns.

And racks thy tender limbs with Iharpeil pains.

My pen falls down for fear, left this might be.

Although for me too little, yet too much for thee.

p 3
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JUVENAL, SAT. IV.

THE ARGUMENT.

The Poet in this fatire firft brings in Crifpinus, whom he had a

lafh at in his firft fatire, and whom he promifes here not to be

forgetful of for the future. He expofes his monftrous prodi-

gality and luxur)', in giving the price of an eftata for a barbel

:

and from thence t.ikes occafion to introduce the principal fub-

jeft and true defign of this fatire, which is grounded upon a

ridiculous ftory of a turbot prefented to Domitian, of fo vaft a

bignefs, that all the Emperor's fcullery had not a difh large

enough to hold it : Upon which the fenate in all hafte is fum-

moned, to confult in this exigency, what is fitteft to be done.

The Poet gives us a particular of the fenators' names, their

diftin6t characters, and fpeaches, and advice ; and, after much
and wife confultation, an expedient being found out and agreed

upon, he dilmifTes the fenate, and concludes the fatire.

^ N c E more Crifpinus call'd upon the ftage

(Nor Ihall once more fuffice) provokes my rage

:

A monfler, to whom every vice lays claim.

Without one virtue to redeem his fame.

Feeble and Tick, yet Urong in luft alone.

The rank adulterer preys on all the town.

All but the widows' naufeous charms go down.

What matter then how ftately is the arch

Where his tir'd mules How with their burden march?

What matter then how thick and long the fhade

Through which he is by fweating (laves convey 'd?
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How many acres near the city walls

Or new-built palaces, his own he calls ?

No ill man 's happy ; leafl: of all is he

Whofe ftudy 'tis to corrupt chaftity

;

Th' inceftuous brute, who the veil'd veftal maid

But lately to his impious bed betray'd.

Who for his crime, if laws their courfe might have.

Ought to defcend alive into the grave *.

But now of {lighter faults ; and yet the fame

By others done, the cenfor's juitice claim.

For what good men ignoble count and bafe.

Is virtue here, and does Crifpinus grace :

In this he 's fafe, whate'er we write of him.

The perfon is more odious than the crime.

And fo all fatire 's loft. The lavifli Have

Six thoufand pieces f for a barbel gave :

A fefterce for each pound it weigh'd, as they

Gave out, that hear great things, but greater fay.

If, by this bribe well plac'd, he would enfnare

Some faplefs ufurer that wants an heir.

Or if this prefent the fly courtier meant

Should to fome punk of quality be fent.

That in her eafy chair in ftate does ride.

The glafles all drawn up on every fide,

I 'd praife his cunning ; but expeft not this.

For his own gut he bought the ftately fiih.

* Crifpinus had feduced a veftal virgin j and, by the law of

Numa, fhou' . have been buried alive.

-|- Roman Seftertii.

P 4
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Now even Apicius * frugal feems, and poor,

Outvy'd in luxury unknown before.

Gave you, Crifpinus, you this mighty fum ;

You that, for want of other rags, did come

In your own country paper wrapp'd, to Rome ?

Do fcales and fins bear price to this excefs?

You miffht have boujjht the fiflierman for lefs.

For lefs fome provinces whole acres fell

;

Nay, in Apulia f, if you bargain well,

A manor would coft lefs than fuch a meal.

What think we then of this luxurious lord X ?

What banquets loaded that imperial board ?

When, in one difli, that, taken from the reft.

His conftant table would have hardly mifs'd.

So many fellerces were fwallow'd down.

To ftuff one fcarlet -coated court buffoon.

Whom Rome of all her knights now chiefeft greets.

From crying llinking filli about her ftreets.

Begin, Calliope, but not to fmg :

Plain, honeil truth we for our fubje^l bring.

Help then, ye young Pierian maids, to tell

A downright narrative of what befell.

Afford me willingly your facred aids.

Me that have call'd you young, me that have ftyl'd

you maids.

* Famous for gluttony, even to a proverb. See Dr. King's

'- Art of Cookery."

f Where land was remarkably cheap.

J Do.Tiitian.
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When he, with whom the Flavian race decayed

The groaning world with iron fceptre fway'd.

When a bald Nero f reign'd, and fervile Rome
obey'd.

Where Venus' fhrine does fair Ancona grace,

A turbot taken, of prodigious fpace,

Fill'd the extended net, not lefs than thofe

That dull Msotis does with ice inclofe ;

Till, conquer 'd by the fun's prevailing ray.

It opens to the Pontic Sea their way ;

And throws them out unwieldy with their growth.

Fat with long eafe, and a whole winter's floth :

The v/ife commander of the boat and lines.

For our high prielt X the ftately prey deiigns

;

For who that lordly fifh durft fell or buy.

So many fpies and court-informers nigh ?

No iliore but of this vermin fwarms does bear.

Searchers of mud and fea-weed ! that would fwear

The filh had long in CjEfar's ponds been fed.

And from its lord undutifully fled

;

So, juftly ought to be again reftor'd :

Nay, if you credit fage Palphurius' ||
word.

Or dare rely on Armiilatus'
||

ikill.

Whatever fifh the vulgar fry excel

Belong to Csefar, wherefoe'er they fwim.

By their own worth confifcated to him.

* Domitian was the laft and worft of that family.

f Domitian, from his cruelty, was called a fecond Nero } and,

from his baldnefs, Calvus.

% A title often affumed by the Emperors.

II
Both of consular degree, yet fpies and informers.
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The boatman then fhall a wife prefent make.

And give the fifti before the feizers take.

Now fickly Autumn to dry froils gave way.

Cold Winter rag'd, and frefh preferv'd the prey;

Yet with fuch hafte the bufy fifties flew.

As if a hot fouth-wind corruption blew :

And now he reach'd the lake, where what remains

Of Alba ftill her ancient rites retains.

Still worfliips Vella, though an humbler way.

Nor lets the hallow'd Trojan fire decay.

The wondering crowd, that to ilrange fights refort, I

And choak'd a while his paffage to the court,
'

At length gives way ; ope flies the palace-gate.

The turbot enters in, without the Fathers wait

;

The boatman ftraight does to Atrides prefs.

And thus prcfents his nili, and his addrefs :

Accept, dread Sir, this tribute from the main.

Too great for private kitchens to contain.

To your glad genius ficriiice this day.

Let common meats refpetSlfaily give way.

Hafte to unload your fl:omachs, to receive <

This turbot, that for you did only live.

So long preferv'd to be imperial food.

Glad of the net, and to be taken proud. m
How fulfome this ! how grofs ! yet this Hakes well, ^

And the vain Prince with empty pride does fvvell.

Nothing fo monftrous can be faid or feign'd.

But with belief and joy is entertain'd.

When to his face the worthlefs wretch is prais'd.

Whom vile court-flattery to a god has rais'd.

* The Senate, or Paira Conjcr'ipti,

A
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But oh, hard fate I the palace ftores no difli

Afford, capacious of the mighty fifh.

To fage debate are fummon'd all the peers.

His trufty and much-hated counfellors.

In whofe pale looks that ghailly terror fat.

That haunts the dangerous friendfhips of the great.

The loud Liburnian *, that the fenate call'd,

" Run, run ; he 's fet, he's fet 1" no fooner bavvl'd.

But, with his robe fnatcht up in hafte, does come

Pegafus f , baiiiif of affrighted Rome.

What more were prsefedls then ? The beft he was.

And faithfulleil expounder of the laws.

Yet in ill times thought all things manag'd belt.

When Juilice exercis'd her fword the leaft.

Old Crifpus % next, pleafant though old, appears.

His wit nor humour yielding to his years.

His temper mild, good-nature join'd with fenfe.

And manners charming as his eloquence.

Who fitter for a ufeful friend than he.

To the great Ruler of the earth and fea.

If, as his thoughts were juft, his tongue were free

If it were fafe to vent his generous mind

To Rome's dire plague, and terror of mankind

;

If cruel Power could foftenin?: counfcl bear.

But what's fo tender as a tyrant's ear;

With whom whoever, though a favourite, fpake.

At every fentence fet his life at Itake,

* The Roman criers were ufually of this country,

f A learned lawyer, and praefe£l of Rome.

X Who made the jeft on Domitian's killing flies.

}
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Though the difcourfe were of no weightier things.

Than fultry fummers, or unhealthful fprings ?

This well he knew, and therefore never try'd.

With his weak arms to ftem the llronger tide.

Nor did all Rome, grown fpiritlefs, fupply

A man that for bold trurh durll bravely die.

So, fafe by wife complying filence, he

Ev*n in that court did fourfcore fummers fee.

Next him Acilius, though his age the fame.

With eager hafle to the grand council came :

With him a youth, unworthy of the fate

That did too near his growing virtues wait,

Urg'd by the tyrant's envy, fear, or hate.

(But 'tis long fmce old age began to be

In noble blood no lefs than prodigy.

Whence 'tis I'd rather be of giants' birtn*,

A pigmy brother to thofe fons of earth.)

Unhappy youth ! whom from his deftin'd end.

No well-difTembled madnefs could defend

;

When naked in the x4Jban theatre.

In Libyan bears he fixt his hunting fpear.

Who fees not now through the Lord's thin difguife^

That long feem'd fool, to prove at lail more wife ?

That ftale court trick is now too open laid :

Who novv' admires the part old Brutus play'd f ?

Thofe honeft times might fwallow this pretence.

When the King's beard was deeper than his fenfe.

* Of an obfcure and unknown family.

f In counterfeiting madnefs.

i

I
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Next Rubrius came, though not of noble race.

With equal marks of terror in his face.

Pale with the gnawing guilt and inward (harne

Of an old crime that is not fit to name.

Worfe, yet in fcandal taking more delight.

Than the vile Pathick * that durll fatire write.

Montanus' belly next, advancing flow

Before the fweating fenator, did go.

Crifpinus after, but much fweeter comes.

Scented with coftly oils and Eafrern gums.

More than would ferve two funerals for perfumes.

Then Pompey, none more fkill'd in the court-game

Of cutting throats with a foft whifper, came.

Next Fufcus f , he who many a peaceful day

For Dacian vultures was referv'd a prey.

Till, having ftudy'd war enough at home.

He led abroad th' unhappy arms of Rome.

Cunning Vejento next, and by his fide

Bloody Catullus leaning on his guide.

Decrepit, yet a furious lover he.

And deeply fmit with charms he could not fee.

A monlcer, that ev'n this worft age outvies,

Confpicuous, and above the common fize.

A blind bafe flatterer, from fome bridge or gate |,

Rais'd to a murdering miniller of ftate.

Deferving ftill to beg upon the road.

And blefs each palling waggon and its load.

* Nero,- who charged his own crimes on Quintianus.

-|- Cornelius Fufcus, who was flain in Dacia,

J The common ilands for beggars.
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None more admir'd the fifh ; he in its praife

With zeal his voice, with zeal his hands did raif:

:

But to the left all his fine things did fay,

Whilll: on his right the unfecn turbot lay.

So he the fam'd Cilician Fencer prais'd.

And at each hit with wonder feem'd amaz'd :

So did the fcenes and ftage machines admire.

And boys that flew through canvas clouds in wire.

Nor came Vejento fhort ; but, as infpir'd

By thee, Bellona, by thy fliry fir'd.

Turns prophet. See the mighty omen, fee.

He cries, of fome illuftrious vidlory !

Some captive king thee his new lord fhall own ;

Or from his Britiih chariot headlong thrown

The proud Arviragus come tumbling down !

The monger's foreign. Mark the pointed fpears

That from thy hand on his pierc'd back he wears !

\VTio nobler could, or plainer things prefage ?

Yet one thing 'fcap'd him, the prophetic rage

Shew'd not the turbot's country, nor its age.

At length by Casfar the grand queftion 's put

:

My lords, your judgement ; fhall the fifh be cut?

Far be it, far from us, Montanus cries

;

Let 's not diflionour thus the noble prize !

A pot of fincft earth, thin, deep, and wide.

Some fkilful quick Prometheus muft provide.

Clay and the forming wheel prepare with fpeed.

But, Caefar, be it from henceforth decreed.

That potters on the royal progrefs wait,

T' affid in thefe emergencies of flate.
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This counfel pleas'd; nor could it fail to take.

So fit, fo worthy of the man that fpake.

The old court riots he remembered well

;

Could tales of Nero's midnight fuppers tell.

When Falern wines the labouring lungs did fire.

And to new dainties kindled falfe delire.

In arts of eating, none more early train'd.

None in my time had equal fkill attained.

He, whether Circe's rock his oyllers bore.

Or Lucrine lake, or the Rutupian fliore.

Knew at firft tafte, nay at firil fight could tell

A crab or lobfter's country by its Ihell.

They rife ; and ftraight all, with refpeftful awe.

At the word given, obfequioufly withdraw.

Whom, full of eager halte, furprize, and fear.

Our mighty prince had fummon'd to appear ;

As if fome news he 'd of the Catti tell.

Or that the fierce Sicambrians did rebel

:

As if expreffes from all parts had come

With frelh alarms threatening the fate of Rome*

What folly this ! But, oh 1 that all the reil

Of his dire reign had thus been fpent in jeft ;

And all that time fuch trifles had employ'd

In which fo many nobles he deftroy'd ;

He fafe, they unreveng'd, to the difgrace

Of the furviving, tame. Patrician race !

But, when he dreadful to the rabble grew.

Him, whom fo many lords had flain they flew.

2
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DAMON AND ALEXIS.

DAMON.
'-pELL me, Alexis, whence thefe forrows grow?

From wliat hid fpring do thefe lalt torrents flow

Why hangs the head of my aiPiicled fwain

;

Like bending lilies over-charg'd with rain ?

ALEXIS.

Ah, Damon, if what you already fee.

Can move thy gentle breall to pity me ;

How would thy fighs with mine in concert join.

How would thy tears fwell up the tide of mine ?

Couldll thou but fee (but, oh, no light is there.

But blackeil clouds of darknefs and defpair !)

Could'fl thou but fee the torm.ents that within

Lie deeply lodg'd, and view the horrid fcene 1

View all the wounds, and every fatal dart

That flicks and rankles in my bleeding heart

!

No more, ye fwains. Love's harmlefs anger fear.

For he has empty'd all his quiver here.

Nor thou, kind Damon, afJc me why I grieve.

But rather wonder, wonder that I live.

DAMON.

Unhappy youth ! too well, alas ! I know

The pangs defpairing lovers undergo !

[ Imperfe^. ]
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C^LIA AND DORINDA.

"txTHEN firft the young Alexis faw

Gselia to all the plain give law.

The haughty Cslia, in whofe face

Love dwelt with Fear, and Pride with Grace

;

When every fwain he faw fubmit

To her commanding eyes and wit.

How could th' ambitious youth afpire

To perilh by a nobler fire ?

With all the power of verfe he ftrove

The lovely fhepherdefs to move :

Verfe, in which the Gods delight.

That makes nymphs love, and heroes fight

;

Verfe, that once ruPd all the plain,

Verfe, the wiihes of a fwain.

How oft has Thyrfis' pipe prevailed.

Where Egon's flocks and herds have fail'd ?

Fair Amaryllis, was thy mind

Ever to Damon's wealth inclin'd ;

Whilft Lycidas's gentle breaft.

With Love, and with a Mufe poffefl,

Breath'd forth in verfe his foft defire.

Kindling in thee his gentle fire ?

[ Imperfea. ]

VOL. XXV. <^
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CILIA'S SOLILOQJjy.

•\Ti STRESS of all my fenfes can invite.

Free as the air, and unconfin'd as light

;

Queen of a thoufand flaves that fawn and bow.

And, with fubmiffive fear, my power allow.

Should I exchange this noble Hate of life

To gain the vile detefted name of Wife

;

Should I my native liberty betray.

Call him my lord, who at my footHool lay ?

No : thanks, kind heaven, that hall: my foul employ'd.

With my great fex's ufeful virtue. Pride.

That generous pride, that noble jufl difdain.

That fcorns the flave that would prefume to reign.

Let the raw amorous fcribbler of the times

Call me his Caelia in infipid rhymes ;

I hate and fcorn you all, proud that I am
T' revenge my fex's injuries on man.

Compar'd to all the plagues in marriage dwell.

It were preferment to lead apes in hell.
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T O

SOME DISBANDED OFFICERS,
UPON THE

LATE VOTE OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

TJAVE we for this ferv'd full nine hard campaigns?

Is this the recompsnce for all our pains f

Have we to the remoteft parts been fent.

Bravely expos'd our lives, and fortunes fpent.

To be undone at laft by Parliament ?

Muft colonels and corporals now be equal made.

And flaming fword turn'd pruning knife and fpade ?

T b, S , F , and thoufands more,

Muft now return to what they were before.

No more in glittering coaches fliall they ride.

No more the feathers fhew the coxcombs' pride.

For thee, poor ! my Mufe does kindly weep.

To fee difl^anded colonels grown fo cheap.

So younger brothers with fat jointures fed.

Go defpicable, once their widows dead.

No fliip, by tempeft from her anchor torn.

Is half fo loft a thing, and fo forlorn.

On every ftall, in every broker's Ihop,

Hang up the plumes of the difmantled fop

;

Trophies like thefe we read not of in ftory.

By other ways the Romans got their glory.

But in this, as in all things, there 's a doom.

Some die i' th' field, and others ftarve at home.
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T A

ROMAN CATHOLICK UPON MARRIAGE,

/^ENSURE and penances, excommunication.

Are bug-bear words to fright a bigot nation

;

But 'tis the Church's more fubftantial curfe.

To damn us all for better and for worfe.

Falfely your Church feven facraments does frame.

Penance and Matrimony are the fame.

A FRAGMENT.
____ \^o yet he fears to ufe them, and be free

;

Yet fome have ventur 'd,and why fhould not all ?

Let villains, perjur'd, envious, and malicious.

The wretched mifer and the midnight murderer ;

Betrayers of their country, or their friend,

(And every guilty breall) fear endlefs torment.

Blue lakes of brimflone, unextinguilh'd fires.

Scorpions and whips, and all that guilt deferves ;

Let thefe, and only thefe, thus plague themfelves.

For though they fear what neither Ihall nor can be,

'Tis punifhmcnt enough it makes them live.

Live, to endure the dreadful apprehenfion

Of Death, to them fo dreadful ; but why dreadful.

At leart to virtuous minds ? To be at reft.

To fleep, and never hear of trouble more.
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Say, is this dreadful ? Heart, wouldft thou be at quiet ?

Doft thou thus beat for reft, and long for eafe.

And not command thy friendly hand to help thee ?

What hand can be fo eafy as thy own.

To apply the medicine that cures all difeafes !

AN EPISTLE* TO MR. OTWAY.

pvEAR Tom, hov/ melancholy I am grown

Since thou haft left this learned dirty town f

,

To thee by this dull letter be it known.

Whilft all my comfort, under all this care.

Are duns, and puns, and logic, and fmall beer.

Thou feeft I 'm dull as ShadwelPs men of wit.

Or the top fcene that Settle ever writ

:

The fprightly Court that wander up and down

From gudgeons to a race, from town to town.

All, all are fled ; but them I well can fpare.

For I 'm fo dull I have no bulinefs there.

I have forgot whatever there I knew.

Why men one ftocking tye with ribbon blue

:

Why others medals wear, a fine gilt thing.

That at their breafts hang dangling by a ftring

;

(Yet ftay, I think that I to mind recal.

For once % a fquirt was rais'd by Windfor wall).

* In anfwer to one in Otway's Poems.

•f Mr. Duke was then at Cambridge.

:J:
Sir Samuel Moreland. Duke.

<^3

(
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J know no officer of court ; nay more.

No dog of court, their favourite before.

Should Veny fawn, I Ihould not underftand her.

Nor who committed inceft for Legander.

Unpolifh'd thus, an arrant fcholar grown.

What Ihould I do but fit and coo alone.

And thee, my abfent mate, for ever moan.

Thus 'tis fometimes, and forrow plays its part.

Till other thoughts of thee revive my heart.

For, whilft with wit, with women, and with wine.

Thy glad heart beats, and noble face does fhine.

Thy joys we at this dillance feel and know

;

Thou kindly wifheft it with us were fo.

Then thee we name ; this heard, cries James, For him:^

Leap up, thou fparkling wine, and kifs the brim :

CrofTes attend the man who dares to flinch.

Great as that man deferves who drinks not Finch.

But thefe are empty joys, without you two.

We drink your names, alas 1 but where are you ?

My dear, whom I more cherilh in my breaft

Than by thy own foft Mufe can be expreft ;

True to thy word, afford one vifit more,

Elfe I lliall grow, from him thou lov'dft before,

A greafy blockhead fellow in a gown,

(Such as is. Sir, a coufm of your own;)

With my own hair, a band, and ten long nailS;,

And wit that at a quibble never fails.
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AD THOMAM OTWAY.
"\ TUSARUM nollrumque decus, chariffime Thoma,

O animsc melior pars, Otosee, mese

;

Accipe qucc facri triftes ad littora Cami

Avulfi veftro flevimus a gremio.

Quot mihi tunc gemitus ex imo pedlore dudli,

Perque meas lacrymas quot cecidere genas,

Et falices teftes, & plurima teftis arundo,

Et Camus pigro triftior amne fluens.

Audiit ipfe etenim Deus, & miferata dolores

Lubrica paulifper conftitit unda meos.

Tunc ego ; vos nymphae viridi circumlita mufco

Atria quas colitis, tuque, verende Deus,

Audite O qualem abfentem ploramus amicum,

Audite ut lacrymis audlior amnis eat.

Peftoris is candore nives, conftantibus arfti

Stellam animis, certa fata vel ipfa fide ;

Ille & Amore columbas, ille & Marte leones

Vincit, Pierias ingenioque Deas,

Sive vocat jocus, & charites, & libera vini

Gaudia, cumque fua matre fonandus Amor.

Ille poteil etiam numeros sequare canendo

Sive tuos, Ovidi, five, Catulle, tuos.

Sive admirantis moderatur frasna theatri,

Itque cothurnato Mufa fuperba pede,

Fulminavel Sophoclis Lycophrontseafve tenebras,

Carminis aut faftus, u^Elchyle magne, tui,

Vincit munditiis & majeftate decora.

Tarn bene naturam pingere do6la manus,

Haec ego, cum fpeftans labentia flumina, verfus

Venere in mentem, magne poeta tui.
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" Who for Preferments/* &c. [fee Otway's Poems.]

*' Premia quis meritis ingrata expedet ab Aula,

Omnis ubi exiguam captat fimul Aulicus efcam

Gobio ? quis pifcis fapientior ilia vadofa

Fulminis angulli coleret loca, pifciculorum

Efurientem inter, trepidantemque inter acervum.

Qui dum quifque micat, medicatam ut glutiat ofFam,

Trudunt, impellunt, truduntur, & impelluntur

;

Nee potius, latum gremio qua flumen aperto

Invitat, totis pinnarum remigat alls,

Et requiem, & mufcos virides, pulchramque vocatus

Ad libertatem prono delabitur alveo ?'*

Quos tibi pro tali perfolvam carmine grates,

O animi interpres, magne Poeta, mei !

Nos neque felicity Natura efRnxit ad urbis

Ofiicia, aut fraudes. Aula dolofa, tuas :

Nos procul a coeno, & ftrepitu, fumoque remotos.

Cum Venere & Mufis myrtea fcena tegat

!

Nos paribus cantare animis permittat Apollo

Flammas meque tuas, teque, Otoa^e, meas.

Ergone me penitus veftris hsrere medullis,

Ergone fmcerus me tibi junxit Amor?

Tu quoque, tu noftris habitas, mea vita, medullis,

Teque meo asternus pedlore iigit Amor.

In another Place.

Qualia tu fcribis, vel qualia Carolus ille

Noller, amor Phcebi, Pieridumque decus.
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THE PUBLISHER TO THE READER.

T T is now-a-days the hard fate of fuch as pre-

-*- tend to be Authors, that they are not permitted

to be matters of their own works ; for, if fuch pa-

pers (however imperfe£l) as may be called a copy

of them, either by a fervant or any other means,

come to the hands of a Bookfeller, he never con-

fiders whether it be for the perfon's reputation to

come into the world, whether it is agreeable to hig

fentiments, whether to his flyle or corredlnefs, or

whether he has for fome time looked over it 5

nor doth he care what name or charafter he puts

to it, fo he imagines he may get by it.

It was the fate of the following Poem to be io

ufed, and printed with as much imperfeftlon and

as many miftakes as a Bookfeller that has common
fenfe could imagine ihould pafs upon the town, efpe-

cially in an age {o polite and critical as the prefent.

Thefe following Letters and Poem were at the

prefs fome time before the other paper pretending

to the fame title was crept out : and they had

elfe, as the Learned fay, groaned under the prefs

till fuch time as the flieets had one by one been

perufed and corrected, not only by the Author,

but his friends ; whofe judgment, as he is fenfible

he wants, fo is he proud to own that they fome-

times condefcend to afford him.

For many faults, that at fir ft feem fmall, yet

create unpardonable errors. The number of the
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verfe turns upon the harihnefs of a fyllable ; and

the laying a ftrefs upon improper words will make
the moft correal piece ridiculous. Falfe concord,

tenfes, and grammar, nonfenfe, impropriety, and

confufion, may go down with fome perfons ; but it

fhould not be in the power of a Bookfeller to lam-

poon an Author, and tell him, ** You did write all

" this : I have got it ; and you (hall fland to the

*' fcandal, and I will have the benefit." Yet this

is the prefent cafe, notwithftanding there are above

threefcore faults of this nature ; verfes tranfpofed,

fome added, others altered, or rather that fhould

have been altered, and near forty omitted. The
Author does not value himfelf upon the whole

;

but, if he fh^ws his eileem for Horace, and can

by any means provoke perfons to read fo ufeful

a treatife ; if he fhews his averfion to the intro-

dudlion of luxury, which may tend to the cor-

ruption of manners, and declares his love to the

old Britilli hofpitality, charity, and valour, when

the arms of the family, the old pikes, mufkets,

and halberts, hung up in the hall over the long

table, and the marrow-bones lay on the floor,

and *' Chevy Chace" and " The old Courtier

of the Queen's" were placed over the carved

mantle-piece, and the beef and brown bread were

carried every day to the poor ; he defires little

farther, than that the Reader would for the future

give all fach Bookfellers as are before fpoken of

no manner of encouragement.
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LETTERS
T O

DR. LISTER AND OTHERS,

LETTER I.

To Mr.

DEAR SIR,

'TpHE happinefs of hearing how and then from
"- you extremely delights me ; for, I muH con-

fefs, moll: of my other friends are fo much taken-

up with politicks or fpeculations, that either their

hopes or fears give them little leifure to perufe

fuch parts of Learning as lay remote, and are fit

only for the clofets of the Curious. How bleft

are you at London, where you have new Books

of all forts ! whilil we at a greater diflance, being

deftitute of fuch improvements, muft content our-

felves with the old ftore, and thumb the Clafficks

as if we were never to get higher than our TuUy
or our Virgil.

You tantalize me only, when you tell me of

the Edition of a Book by the ingenious Dr. Lifter,

which you fay is a Treatife De Coftdimentis t^

VOL. XXV, R
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Opfoniis Veterum, " Of the Sauces and Soups of

the Ancients," as I take it. Give me leave to ufe

an exprefTion, which, though vulgar, yet upon

this occafion is juft and proper : You have made

my mouth water, but have not fent me wherewithal

to fatisfy my appetite.

I have raifed a thoufand notions to myfelf,

only from the title. Where could fuch a treafure

lay hid ? What Manufcripts have been collated

:

Under what Emperor was it written ? Might it

not have been in the reign of Heliogabalus, who,

though vicious and in fome things fantailical, yet

was not incurious in the grand affair oi eating F

Confider, dear Sir, in what uncertainties we

muft remain at prefent. You know my neighbour

Mr. Greatrix is a learned Antiquary. I fhewed

him your Letter ; which threw him into fuch a du-

bioufnefs, and indeed perplexity of mind, that the

next day he durll not put any catchup in hisJijh-fauce,

nor have his beloved pepper^ oily and lemon, with

his partridge, left, before he had feen Dr. Lifter's^

Bock, he might tranfgrefs in ufing fomething not

common to the Ancients.

Difpatch it, therefore, to us with all fpeed ;

for I exped wonders from it. Let me tell you

;

I hope, in the firft place, it will, in fome mea-

fure, remove the barbarity of our prefent education :

for what hopes can there be of any progrefs in

Learning, whilft our Gentlemen fuffer their fons,

at Weftminfter, Eaton, and Winchefter, to eat no-
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thing but fait with their mutton^ and 'vinegar with

their roaji-beef, upon holidays ? what extenlivenefs

can there be in their fouls ; efpecially when, upon

their going thence to the Univerfity, their know-

ledge in culinary matters is feldom enlarged, and

their diet continues very much the fame; and as to

fauces y they are in profound ignorance ?

It were to be wilhed, therefore, that every fa-

mily had a French tutor ; for, belides his being

Groom, Gardener, Butler, and Valet, you would

fee that he is endued with a greater accomplifhment

;

for, according to our ancient Author, ^ot Galli,

totidem Coquiy " As many Frenchmen as you have,
*' fo many Cooks you may depend upon;" which

is very ufeful, where there is a numerous iflue.

And I doubt not but, with fuch tutors, and good

houfe-keepers to provide cake Vindif^veet-meats, to-

gether with the tender care of an indulgent mother,

to fee that the children eat and drink every thing

that they call for ; I doubt not, I fay, but we may
have a warlike and frugal Gentry, a temperate

and aullere Clergy ; and fuch Perfons of Quality,

in all nations, as may beft undergo the fatigues of

QXXY fleet and artnies.

Pardon me. Sir, if I break-off abruptly ; for I

am going to Monfieur D'Avaux, a perfon famous

for eafmg the tooth-ach by a'vulfton. He has pro-

m.ifed to fhew me how to ftrike a lancet into the

jugular of a carp, fo as the blood may iflue thence

with the greateft eftufion, and then will inftantly

R 2
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perform the operation of ftewing it in its own blood,

in the prefence of myfelf and feveral more Virtuofi.

But, let him ufe what claret he will in the perform-

ance, I will fecure enough to drink your health

and the reft of your friends.

I remain. Sir, &c.

LETTER II.

To Mr.

S I R,

T SHALL make bold to claim your promife, in

your laft obliging letter, to obtain the happinefs

of my correfpondence with Dr. Lifter ; and to

that end have fent you the inclofed, to be com.-

municated to him, if you think convenient.

LETTER III.

To Dr. LISTER, prefent.

SI R,

T AM a plain man, and therefore never ufe com-

pliments ; but I muft tell you, that I have a

great ambition to hold a correfpondence with you,

efpecially that I may beg you to communicate

your remarks from the Ancients concerning den-

tifcalps, vulgarly called tooth-picks. I take the ufe

of them to have been of great antiquity, and the
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original to come from the inftinft of Nature, which

is the beft millrefs upon all occafions. The Egyp-

tians were a people excellent for their Philofo-

phical and Mathematical obfervations : they

fearched into all the fprings of adlion ; and,

though I mull condemn their fuperftition, I

cannot but applaud their invention. This people

had a vaft diftrift that worfhipped the crocodile,

which is an animal, whofe jaws, being very ob-

long, give him the opportunity of having a

great many teeth ; and, his habitation and bufmefs

lying moH in the water, he, like our modern

Dutch •whitjiers * in Southwark, had a very good

Homach, and was extremely voracious. It is cer-

tain that he had the water of Nile always ready,

and confequently the opportunity of waihing his

mouth after meals; yet he had farther occafion

for other inllruments to cleanfe his teeth, which

are ferrate, or like a faw. To this end. Nature

has provided an animal called the ichneumon, which

performs this office, and is fo maintained by the

produft of its own labour. The Egyptians, feeing

fuch an ufeful fagacity in the crocodile, which they

fo much reverenced, foon began to imitate it,

great examples eafily drawing the multitude ; fo

that it became their conftant cullom to pick their

teeth, and wafli their mouths, after eating. I

cannot find in Marlham's " Dynafties," nor in

tlie " Fragments of Manethon," what year of

* Whofe tenter-grounds are now almoft nil built upon.

R 3
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the moon (for I hold the Egyptian years to have

been limavy that is, but of a month's continuance)

fo venerable an ufage firll began : for it is the fault

of great Philologers, to omit fuch things as are

molt material. Whether Sefoilris, in liis large

conquefls, might extend the ufe of them, is as un-

certain ; for the glorious aftions of thofe ages lay

very much in the dark. It is very probable that

the pubhc ufe of them came in about the fame

time that the Egyptians made ufe of juries. I

find, in the Preface to the " Third Part of Mo-
" dern Reports," that '' the Chaldees had a

*' great elleem for the number twelve, becaufe

" there were fo many figns of the Zodiack

;

" from them this number came to the Egyptians,

*' and fo to Greece, where Mars himfelf was
*' tried for a murder, and was acquitted." Now
it does not appear upon record, nor ^ny Jione that

I have feen, whether the jury clubbed, or whether

Mars treated them, at dinner, though it is moil

likely that he did ; for he was a quarrelfome fort of

a perfon, and probably, though acquitted, might

be as guilty as Count Koningfmark. Now the

cuftom o{ juries dining at an eating-houfe, and

having glalfes of water brought them v/ith tooth-

picks tinged with vermilion fwimming at the top,

being ftill continued, why may we not imagine,

that the tooth-picks were as ancient as the dinner,

the dinner as ih& juries, and t\\& juries at leaft'as

the grand-children of Mitzraim ? Homer makes his
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heroes feed fo grofsly, that they feem to have

had more occafion for Jkenvers than goofe-quills.

He is very tedious in defcribing a Smith's forge

and an anvil : whereas he might have been more

polite, in fetting out the tooth-pick-cafe or painted

fnuff-box of Achilles, if that age had not been fo

barbarous as to want them. And here I cannot

but confider, that Athens, in*the time of Pericles,

when it flourilhed moll in fumptuous buildings,

and Rome in its height of empire from Auguftus

down to Adrian, had nothing that equalled the

Royal or New Exchange, or Pope's-head Alley,

for cuiiolities and toy-Jhops ; neither had their Se-

nate any thing to alleviate their debates concerning

the affairs of the univerfe like raffling fometimes at

Colonel Parfons's. Although the Egyptians often

extended their conquefts into Africa and Ethiopia,

and though the Cafre Blacks have very fine

teeth ; yet I cannot find that they made ufe of

any fuch inllrument ; nor does Ludolphus, though

very exaft as to the Abyflinian empire, give any

account of a matter fo important ; for which he is

to blame, as I Ihall fhew in my Treatife of " Forks
'' and Napkins," of which I Ihall fend you an

ElTay with all expedition. I fhall in that Treatife

fully illuflrate or confute this paiTage of Dr. Hey-

lin, in the Third Book of his " Cofmography,"

where he fays of the Chinefe, *' That they eat

" their meat with two flicks of ivory, ebony, or

" the like ; not touching it with their hands at all,

R 4
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** and therefore no great foulers of linen. The
*' ufe of filver forks with us, by fome of our

" fpruce gallants taken-up of late, came from
*' hence into Italy, and from thence into England."

I cannot agree with this learned Dodlor in many
of thefe particulars. For, firft, the ufe of thefe

J}kks is not fo much to fa^ve linen, as out of pure

neceffity ; which ariffes from the length of their

nails, which perfons of great quality in thofe

countries wear at a prodigious length, to prevent

all poflibility of working, or being ferviceable to

themfelves or others ; and therefore, if they

would, they could not eafily feed themfelves with

thofe claws ; and I have very good authority,

that in the Eaft, and efpecially in Japan, the

Princes have the meat put into their mouths by

their attendants. Befides, thefe fticks are of no ufe

but for /^t7> fort of meat, which, being pilauy is

all boiled to rags. But what would thofe fHcks

fignify to carve a turkey-cock, or a ckine of beef?

therefore our forks are of quite different fhape :

the fteel ones are bidental, and the filver ge-

nerally refembling tridents ; which makes me think

them to be as ancient as the Saturnian race, where

the former is appropriated to Pluto, and the latter

to Neptune. It is certain that Pedro Delia Valle,

that famous Italian Traveller, carried his knfe and

fork into the Eail Indies ; and he gives a large ac-

count how, at the court of an Indian Prince', he

was admired for his neatnefs in that particular,^
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and his care in wiping that and his knife before he

returned them to their relpedive repofitories. I

could wifh Dr. Wotton, in the next edition of

his *' Modern Learning," v/ould fhevv us how

much we are improved fmce Dr. Heylin's time,

and tell us the original of i'vory kninjes, with which

young heirs are fuiFered to mangle their own pud-

ding', as likewife oi filler and gold kninjesy brought

in with the deffert for carving of jellies and

orange-butter ; and the indifpenfable neceifity of a

Jil-ver knife at the fide-board, to mingle fallads

with, as is with
.

great learning made out in a

Treatife called Acetaria, concerning " DreiTmg

« of Sallads." A noble Work! But I tranf-

grefs

—

And yet, pardon me, good Do6tor, I had al-

moll forgot a thing that I would not have done

for the world, it is fo remarkable. I think I may
be pofxtive, from this verfe of Juvenal, where he

fpeaks of the Egyptians,

*' Porrum et cepe nefas violare, et frangere morfu j"

that it was *' facrilege to chop a leek, or bite

*' an onion." Nay, I believe that it amounts to

a demonftration, that Pharaoh Necho could have

no true lenten porridge^ nor any carrier^sfauce to his

mutton ; the true receipt of making which faucc

I have from an ancient MS. remaining at the Bull-

inn in Bilhopfgate-ftreet, which runs thus :

^^ Take feven fpoonfuls of fpring-water ; (lice

** two onions of moderate fize into a large faucer.
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" and put in as much lalt as you can hold at thrice

*' betwixt your fore-finger and thumb, if large,

*' and ferve it up." Probatum ejl.

Hob SON, Carrier to the Univerfity

of Cambridge.

The effigies of that worthy perfon remains flill

at that inn ; and I dare fay, not only Hobfon, but

old Birch, and many others of that mufical and

delightful profeffion, would rather have been la-

bourers at the pyramids with that regale, than to

have reigned at Memphis, and have been de-

barred of it. I break oiF abruptly. Believe me
an admirer of your worth, and a follower of your

methods towards the increafe of Learning, and

more efpecially your, &c.

LETTER IV.

To Mr.

S I R,

T A M now very ferioufly employed in a Work that,

I hope, may be ufeful to the Publick, which is

a Poem of the '* Art of Cookery," in imitation of

Horace's " Art of Poetry," infcribed to Dr.

Lifter, as hoping it may be in time read as a pre-

liminary to his Works. But I have not vanity

enough to tliink it will live fo long. I have in the

mean time fent you an imitation of Horace's in-

vitation of Torquatus to fupper, which is the Fifth

Epiftle of his Firft Book. Perhaps you will find
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fo many faults in this, that you may fave me the

trouble of my other propofal ; but, however, take

it as it is :

If Bellvill can his generous foul confine

To a fmall room, few diihes, and fome wine,

I fhall exped my happinefs at nine.

Two bottles of fmooth Palm, or Anjou white.

Shall give a welcome, and prepare delight;

Then for the Bourdeaux you may freely afk

;

But the Champaigne is to each man his flafk,

I tell you with what force I keep the field ;

And, if you can exceed it, fpeak ; I'll yield.

The fnow-white damalk enfigns are difplay'd.

And glittering falvers on the fide-board laid.

Thus we '11 difperfe all bufy thoughts and cares.

The General's counfels, and the Statefman's fears

:

Nor fhall fleep reign in that precedent night,

Whofe joyful hours lead on the glorious light.

Sacred to Britifh worth in Blenheim's fight.

The bleflings of good-fortune feem refus'd,

Unlefs fometimes with generous freedom us'd.

'Tis madnefs, not frugality, prepares

A vaft excefs of wealth for fquandering heirs.

Muft I of neither wine nor mirth partake.

Left the cenforious world ihould call me rake ?

Who, unacquainted with the generous wine.

E'er fpoke bold truths, or fram'd a great defign?

That makes us fancy every face has charms ;

That gives us courage, and then finds us arms

;

\
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Sees care diiburthen'd, and each tongue employ'd^

The poor grown rich, and every vvilh enjoy'd.

This I '11 perform, and promife you fhall fee

A cleanlinefs from affeiflation free :

No noife, no hurry, when the meat 's fet on.

Or, when the dilh is chang'd, the fervants gone :

For all things ready, nothing more to fetch,

Whate'er you want is in the Mailer's reach.

Then for the company, I '11 fee it chofe ;

Their emblematic fignal is the Rofe.

If you of Freeman's raillery approve.

Of Cotton's laugh, and Winner's tales of love.

And Bellair's charming voice may be allow'd

;

What can you hope for better from a crowd ?

But I Ihall not prefcribe. Confult your eafe.

Write back your men, and number, as you pleafe :

Try your back-flairs, and let the lobby wait

;

A llratagem in war is no deceit.

I am. Sir, yours, &c.

LETTER V.

To Mr.

THERE fend you what I promifed, " A Difcourfe

" of Cookery," after the method which Ho-
race has taken in his ** Art of Poetry," which I

have all along kept in my view ; for Horace cer-

tainly is an Author to be imitated in the delivery
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©f precepts for any art or fcience. He is indeed

fevere upon our fort of learning in fome of his

Satires', but even there he inilrufts, as in the

Fourth Satire of the Second Book, ver. 1 3

.

*' Longa quibus fades ovis erit, llla memento,

<« Ut fucci meljoris, et ut magis alba rotundis,

*' Ponerei namque marem cohibent callofa vitellum*''''

<* Choofe eggs oblong ; remember they '11 be found

<* Of fweeter tafte, and whiter than the round :

** The lirmnefs of that fhell includes the male."

I am much of his opinion, and could only wilh that

the world was thoroughly informed of two other

truths concerning eggs. One is, how incomparably

better roajied eggs are than boiled ; the other, never

to eat any butter with eggs in xkizfoell. You can-

not imagine how much more you will have of their

flavour, and how much eafier they will fit upon

your llomach. The worthy perfon who recom-

mended it to me made many profelytes ; and I

have the vanity to think that I have not been al-

together unfuccefsful.

I have in this Poem ufed a plain, eafy, familiar

ftyle, as moil fit for precept; neither have I been

too exadl an Imitator of Horace, as he himfelf di-

re£ls. I have not confulted any of his Tranflators;

neither Mr. Oldham, whofe copioufnefs runs into

Paraphrafe ; nor Ben Jonfon, who is admirable

for his clofe following of the original ; nor yet the

Lord Rofcommon, fo excellent for the beauty of
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his language, and liis penetration into the very

defign and foul of that Author. I confidered that

I went upon a new undertaking ; and though I do

not value myfelf upon it fo much as Lucretius did,

yet I dare fay it is more innocent and inofFenfive.

Sometimes, when Horace's rules come too thick

and fententious, I have fo far taken liberty as to

pafs over fome of them ; for I confider the nature

and temper of Cooks, who are not of the mofl

patient difpofition, as their under-fervants too often

experience. I wilh I might prevail with them to

moderate their paffions, which will be the greater

conqueft, feeing a continual heat is added to their

native fire.

Amidft the variety of directions that Horace

gives us in his '' Art of Poetry," which is one of

the moft accurate pieces that he or any other Au-

thor has written, there is a fecret connexion in

reality, though he doth not exprefs it too plainly;

and therefore this Imitation of it ha:s many breaks

in it. If fuch as Ihall condefcend to read this

Poem would at the fame time confult Horace's

original Latin, or fome of the aforementioned

Tranflators, they would find at leall this benefit,

that they would recoiled thofe excellent inftrudions

which he delivers to us in fuch elegant language.

I could wilh the Mailer and Wardens of the

Cooks' Company would order this Poem to be

read with due confideration ; for it is not lightly

to be run over, feeing it contains many ufeful in-
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ibuftlons for human life. It is true, that fome of

thefe rules may feem more principally to refpe£l

the Steward, Clerk of the Kitchen, Caterer, or

perhaps the Butler. But the Cook being the

principal perfon, without whom all the reft will be

little regarded, they are directed to him ; and the

Work being defigned for the univerfal good, it

will accompliih fome part of its intent, if thofe fort

of people will improve by it.

It may happen, in this as in all works of Art,

that there may be fome terms not obvious to

common Readers ; but they are not many. The
Reader may not have a juft idea oi 2ifvcoled mutton

y

which is a Iheep roafted in its wool, to fave the

labour of flaying. Bacoii 2i\Afilbert-tarts are fome-

thing unufual ; but, {mzcfprout-tarts and pifiachio-

tarts are much the fame thing, and to be feen in

Dr. Salmon's " Family Didlionary," thofe per-

fons who have a defire for them may ealily find

the way to make them. As for grout , it is an old

Danifli dilh ; and it is claimed as an honour to the

ancient Family of Leigh, to carry a difli of it up

to the coronation. A d<warf~pye was prepared for

King James the Firft, when JefFery his dwarf rofe

out of one armed with a fword and buckler ; and

is fo recorded in hiftory, that there are few but

know it. Though marinated fijh, hippocraes, and

amhigues, are knov/n to all that deal in Cookery

;

yet terrenes are not fo ufual, being a filver vefiel

filled with the moil coftlv dainties, after the manner
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of an oglio. A furprize is likewife a difh not {o

very common; which, promifmg little from its

firft appearance, when open abounds with all forts

cf variety ; which I cannot better refemble than to

the Fifth A61 of one of our modern Comedies.

Left Montethy Vinegar, Talicjpn, and Bojfu, fhould

be taken for difhes of rarities ; it may be known,

that Monteth was a gentleman with a fcalloped

coat, that Vinegar keeps the ring at Lincoln's-inn-

fields, Talieffin was one of the moft ancient Bards

amongft the Britons, and BoiTu one of the mofl

certain inftrudors in criticifm that this latter age

has produced.

I hope it will not be taken ill by the Wits, that

I call my Cooks by the title of ingenious ; for I

cannot imagine why Cooks may not be as well

read as any other perfons. I am fure their ap-

prenticesy of late years, have had very great op-

portunities of improvement ; and men of the firft

pretences to literature have been very liberal, and

fent in their contributions very largely. They

have been very ferviceable both to /pit and o^ven ;

and for thefe twelve months paft, whilft Dr. Wot-

ton with his " Modern Learning" was defending

pyt-crujl from fcorching, his dear Friend Dr.

Bentley, with his " Phalaris," has been fmging

of capons. Not that this was occafioned by any

fuperfluity or tcdioufnefs of their writings, or

mutual commendations ; but it was found out by

fome worthy patriots, to make the labours of the
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invd DoSiors, as far as polTible, to become ufeful to

the publick.

Indeed, Cookery has an influence upon men's

adlions even in the highefl ftations of human life.

The great Philofopher Pythagoras, in his " Golden
*' Verfes," ihews himfelf to be extremely nice in

eating, when he makes it one of his chief prin-

ciples of morality to abftain from beans. The
iiobleft foundations of honour, juftice, and inte-

grity, were found to lie hid in turnips ; as appears

in that great Didlator, Cincinnatus, who went from

the plough to the command of the Roman army

;

and, having brought home viftory, retired to his

cottage : for, when the Samnite ambafl^adors came

thither to him with a large bribe, and found him

dreffing turnips for his repaft, they immediately

returned with this fentence, " That it was impof-

** fible to prevail upon him that could be contented

<* with fuch 2i/upper.^^ In ihort, there are no ho-

norary appellations but what may be made ufe of

to Cooks ; for I find throughout the whole race of

Charlemaigne, that the Great Cook of the Palace

was one of the prime minillers of ftate, and con-

ductor of armies : fo true is that maxim of Paulus

^milius, after his glorious expedition into Greece,

when he was to entertain the Roman people, " that

*' there was equal Ikill required to bring an army
*' into the field, and to fet forth a magnificent en-

*' tertainment ; fmce the one was as far as poflible

'^ to annoy your enemy, and the other to pleafure

VOL. XXV, S
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" your friend.'* In fhort, as for all perfons that

have not a due regard for the learned, induftrious,

moral, upright, and warlike profeflion of Cookery,

may they live as the ancient inhabitants of Puerte

Ventura, one of the Canary Iflands, where, they

being fo barbarous as to make the moll conternptible

perfon to be their butchery they had likewife their

meat ferved up ra~jjj becaufe they had no fire to

drefs it; and I take this to be a condition bad

enough of all confcience 1

As this fmall eflay finds acceptance, I (hall be

encouraged to purfue a great defign I have in

hand, of publilhing a Bibliotheca Culinaria, or

the " Cook's Complete Library," v/hich fhall

begin with a tranflation, or at leaft an epitome,

of Athenseus, who treats of all things belonging

to a Grecian Feaft. He (hall be publifhed, with

all his comments, iifeful glojjes, and indexes, of a vail

copioufnefs, with cuts of the bajiing-ladles, drip-

ping-pans, and drudging-boxes, &c. lately dug up

at Rome, out of an old fubterranean Jkullery, I

defign to have all Authors in all languages upon

that fubjecl ; therefore pray confult what Oriental

Manufcripts you have. I remember Erpenius, in

his Notes upon Locman's Fables (whom I take to

be the fame perfon with ^fop), gives us an ad-

mirable receipt for making the four milk, that is,

the bonny clabber, of the Arabians. I fhould be

glad to know how Mahomet ufed to have Kisjhoul-

der cf ?nutton drefled. I have heard he was a great
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lover of that joint ; and that a maid of an Inn

poifoned him with one, faying, '* If he is a Pro-

" phet, he will difcover it ; if he is an impoftor,

*' no matter what becomes of him." I lliall have

occafion for the aififtance of all my friends in this

great work. I fome polls ago defired a friend to

enquire what Manufcripts Sol. Harding, a famous

Cook, may have left behind him at Oxford. He
fays, he finds among his executors feveral admir-

able bills offare for Ariftotle fuppers, and enter-

tainments of country ftrangers, with certain prices,

according to their feveral feafons. He fays, fome

pages have large black crofTes drawn over them

;

but for the greater part the Books are fair and

legible.

Sir, I would beg you to fearch Cooks* Hall,

v/hat Manufcripts they may have in their Ar-

chives. See what in Guildhall : what account of

cujiard in the Sword-bearer's office : how many

tun He, a Common Cryer, or a Common Hunt,

may eat in their life-time. But I tranfgrefs the

bounds of a Letter, and have ftrayed from my
fubjeft, which fhould have been, to beg you to

read the following lines, when you are inclined to

be moft favourable to your friend ; for elfe they

will never be able to endure your jufl: cenfure, I

rely upon your good-nature ; and I am
Your moft obliged, &c.

s 25
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LETTER VI.

To Mr.

DEAR SIR,

T HAVE refledled upon the difcourfe I had with

you the other day, and, upon ferious coniider-

ation, find that the true underlknding of the

whole " Art of Cookery" will be ufeful to all

perfons that pretend to the belles lettres, and efpe-

cially to Poets.

I do not find it proceeds from any enmity of the

Cooks, but it is rather the fault of their mailers,

that Poets are not fo well acquainted with good

eating, as otherwife they might be, if oftener in-

vited. However, even in Mr. D'Urfey's pre-

fence, this I would be bound to fay, " That a

" good dinner is brother to a good poem :" only

it is fomething more fubftantial ; and, between

two and three a clock, more agreeable.

I have known a fupper make the moil diverting

part of a Comedy. Mr. Betterton, in " The
" Libertine *,'* has fet very gravely with the leg

of a chicken : but I have feen Jacomo very merry,

and eat very heartily of peafe and buttered eggs,

under the table. The Hoft, in " The Villain f,'*

who carries tables, ftools, furniture, and provifions,

* A Tragedy by Thomas Shadwell, afted 1676.

f A Tragedy by Thomas Porter, afted 1663.
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2.11 about him, gives great content to the fpeJla-

tors, when from the crown of his hat he produces

his cold capon : fo Armarillis (or rather Parthe-

nope, as I take it) in " The Rehearfal," with her

wine in her fpear, and her pye in her helmet ; and

the Cook that flobbers his beard with fack-pofTet,

in " The Man 's the Mailer * ;'* have, in my opi-

nion, made the mofl diverting part of the adlion.

Thefe embellifhments we have received from our

imitation of the ancient Poets. Horace, in his

Satires, makes Maecenas very merry with the re-

coUedlion of the unufual entertainments and difhes

given him by Nafidienus ; and with his raillery

upon garlick in his Third Epode. The Supper

of Petronius, with all its machines and contriv-

ances, gives us the moll lively defcription of

Nero's luxury. Juvenal fpends a whole Satire

about the price and dreffing of a fmgle filh, with

the judgment of the Roman Senate concerning

it. Thus, whether ferious or jocofe, good eating

is made the fubjedl and ingredient of poetical en-

tertainments.

I think all Poets agree that Epifodes are to be

interwoven in their Poems with the greateft nicety

of art ; and fo it is the fame thing at a good table :

and yet I have feen a very good Epifode (give me
leave to call it fo) made by fending out the leg of

a goofe, or the gizzard of a turkey, to be broiled

:

though I know that Criticks with a good ftomach

* A Comedy by Sir William Davenant, afted 1669,

s 3
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have been offended that the unity of a£lion fhould

be fo far broken. And yet, as in our Plays, fo at

our common tables, many Epifodes are allowed,

as dicing of cucumbers, dreffing of fallads, fea-

foning the infide of a furloin of beef, breaking

lobfters* claws, flewing wild ducks, toafting of

cheefe, legs of larks, and feveral others.

A Poet, who, by proper expreflions and pleafing

images, is to lead us into the knowledge of necef-

fary truth, may delude his audience extremely, and

indeed barbaroufly, unlefs he has fome knowledge

of this " Art of Cookery," and the progrefs of

it. Would it not found ridiculous to hear Alex-

ander the Great command his cannofi to be mount-

ed, and to throw red-hot bullets out of his mortar-

pieces P or to have Statira talk oi tapcjiry-hangings

,

which, all the Learned know, were many years

after her death firft hung up in the Hall of King

Attains ? Should Sir John Falftaff complain of

having dirtied \\is Jllk Jlockings, or Anne of Boleyn

call for her coach; would an audience endure it,

when all the world knows that Queen Elizabeth

was the firft that had her coach, or wore Jilk Jlock-

ings? Neither can a Poet put hops in an Englifh-

man's drink before herefy came in : nor can he

fcrve him with a difli of carp before that time : he

might as well give King James the Firft a difh of

afparagus upon his firft coming to London, which

were not brought into England till many years

after ; or make Owen Tudor prefent Queen Ca-
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tharine with a fugar-loaf, whereas he might as

eafily have given her a diamond as large, feeing

the iceing of cakes at Wood-ftreet Corner, and the

refining of fugar, was but an invention of two

hundred years Handing, and before that time our

Ancellors fweetened and garnifhed all with honey,

of which there are fome remains in Windfor bo^ls,

baron bracks ^ and large Jlmnels, fent for prefents

from Litchfield.

But now, on the contrary, it would fliew his

reading, if the Poet put a hen-turkey upon a table

in a Tragedy ; and therefore I would advife it in

Hamlet, inftead of their painted trifles ; and I be-

lieve it would give more fatisfa£lion to the a6lors.

For Diodorus Siculus reports, how the fillers of

Meleager, or Diomedes, mourning for their bro-

ther, were turned into hen-turkeys; from whence

proceeds their ftatelinefs of gate, refervednefs in

converfation, and melancholy in the tone of their

voice, and all their adlions. But this would be the

moft improper meat in the world for a Comedy ;

for melancholy and diftrefs require a different fort

of diet, as well as language : and I have heard of

a fair lady, that was pleafed to fay, " that, if Ihe

*' were upon a ftrange road, and driven to great

** neceffity, ihe believed (lie might for once be able

*' to fup upon 2.fack-poJ/et and 2.fat capon^

I am fure Poets, as well as Cooks, are for hav-

ing all words nicely chofen and properly adapted

;

and therefore, I believe, they would (hew the fame

s 4
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regret that I do, to hear perfons of fome rank and

quality fay, " Pray cut up that goofe. Help me
'* to fome of that chicken, hen, or capon, or half

*' that plover;" not confidering how indifcreetly

they talk, before men of art, whofe proper terms

are, *^ Break that Goofe \''—''
fruft that Chicken;'*

—*' fpoil that Hen-^''—*^ fauce that Capon ;'*—
*' mince that Plover.^'—If they are fo much out in

common things, how much more will they be with

bitterns, herons, cranes, B.nd peacocks ? But it is vain

for us to complain of the faults and errors of the

world, unlefs we lend our helping-hand to retrieve

them.

To conclude, our greatell Author of Dramatic

Poetry, Mr. Dryden, has made ufe of the myfte-

ries of this Art in the Prologues to two of his

Plays, one a Tragedy, the other a Comedy ; in

which he has fhewn his greatefl art, and proved

moll fuccefsful. I had not feen the Play for fome

years, before I hit upon almoft the fame words

that he has in the following Prologue to " All for

''Love:"
" Fops may have leave to level all they can,

** As Pigmies would be glad to top a man.
*' Half-wits are fleas, fo little and fo light,

** We fcarce could know they live, but that they bite.

*' But, as the rich, when lir'd with daily fealts,

*< For change, become their next poor tenant's guefts,

*' Drink hearty draughts of Ale from plain broiun honuhj,

** Andfnatch the homely Roper from the coals
j

*' So you, retiring from much better cheer,

<' For once may venture to do penance herej
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f^ And, lince that plenteous Autumn now is paft,

" Whofe grapes and peaches have indulgM your tafte,

" Take in good part from our poor Poet's board

" Such fhriveled fruit as Winter can afford."

How fops 2.ndJIeas ihould come together, I can-

not eafily account for ; but I doubt not but his a/e,

rafher, grapes ^ peaches y and Jhrvveled apples^ might
** Pit, Box, and Gallery," it well enough. His

Prologue to *' Sir Martin Mar-all" is fuch an ex-

quifite Poem, taken from the fame Art, that I

could wifh it tranflated into Latin, to be prefixed

to Dr. Lifter's Work. The whole is as follows :

PROLOGUE.
" Fools, which each man meets in his difh each day,

<' Are yet the great regalia of a play
5

'< In which to Poets you but juft appear,

*' To prize that highelt which coft them fo dear.

*' Fops in the town more eafily will pafs,

(' One ftory makes a ftatutable afs :

<' But fuch in Plays mult be much thicker fown,

*' Like yolks of eggs, a dozen beat to one.

'' Obferving Poets all their walks invade,

« As men watch woodcocks gliding through a glade
j

*< And, when they have enough for Comedy,

« They 'flow their feveral bodies in a pye.

« The Poet '5 but the Cook to fafhion it,

** For, Gallants, you yourfelves have found the wit.

** To bid you welcome, would your bounty wrong

:

*< None welcome thofe who bring their ri>^er* along."

The image (which is the great perfedion of a

Poet) is fo extremely lively, and well painted,

* Some Criticks read it C/&iz/V. King.
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that methinks I fee the whole audience with a difh

of buttered eggs in one hand, and a woodcock-

pye in the other. I hope I may be excufed, after

fo great an example ; for I declare 1 have no de-

fign but to encourage Learning, and am very far

from any dsfigns againft it. And therefore I hope

the worthy gentleman, who faid that the " Journey
*' to London" ouglit to be burnt by the common
hangman, as a Book, that, if received, would dif-

courage ingenuity, would be pleafed not to make

his bonfire at the upper end of Ludgate-ftreet, for

fear of endangering the Bookfellers' fhops and the

Cathedral.

I have abundance more to fay upon thefe fub-

jecls ; but I am afraid my firll courfe is fo tedious,

that you will excufe me both the fecond courfe and

the delTert, and call for pipes and a candle. But

confider, the Papers come from an old Friend ; and

fpare them out of compafficn to,

SIR, &c.

LETTER VII.

To Mr.

S I R,

1" A M no great lover of writing more than I am
forced to, and therefore have not troubled you

with my Letters to congratulate your good fortune

in London, or to bemoan our unhappinefs in the
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lofs of you here. The occafion of this is, to de-

fire your alfiftance in a matter that I am fallen into

by the advice of fome friends ; but, unlefs they

help me, it will be impoffible for me to get out of

it. I have had the misfortune to— write; but,

what is worfe, I have never confidered whether

any one would read. Nay, I have been fo very

bad as to defign to print ; but then a wicked

thought came acrofs me with ** Who will buy ?'*

For, if I tell you the title, you will be of my
mind, that the very name will dellroy it :

" The
" Art of Cookery, in Imitation of Horace's Art

*' of Poetry ; with fome familiar Letters to Dr.
'^ Lifter and others, occafioned principally by the

" Title of a Book, publifhed by the Doftor, con-

'^ cerning the Soups and Sauces of the Ancients."

To this a Beau will cry, *' Phough ! what have I

" to do with Kitchen-ftuff ?" To which I anfwer,

** Buy it, and give it to your Servants." For I

hope to live to fee the day when every Miftrefs of

a family, and every Steward, fhall call up their

children and fervants with, " Come, Mifs Betty,

" how much have you got of your Jrt of Cookery .^"

—" Where did you leave oiF, Mifs Ifabel ?"—

-

** Mifs Kitty, are you no farther than King Henry

" and the Miller?''—" Yes, Madam, I am come to

<« — His name fhall be enroU'd

" In Eftcourfs Book, whofe gridiron's fram'd of gold."

*' Pray, Mother, is that our Mafter Eflcourt?"

—

*' Well, child, if you mind this, you Ihall not be
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" put to your JJfembly Catechifm next Saturday.'*

What a glorious fight it will be, and how becom-

ing a great family, to fee the Butler out-learning

the Steward, and the painful Scullery-maid exert-

ing her memory far beyond the mumping Houfe-

keeper ! I am told that, if a Book is any thing

ufeful, the Printers have a way of pirating on one

another, and printing other perfons' copies ; which

is very barbarous. And then Ihall I be forced to

come out with, " The True Art of Cookery is

'* only to be had at Mr. Pindar's, a Patten-

" maker's, under St. Dunf-an's Church, with the

" Author's Seal at the Title-page, being Three
" Sauce-pans, in a Bend Proper, on a Cook's

" Apron, Argent. Beware of Counterfeits." And

be forced to put out Advertifements, with " Strops

*' for Razors, and the bell Spedlacles, are to be

*' had only at the Archimedes, &c."

I defign propofals, which I muft get delivered

to the Cooks' Company, for the making an order

that every apprentice (hall have the *' Art of
'* Cookery" when he is bound, which he fhall fay

by heart before he is made free ; and then he fhall

have Dr. Lifter's Bock of *' Soups and Sauces"

delivered to him for his future practice. But you

know better what I am to do than I. For the

kindnefs you may fhew me, I fhall always endea-

vour to make what returns lay in my power.

I am yours, &c.
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LETTER VIII.

To Mr.

DEAR SIR,

T CANNOT but recommend to your perufal a late

exquifite Comedy, called '' The Lawyer's
'' Fortune; or, Love in a Hollow Tree ;" which

piece has its peculiar embellifliments, and is a

Poem carefully framed according to the niceft rules

of the " Art of Cookery ;" for the Play opens

with a fcene of good Houfewifery, where Favourite

the Houfe-keeper makes this complaint to Lady

Bonona.

<' Fav. The laft mutton killed was lean, Madam. Should

<' not feme fat fheep be bought in ?

" Bon. What fay you, Let-acre, to it ?

" Let. This is the worft time of the year for fheep. The
»< frefh grafs makes them fall away, and they begin to tafte of

'* the wool
J
they muft be fpared a while, and Favourite muft

<' caft to fpend fome falt-meat and fifh. I hope we fhall have

" fome fat calves ihortly."

What can be more agreeable than this to the

" Art of Cookery," where our Author fays,

*• But though my edge be not too nicely fet,

«* Yet I another's appetite may whet

;

*< May teach him when to buy,

** What's ftale, what's choice,

" wafte,

** And lead him through the vari

/ whet

;

r, when feafon paft, "Tl

:e, what 's plentiful, what
[

various maze of tafte. j
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In the Second A£t, Valentine, Mrs. Bonona's

fon, the confummate charaiflcr of the Play, having

in the Firft Acl loll his Hawk, and confequently

his way, benighted and lojly and feeing a light in a

dijlant houfey ccmes to the thrifty ividonv Furiofd's

(which is exactly according to the rule, " A Prince,

** who in a Fored rides aibay!") 'where he finds

the old gentle-jooman carding^ the fair Florida her

daughter -ivorking on a parchment, njuhiljl the maid is

fpinning. Peg reaches a chair', fack is called for ^

and in the mean time the good old gejitleixioman com-

plains fo cf rogues J that fhe canfearce keep a goofe or

a turkey in fafety, for them. Then Florida enters,

ijuith a little tvhite bottle about a pint, and an old-

fajhioned glafs, fills and gi--ves her mother ; fhe drinks

to Valentiyie, he to Florida, foe to him again, he to

Furiofa, ^i.vho fets it do-o:n on the table. After a.

fnall time, the old lady cries, *' Well, it is my bed-

** time ; but my daughter will fhew you the way
*' to yours : for I know you would willingly be in

*' it.'* This was extremely kind ! Now, upon

her retirement, (fee the great judgment of the

Poet!) fhe being an old gentlewoman that went

to bed, he fuits the following regale according tp

the age of the perfon. Had boys been put to bed,

it had been proper to have '* laid the goofe to the

*' fire :*' but here it is otherwife ; for, after fome

intermediate difcourfe, he is invited to a repaft;

when he modeftly excufes himfelf with, " Truly,

*' Madam, I have no ftomach to any meat, %ut
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*« to comply with you. You have. Madam, en-

" tertained me with all that is defirable already.*'

The Lady tells hiniy *' cold Supper is better than

" none;"yo he Jits at the table, offers to eat, but

cannot. I am fure, Horace could not have pre-

pared himfelf more exadlly ; for (according to the

rule, " A Widow has cold Pye"), though Va-

lentine, being love-fick, could not eat, yet it was

his fault, and not the Poet's. But, when Valen-

tine is to return the civility, and to invite Madam
Furiofa, and Madam Florida, with other good

company, to his mother the hofpitable Lady Bo-

nona's (who, by the bye, had called for two

bottles of wine for Latitat her Attorn^), then

affluence and dainties are to appear (according to

this Verfe " Mangoes, Potargo, Champignons,
*' Caveare") ; and Mrs. Favourite the houfe-

keeper makes thefe moH important enquiries :

" Fav. Miftrefs, fhall I put any Mufhrooms, MangoeJ,

<' or Bamboons, into the Sallad ?

« Bon. Yes, I pr'ythee, the beft thou haft.

*' Fav. Shall I ufe Ketch-up or Anchovies in the Gravy ?

<* BoN. What you will."

But, however magnificent the Dinner might be,

yet Mrs. Bonona, as the manner of fome perfons

is, makes her excufe for it, with, " Well, Gentle-

*' men, can ye fpare a little time to take a Ihort

" dinner? I promife you, it fhall not be long."

It is very probable, though the Author does not

make any of the guefts give a relation of it, that
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Valentine, being a great fportfman, might furnilll

the table with game and wild-fowl. There was at

leaft one Pheafant in the Houfe, which Valentine

told his mother of the morning before. " Madam,
" I had a good flight of a Pheafant-cock, that,

** after my Hawk feized, made head as if he would

" have fought ; but my Hawk plumed him pre-

'' fently." Now it is not reafonable to fuppofe

that, Vally lying abroad that night, the old gen-

tlewoman under that concern would have any llo-

mach to it for her own fupper. However, to fee

the fate of things, there is nothing permanent;

for one Mrs. Candia making (though innocently)

a prefent of an Hawk to Valentine, Florida his

miftrefs grows jealous, and refolves to leave him,

and run away with an odd fort of fellow, one

Major Sly. Valentine, to appeafe her, fends a

mefTage to her by a boy, who tells her, " His

** mafter, to fhew the trouble he took by her mif-

'* apprehenfion, had fent her feme vifible tokens,

*' the Hawk torn to-pieces with his own hands;"

and then pulls out of the bajhct the -jj'ings and legs of

a fonjol. So we fee the poor bird demolijhed, and

all hopes of v.ild-fowl deilroyed for the future :

and happy were it if misfortunes would ftop here.

But, the cruel Beauty refufing to be appeafed,

Valentine takes a fudden refolution, which he com-

municates to Let-acre the Steward, to brujh-off,

and quit his habitation. However it was, whether

Let-acre did not think his young Mafter real, and
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Valentine having threatened the Houfe-keeper to

kick her immediately before for being too fond of

him, and his boy being raw and unexperienced in

travelling, it feems they made but flender pro-

vifion for their expedition; for there is but one

Scene interpofed, before we find diftreffed Valen-

tine in the moft miferable condition that the joint

Arts of Poetry and Cookery are able to reprefent

him. There is a Scene of the greateft horror, and

moft moving to compaflion, of any thing that I

have feen amongft the Moderns ; " Talks of no
*' pyramids of Fowl, or bi&s of Fifh," is nothing

to it ; for here we fee an innocent perfon, unlefs

punifhed for his Mother's and Houfekeeper's ex-

travagance, as was faid before, in their Mufh-

rooms. Mangoes, Bamboons, Ketchup, and An-

chovies, reduced to the extremity of eating his

cheefe ^without bnady and having no other drink

but water. For he and his boyy <with tijoo /addles on

his hack and <7vaUet, came into a nualk of confufed

treesy nvhere an o=vjI holloivs, a hear and leopard

nvalk acrofs the defert at a difance, andyet they <ven'

ture in \ where Valentine accofts his boy with thefe

lines, which would draw tears from any thing that

is not marble :

*« Hang up thy wallet on that tree

** And creep thou in this hollow place with me,

•' Let 's here repofe our wearied limbs till they more

** wearied be !

VOL. XXV. T
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« Boy. There is nothing left in the wallet but one plc<i8

« of cheefe. What fhall we do for bread ?

« Val. When we have flept, we will feek out

'* Some roots that fhall fupply that doubtt

" Boy. But no drink, Mafter ?

<« Val. Under that rock a fpring I fee,

" Which fhall refrelli my thirfl and thee.'*

So the Aft clofes ; and it is difmal for the Au-

dience to confider how Valentine and the poor boy,

who, it feems, had a coming ftomach, fhould con-

tinue there all the time the mufick was playing,

and longer. But, to eafe them of their pain, by

an invention which the Poets call catajirophe, Va-

lentine, though with a long beard, and very nveak

with failing, is reconciled to Florida, who, em-

bracing him, fays, " I doubt I have offended him
" too much ; but I will attend him home, cheriih

** him with cordials, make him broths,'* (poor

good-natured creature ! I wiih Ihe had Dr. Lifter's

Book to help her!) ^' anoint his limbs, and be a

*' nurfe, a tender nurfe, to him." Nor do bleflings

come alone ; for the good Mother, having refrejhed

him nuith <v:arm bathsy and kept him tenderly in the

hoiifey orders Favourite, with repeated injundlions,

** to get the beft entertainment ftie ever yet pro-

<* vided, to confider what fhe has and what fhe

" wants, and to get all ready in few hours." And
fo this moft regular work is concluded with a dance

and a wedding-dinner. I cannot believe there
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was any thing ever more of a piece than the Co-

medy. Some perfons may admire your meagre

Tragedies ; but give me a Play where there is a

profped of good meat or good wine ftirring in

every Aft of it.

Though I am confident the Author had written

this Play and printed it long before the " Art of
*^ Cookery" was thought of, and I had never

read it till the other Poem was very nearly per-

fedled ; yet it is admirable to fee how a true rule

will be adapted to a good work, or a good work

to a true rule. I fhould be heartily glad, for the

fake of the publick, if our Poets, for the future,

would make ufe of fo good an example. I doubt

not but, whenever you or I write Comedy, we
fhall obferve it.

I have juft now met with a furprizing happinefs

;

a Friend that has feen two of Dr. Lifter's Works,

one " De Buccinis Fluviatilibus et Marinis Ex-
" ercitatio," an Exercitation of Sea and River

Shell-fifh ; in which, he fays, fome of the chiefeft

rarities are the pizzle and fpermatic 'vejfels of a

Snail, delineated by a microfcope, the omentum or

caul of its throat, its Fallopian tube, and its fub-

crocean tefticle; which are things Hippocrates,

Galen, Celfus, Farnelius, and Harvey, were ne-

ver mafters of. The other curiofity is the admi-

rable piece of Coelius Apicius, *' De Opfoniis &
** Condimentis, five Arte Coquinaria, Libri de-

T 2
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" cem," being Ten Books of Soups and Sauces,

and the Art of Cookery, as it is excellently printed

for the Doctor, who in this fo important aiFair is

not fufficiently communicative. My Friend fays,

he has a promife of leave to read it. What Re-

marks he makes I Ihall not be envious of, but im-

part to him I love as well as his

Moft humble fervant, &c.
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THE

ART OF COOKERY,
IN IMITATION OF

HORACE'S ART OF POETRY.

TO DR. LISTER.

y?.'GEKious Lister, were a picture drawn

With Cynthia's face, but with a neck like Brawn

;

With wings of Turkey, and with feet of Calf;

Though drawn by Kneller, it would make you laugh

!

Such is, good Sir, the figure of a Feaft, 5

By fome rich Farmer's wife and fifter dreft

;

Which, were it not for plenty and for fleam.

Might be refembled to a fick man's dream.

Where all ideas huddling run fo fall.

That Syllabubs come firft, and Soups the laft. 10

Not but that Cooks and Poets ftill were free.

To ufe their power in nice variety

;

Hence Mackarel feem delightful to the eyes.

Though drefs'd with incoherent Goofeberries.

Crabs, Salmon, Lobfters, are with Fennel fpread, 1

5

Who never touch'd that herb till they were dead

;

T 3
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Yet no man lards fait Pork v\ith Orange-peel,

Or garniihes his Lamb with SpitchcockM Eel.

A Cook perhaps has mighty things profefs'd.

Then fent up but two dillies nicely drefs'd :

What fignify Scotcht-collops to a Feaft ?

Or you can make whipp'd Cream ; pray what relief

Will that be to a Sailor who wants Beef;

Who, lately fhipwreck'd, never can have eafe.

Till re-eftabliih'd in his Pork and Peafe ? 25

When once begun, let induftry ne'er ceafe

Till it has render'd all things of one piece :

At your DeiTert bright Pewter comes too late.

When your firft courfe was all ferv'd up in Plate.

Moll: knowing Sir ! the greateft part of Cooks, 30

Searching for truth, are cozen'd by its looks.

One would have all things little ; hence has tried

Turkey-poults frefh'd, from th' Egg in Batter fried:

Others, to fhew the largenefs of their foul.

Prepare you Muttons fwol'd, and Oxen whole. 35

To vary the fame things, fome think is art

:

By larding of Hogs-feet and Bacon-tart,

The tafte is now to that perfedlion brought.

That care, when wanting fkill, creates the fault.

In Covent-Garden did a Taylor dwell, 40

Who might deferve a place in his own Hell

:

Give him a iingle coat to make, he'd do't;

A veft, or breeches, fmgly : but the brute

Could ne'er contrive all three to make a fuit

:

Rather than frame a Supper like fuch cloaths, 45

I 'd have fine eyes and teeth, without my nofe.
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You that from pliant Pafte would fabricks raife,

Expeding thence to gain immortal praife.

Your knuckles try, and let your fmews know

Their power to knead, and give the form to dough ; 50
Chufe your materials right, your feafoning fix.

And with your Fruit refplendent Sugar mix :

From thence of courfe the figure will arife.

And elegance adorn the furface of your Pies.

Beauty from order fprings : the judging eye 55

Will tell you if one fingle plate 's awry.

The Cook mull ftill regard the prefent time

;

T' omit what's juft in feafon is a crime.

Your infant Peafe t' Afparagus prefer.

Which to the Supper you may beft defer. 60

Be cautious how you change old bills of fare.

Such alterations Ihould at leaft be rare

;

Yet credit to the Artift will accrue.

Who in known things ftill makes th' appearance new.

Frefh dainties are by Britain's traffick known, 65

And now by conftant ufe familiar grown.

What Lord of old would bid his Cook prepare

Mangoes, Potargo, Champignons, Caveare ?

Or would our thrum-capp'd Anceftors find fault.

For want of Sugar-tongs, or Spoons for Salt? 70

New things produce new words, and thus Monteth

Has by one veiTel fav'd his name from death.

The Seafons change us all. By Autumn's froft.

The fhady leaves of trees and fruit are loft.

But then the Spring breaks forth with frefti fupplies.

And from the teeming Earth new buds arife.

T 4
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So Stubble-geefe at Michaelmas are Teen

Upon the fpit ; next May produces Green.

The fate of things lies always in the dark :

What Cavalier would know St. James's Park* ? 8o

For Locket's Hands where gardens once did fpring

;

And Wild-ducks quack where Grafshoppers did fmg ;

A Princely Palace on that fpace does rife.

Where Sedley's noble Mufe found Mulberries f

.

Since Places alter thus, what conllant thought 85

Of filling various dil"hes can be taught ?

For he pretends too much, or is a fool.

Who 'd fix thofe things where Fafhion is a rule.

King Hardicnute, midll Danes and Saxons ftout,

Carouz'd in nut-brown Ale, and din'd on Grout j 90
Which dilh its priftine honour ftill retains.

And, when each Prince is crown'd, in fplendour

reigns.

* In the time of king Henry VIII, the Park was a wild wet

field ; but that prince, on building St. James's palace, inclofed it,

laid it out in walks, and, coUedting the waters together, gave to

the new. inclofed ground and new-raifed building the name of St.

James. It was much enlarged by Charles II. ; who added to it

feveral fields, planted it with rows of lime-trees, laid out the

Mall, formed the canal, with a decoy, and other ponds, for water-

fowl. The " Lime-trees or TUia,^'' whofe blofToms are incom-

parably fragrant, were probably planted in confequence of a fug-

geftion of Mr. Evelyn, in his " Fumifugium," publiAed in

1 66 1 The imprDvements lately made feem in fome meafure

to have brought it into the ftate it was in before the Reftoration
j

at leaft, the Wild-ducks have in their turn given way to the Grafsr

hoppers. N.

f A comedy called, " The Mulberry Garden." N.
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By Northern cuflom, duty was exprefs'd.

To friends departed, by their Funeral Feaft.

Though I 've confulted Holinfhed and Stow, 95
I find it very difficult to know

Who, to refreih th* attendants to a grave,

Burnt-claret firfl or Naples-bifcuit gave.

Trotter from Quince and Apples firfl: did frame

A Pye, which fl:ill retains liis proper name : 100

Though common grown, yet, withwhite Sugar flrow'd.

And butter'd right, its goodnefs is allow'd.

As Wealth flow'd in, and Plenty fprang from Peace,

Good-humour reign'd, and Pieafures found increafe.

'Twas ufual then the banquet to prolong 105

By Mufick's charm, and fome delightful fong

;

Where every youth in pleafing accents fl:rove

To tell the fl:ratagems and cares of Love

;

How fome fuccefsful were, how others crofl:

;

Then to the fparkling glafs would give his toafl-, 1 10

Whofe bloom did mofl: in his opinion Ihine,

To relifh both the Mufick and the Wine.

Why am I flyl'd a Cook, if I'm fo loth

To marinate my Fifh, or feafon Broth,

Or fend up what I roall with pleafmg froth

;

If I my Mafl:er's gujlo won't difcern, 1 16

But, through my balhful folly, fcorn to learn ?

When among friends good-humour takes its birth,

'Tis not a tedious Feafl: prolongs the mirth

;

But 'tis not reafon therefore you Ihould fpare.

When, as their future Burgefs, you prepare

For a fat Corporation and their Mayor.
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All things fhould find their room in proper place

;

And what adorns this treat, would that difgrace.

Sometimes the vulgar will of mirth partake, 125

And have exceflive doings at their wake :

Ev'n Taylors at their yearly Feaih look great.

And all their Cucumbers are turn'd to Meat.

A Prince, who in a Foreft rides aftray.

And, weary, to fome cottage finds the way, 130

Talks of no pyramids of Fowl, or biflcs of Fifh,

But, hungry, fups his Cream ferv'd up in earthen dilh;

Quenches his thirft with Ale in nut-brown bowls.

And takes the hafty Ralher from the coals

:

Picas 'd as King Henry with the Miller free, 135

Who thought himfelf as good a man as he.

Unlefs fome fweetnefs at the bottom lie.

Who cares for all the crinkling of the Pye ?

If you would have me merry with your cheer.

Be fo yourfelf, or fo at leaft appear. 140

The things we eat by various juice control

The narrownefs or largenefs of our foul.

Onions will make ev'n Heirs or Widows weep

;

The tender Lettuce brings on fofter fleep ;

Eat Beef or Pye-cruft if you'd ferious be

;

145

Your Shell-fifh raifes Venus from the Sea

;

For Nature, that inclines to ill or good.

Still nourifhes our pafTions by our food.

Happy the man that has each fortune tried.

To whom fhe much has given, and much denied 1150

With abftinence all delicates he fees.

And can regale himfelf with Toaft and Cheefe :

I
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Your Betters will defpife you, if they fee

Things that are far furpafling your degree

;

Therefore beyond your fubftance never treat ; 155

'Tis plenty, in fmall fortune, to be neat.

'Tis certain that a Steward can't afford

An entertainment equal with his Lord.

Old age is frugal ; gay youth will abound ^

With heat, and fee the flowing cup go round. 160

A Widow has cold Pye ; Nurfe gives you Cake

;

From generous Merchants Ham or Sturgeon take.

The Farmer has brown Bread as freih as day.

And Butter fragrant as the dew of May.

Cornwall Squab -pye, and DeVon White -pot

brings; 165

And Leicefter Beans and Bacon, food of Kings

!

At Chriftmas-time, be careful of your fame.

See the old Tenants' table be the fame ;

Then, if you would fend up the Brawner's head.

Sweet Rofemary and Bays around it fpread : 170

His foaming tufks let fome large Pippin grace.

Or midll thofe thundering fpears an Orange place ;

Sauce like himfelf, ofFenfive to its foes.

The roguifli Muftard, dangerous to the nofe. 174

Sack and the well-fpic'd Hippocras the Wine, 't

Waflail the bowl with ancient ribbands fine, >

Porridge with Plums, and Turkeys with the Chine. J

If you perhaps would try fome difh unknown.

Which more peculiarly you'd make your own.

Like ancient failors ftill regard the coaft, 1 80

By venturing out too far you may be loft.
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By roafling that which your Forefathers boil*d>

And boiling what they roafled, much is fpoil'd.

That Cook to Britifti palates is complete,

Whofe lavoury hand gives turns to common meat. 1 85

Though Cooks are often men of pregnant wit.

Through nicenefs of their fubjeft, few have writ.

In what an aukward found that Ballad ran.

Which with this bluflering paragraph began :

There was a Prince of Lubberland, 190

A Potentate OF high command.
Ten thousand Bakers did attend him.
Ten thousand Brewers did befriend him:
These brought him Kissing-crusts, and

those
Brought HIM Small-beer, BE fore he rose. 195

The Author raifes mountains feeming full.

But all the cry produces little ^j:oqI :

So, if you fue a Beggar for a houfe.

And have a verditft, what d'ye gain ? A Loufe !

Homer, more modeft, if we fearch his Books, 200

^Vill Ihew us that his Heroes all were Cooks

;

How lov'd Patroclus with Achilles joins.

To quarter out the Ox, and fpit the loins.

Oh could that Poet live 1 could he rehearfe

Thy Journey, Lister, in immortal verfe ! 205

Muse, sing the man that didtoParis go.

That he might taste their Soups, and
Mushrooms know!

Oh, how would Homer praife their dancing Dogs,

Their ftinking Cheefe, and Fricafec of Frogs

!
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He'd ralfe no fables, iing no flagrant lye, 210

Of Boys with Cuftard choak'd at Newberry;

Eut their whole courfes you 'd entirely fee.

How all their parts from lirll to laft agree.

If you all forts of perfons would engage.

Suit well your Eatables to every age. 215

The favourite Child, that jull begins to prattle.

And throws away his Silver Bells and Rattle,

Is very humourfome, and makes great clutter.

Till he has Windows on his Bread and Butter :

He for repeated Supper-meat will cry, 220

But won't tell Mammy what he'd have, or why.

The fmooth-fac'd Youth, that has new Guardians
~J

chofe, (

From Play-houfe fteps to Supper at the Rofe, 1

Where he a main or two at random throws :
•'

Squandering of wealth, impatient of advice, 225

His eating muft be little, coftly, nice.

Maturer Age, to this delight grown flrange.

Each night frequents his club behind the 'Change,

Expedling there frugality and health.

And honour rifmg from a Sheriif 's wealth : 230

Unlefs he fome Infurance-dinner lacks,

'Tis very rarely he frequents Pontack's.

But then old age, by ftill intruding years.

Torments the feeble heart with anxious fears :

Morofe, perverfe in humour, diffident, 235

The more he ftill abounds, the lefs content

;

His Larder and his Kitchen too obferves,

And WW, left he ftiould want hereafter, ftarves

;
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Thinks fcorn of all the prefent age can give.

And none thefe threefcore years knew how to live. 240
But now the Cook muft pafs through all degrees,

"J

And by his art difcordant tempers pleafe, >
And minifter to Health and to Difeafe. j

Far from the Parlour have your Kitchen plac'd.

Dainties may in their working be difgrac'd. 245
In private draw your Poultry, clean your Tripe,

And from your Eels their flimy fubftance wipe.

Let cruel offices be done by night.

For they who like the thing abhor the fighf.

Next, let difcretion moderate your coll, 250

And, when you treat, three courfes be the moft.

Let never frefh machines your Pailry try, "^

Unlefs Grandees or Magiftrates are by : >
Then you may put a Dwarf into a Pye. j
Or, if you'd fright an Alderman and Mayor, 255

Within a Pafty lodge a living Hare

;

Then midft their graveft Furs Ihall mirth arife.

And all tlie Guild purfue with joyful cries.

Crowd not your table : let y^Dur number be

Not more than feven, and never lefs than three. 260

'Tis the Deflert that graces all the Feaft,

For an ill end difparages the reft

:

A thoufand things well done, and one forgot.

Defaces obligation by that blot.

Make your tranfparent Sweet-meats truly nice.

With Indian Sugar and Arabian Spice :

And let your various Creams incircled be

With fwelling Fruit juft ravifh'd from the tree.
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Let Plates and Difties be from China brought.

With lively paint and earth tranfparent wrought. 270

The Feaft now done, difcourfes are renew'd.

And witty arguments with mirth purfued.

The cheerful Mailer, 'midll his jovial friends.

His glafs " to their beft wifhes" recommends.

The Grace-cup follows to his Sovereign's health, 275
And to his Country, ** Plenty, peace, and wealth."

Performing then the piety o^grace.

Each man that pleafes re-afTumes his place

;

While at his gate, from fuch abundant ftore.

He Ihowers his god-like bleffings on the poor. 280

In days of old, our Fathers went to war,

Expefting flurdy blows and hardy fare :

Their Beef they often in their murrions ftew'd.

And in their Bafket-hilts their Beverage brew'd.

Some Officer perhaps might give confent, 285

To a large cover'd Pipkin in his tent,

Where every thing that every Soldier got, ^

Fowl, Bacon, Cabbage, Mutton, and what not, v

Was all thrown into bank, and went to pot. J

But, when our conquefts were extenlive grown, 290

And through the world our Britifh worth was

known.

Wealth on Commanders then flow'd in apace.

Their Champaign fparked equal with their Lace ;

Quails, Beccofico's, Ortolans, were fent

To grace the levee of a General's tent

;

295;,

In their gilt Plate all delicates were feen.

And what was Earth before became a rich Terrene.
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When the young Players once get to Ifllngtori,

They fondly think that all the world 's their ovvn r

Prentices, Pari{h-clerks, and Heftors meet ; 300

He that is drunk, or bullied, pays the Treat.

Their talk is loofe ; and o'er the bouncing Ale

At Conllables and Juflices they rail

;

Not thinking Cuftard fuch a ferious thing.

That Common-council-men 'twill thither bring; 305

Where many a man, at variance with his wife.

With foftening Mead and Cheefe-cake ends the ftrlfe.

Ev'n Squires come there, and, with their mean dif-

courfc,

Render the Kitchen, which they fit in, worfe.

Midwives demure, and Chamber-maids moll gay, 310

Foremen that pick the box and come to play.

Here find their entertainment at the height.

In Cream and Codlings revelling with delight.

What thefe approve the great men will diflike :

But here's the art, if you the palate ftrike ; 315

By management of common things fo well.

That what was thought the meaneft Ihall excel ;

While others ftrive in vain, all perfons own

Such difhes could be drefs'd by you alone.

When ftraiten'd in your time, and fervants few, 320

You'll rightly then compofe an ambigne:

Where firft and fecond Courfe, and your DeiTcrt,

All in one fingle table have their part.

From fuch a vaft confufion 'tis delight.

To find the jarring elements unite.

And raife a flrufture grateful to the fight.
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fee not too far by old example led,

\Vith caution now we in their footfteps tread :

The French our relifli help, and well fupply

The want of things too grofs by decency. ^^o

Our Fathers moft admir'd their Sauces fweet.

And often afk'd for Sugar with their Meat

;

They butter'd Currants on fat Veal beftow^d.

And Rumps of Beef with Virgin-honey llrew'd.

Infipid Tafte, old Friend, to them who Paris know, 333;

Where Rocombole, Shallot, and the rank Garlick, grow.

Tom Bold did iirll begin the ftroUing. mart.

And drove about his Turnips in a cart

;

Sometimes his Wife the Citizens would pleafe.

And from the fame machine fell Pecks of Peafe; 340
Then Pippins did in Wheel-barrows abound.

And Oranges in Whimfey-boards went round

;

Be{s Hoy firil found it troublefome to bawl.

And therefore plac'd her Cherries.on a ftall

;

Her Currants there and Goofeberries were fpread, 345
With the enticing gold of Ginger-bread :

But Flounders, sprats, and Cucumbers, were cried.

And every found and every voice was tried.

At lall the Law this hideous din fupprefs'd,.

And order'd that the Sunday Ihould have reft ; 350

And that no Nymph, her noify food Ihould fell.

Except it were new Milk or Mackarel.

There is no dilh but what our Cooks have made.

And merited a charter by their trade. 354
Not French Kickfhaws, or Oglio's brought from Spain,

Alone have found improvement from their brain

;

•VOL. XXV. u
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But Pudding, Brawn, and White-pots, own'd to be

Th' efFe£ls of native ingenuity.

Our Britifh Fleet, which now commands the main.

Might glorious wreaths of victory obtain, 360
Would they take time ; would they with leifure work.

With care would fait their Beef, and cure their Pork

;

Would boil tlieir liquor well whene'er they brew,

ThEI R CONCVLTEST HALF IS TO THE VICTUALLER
DUE.

Becaufe that thrift and abftinence are good, 365

As many things if rightly underllood;

Old Crofs condem.ns all perfons to be Fops,

That can't regale themfelves with Mutton-chops.

He often for ftuft Beef to Bedlam runs.

And the clean Rummer, as the Peft-houfe, (huns. 376
Sometimes Poor Jack and Onions arc his difli.

And then he faints tliofe Fryars who Hink of Fifh.

As for myfelf, I take him to abftain.

Who has good meat, with decency, though plain :

Bui, though my edge be not too nicely fet, ^ 375

Yet I another's appetite may whet

;

May teach him when to buy, when feafon 's paft,
"J

What's ftale, what choice, what plentiful, what walle, >

And lead him through the various maze of tafte. J
The fundamental principle of all 380

Is what ingenious Cooks the relish call;

For, when the market fends in loads of food.

They all are taftelefs till that makes them good.

Befides, 'tis no ignoble piece of care.

To know for whom it is you would prepare : 385
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You 'd pleafe a Friend, or reconcile a Brother,

A telly Father, or a haughty Mother

;

Would mollify a Judge, would cram a Squire,

Or eKe fome fmiles from Court you may deiire

;

Or would, perhaps, fome hafiy Supper give, 590

To Ihew the fplendid ftate in which you live.

Furfuant to that intereft you propofe.

Mull all your Wine and all your Meat be chofe.

Let men and manners every difli adapt

:

Who 'd force his Pepper where his guefls are claj)i ? 395
A cauldron of fat Beef and Hoop of Ale

On the huzzaing mob Ihall more prevail.

Than if you give them with the nicell art

Ragouts of Peacocks brains, or Filbert-tart.

The French by Soups and Hant-gouts glory raife, 400

And their defires all terminate in praife.

The thrifty maxim of the wary Dutch

Is, to fave all the money they can touch :

*' Hans," cries the Father, ** fee a Pin lies there

;

'' A Pin a day v/ill fetch a Groat a year. 405
'' To your Five Farthings join Three Farthings more

;

'^ And they, if added, make your Halfpence Fourl"

Thus may your flock by management increafe.

Your wars fhall gain you more than Britain's peace.

Where love of wealth and rufly coin prevail, 410
What hopes of Sugar'd Cakes or Butter'd Ale?

Cooks garnilh out fome tables, fome they fill.

Or in a prudent mixture lliew their fkill :

Clog not your conllant meals ; for difhes few

Increafe the appetite, when choice and new. 415

u 2
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Ev'n they, who will Extravagance profefs.

Have flill an inward hatred for Excefs

:

Meat, forc'd too much, untouch'd at table lies, ^
Few care for carving trifles in difguife, >

Or that fantaftic difh fome call furprize. J

When pleafures to the eye and palate meet, 42

1

That Cook has render'd his great work complete :

His glory far, like Su r -loin 'sKnight hood, flies;

Immortal made, as Kit-cat by his Pies.

Good-nature mull fome failings overlook, 425

Not wilfulnefs, but errors of the Cook.

A firing won't always give the found defign'd

By the Mufician's touch and heavenly mind :

Nor will an arrow from the Parthian bow

Still to the deilin'd point diredlly go. 430

Perhaps no Salt is thrown about the difh.

Or no fried Parfley fcatter'd on the Fifh ;

Shall I in pafllon from my dinner fly,

And hopes of pardon to my Cook deny.

For things which careleflhefs might overfee, 435

And all mankind commit as well as Ke ?

I with companion once may overlook

A Skewer fent to table by my Cook :

But think not therefore tamely I '11 permit

That he fhould daily the fame fault commit.

For fear the Rafcal fend me up the Spit !

Poor Roger Fowler had a generous mind.

Nor would fubmit to have his hand confin'd,.

But aim'd at all ; yet never could excel

In any tiling but Huffing of his Veal

:

445
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But, when that difh was in perfedlion feen.

And that alone, would it not move your fpleen ?

'Tis true, in a long work, foft (lumbers creep.

And gently fmk the Artift into fleep.

Ev'n Lamb himfelf, at the moft folemn feaft, 450
Might have fome chargers not exactly dreft.

Tables fhould be like pidlures to the fight.

Some dilhes caft in Ihade, fome fpread in light.

Some at a diflance brighten, fome near hand.

Where eafe may all their delicace command : 455

Some fhould be mov'd when broken ; others lall

Through the whole treat, incentive to the talle.

Locket, by many labours feebly grown.

Up from the Kitchen call'd his eldeft Son : 459
" Though wife thyfelf," fays he, "though taught by me,
•*' Yet fix this fentence in thy memory :

** There are fome certain things that don*t excel,

** And yet we fay are tokrably'Well

:

*' There 's many worthy men a Lawyer prize,

** Whom they diftinguifh as of middle fize, 465
*' For pleading well at Bar, or turning Books

;

•* But this is not, my Son, the fate of Cooks,

*' From whofe myllerious art true pleafure fprings

** Tojiall of Garter, and to throne of Kings.

*' A iimple fcene, a difobliging fong, 470
*' Which no way to the main defign belong,

** Or were they abfent never would be mifs'd,

*' Have made a well-wrought Comedy be hifs'd :

" So in a Feaft no intermediate fault

^' Will be allow'd ; but, if not bell, *tis naught.'* 475
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He that of feeble nerves and joints complains.

From Nine-pins, Coits, and from Trap-ball, abftains;

Cudgels avoids, and ihuns the WreiUing-place,

Left Vinegar refound his loud difgrace.

But every one to Cookery pretends

;

480

Nor Maid nor Miftrefs e'er confult their friends.

But, Sir, if you would roaft a Pig, be free :

Why not with Brawn, with Locket, or with me ?

We '11 fee when 'tis enough, when both eyes out.

Or if it wants the nice concluding bout

:

485
But, if it lies too long, the crackling's pall'd>

Not by the Drudging-box to be recall'd.

Our Cambrian Fathers, fparing in their Food,

Firll broil'd their hunted Goats on bars of wood.

Sharp Hunger was tlieir feafoning, or they took 490
Such Salt as iflTued from the native rock.

Their Sallading was never far to fcek.

The poignant Water-grafs, or favoury Leek ;

Until the Britiih Bards adorn'd this lile.

And taught them how to roaft, and how to boil : 495
Then Talieftin rofe, and fweetly ftrung

His Britifti Harp, inftrucling vvhilft he fung :

Taught them that honefty they ftill poflefs.

Their truth, their open heart, their modeft drefs.

Duty to kindred, conftancy to friends, 500

And inward worth, which always recommends

;

Contempt of wealth and pleafure, to appear

To all mankind with hofpitable cheer.

In after-ages, Arthur taught his Knights

At his Round Table to record their fights, 505
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Cities eraz'd, encampments forc'd in fields

Monllers fubdued, and hideous tyrants quell'

Infpir'd that Cambrian foul which ne'er can yield.

Then Guy, the pride of Warwick, truly great.

To future Heroes due example fet, 510

By his capacious cauldron made appear.

From whence the fpirits rife, and ftrength of war.

The prefent age, to gallantry inclin'd.

Is pleas'd with vaft improvements of the mind.

He that of honour, wit, and mirth, partakes, 515

May be a fit companion o'er Beef-fleaks

;

His name may be to future times enroU'd

In Eftcourt's Book *, whofe Gridiron's fram'd of Gold,

Scorn not thefe lines, defign'd to let you know

Profits that from a well-pkc'd Table flow. 520

'Tis a fage quedion, if the Art of Cooks

Is lodg'd by Nature, or attain'd by Books

:

That man will never frame a noble treat,

Whofe whole dependence lies in feme Receipt

:

Then by pure Nature every thing is fpoil'd, 525

She knows no more than llew'd, bak'd, roaft,andboird.

*.That is, « be admitted a member of The Beef- fteak Club."—
Richard Eftcourt, who was a Player and Dramatic Writer, is cele-

brated in the Spe<5tator, as pofTefTed of a fprightly wit, and an eafy

and natural politenefs. His company was much coveted by the

great, on account of his qualifications as a boon companion. When
the famous Beef-fteak Club was firft inftituted, he had the office

of Providore alTigned him 5 and, as a mark of dlftindlion, ufed to

wear a fmall gridiron of gold hung about his neck with a green

filk ribband. He died in the year 171 3. N.

U 4
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When Art and Nature join, th' effed will be

Some nice Ragout, or charming Fricafee.

The lad that would his genius fo advance.

That on the rope he might fecurely dance, 530
From tender years enures himfelf to pains.

To Summer's parching heat, and Winter's rains.

And from the fire of Wine and Love abftains

;

No Artift can his Hautboy's Hops command,

Unlefs fome ikilful Mafter form his hand : 535
But Gentry take their Cooks though never tried

;

It feems no more to them than up and ride.

Preferments granted thus fhew him a fool.

That dreads a parent's check, or rods at fchool.

Ox-cheek when hot, and Wardens bak'd, fome cry

;

But 'tis with an intention men fhould buy. 54.1

Others abound with fuch a plenteous flore.

That, if you '11 let them treat, they '11 alk no more

:

And 'tis the vail ambition of their foul.

To fee their Port admir'd, and Table full. 545
But then, amidil that cringing fawning crowd.

Who talk fo very much, and laugh fo loud.

Who with fuch grace his Honour's adions praife.

How well he fences, dances, fmgs, and plays

;

Tell him his Livery's rich, his Chariot's fine, 550

How choice his Meat, and delicate his Wine

;

Surrounded thus, how Ibould the Youth defcry

The happinefs of Friendfhip from a Lye ?

Friends a6l with cautious temper when fmcere ;

But flattering In^pudence is void of care

:

555
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So at an Irifh Funeral appears

A train of Drabs with mercenary tears ;

Who, wringing oft' their hands, with hideous moan.

Know not his name for whom they feem to groan

;

While real Grief with filent fteps proceeds, 560

And Love unfeign'd with inward paffion bleeds.

Hard fate of Wealth ! Were Lords as Butchers wife.

They from their meat would baniih all the Flies!

The Perfian Kings, with Wine and maffy Bowl,

Searched to the dark receffes of the foul

;

565

That, fo laid open, no one might pretend,

Unlefs a man of worth, to be their Friend.

But now the Guefts their Patrons undermine ;

And llander them, for giving them their Wine.

Great men have dearly thus companions bought : 5 70

Unlefs by thefe inftrudlions they '11 be taught,

Tiiey fpread the net, and will themfelves be caught.

Were Horace, that great Mafter, now alive,

A Feaft with wit and judgment he 'd contrive.

As thus :—Suppofing that you would rehearfe 575

A labour'd Work, and every Difh a Verfe ;

He 'd fay, " Mend this, and t'other Line, and this."

If after trial it were ftill amifs.

He 'd bid you give it a new turn of face.

Or fet fome Difh more curious in its place. 580

If you perfift, he would not ftrive to move

A paffion fo delightful as Self-love.

We fhould fubmit our Treats to Criticks' view.

And every prudent Cook Ihould read BofTu.

:\
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Judgment provides the Meat in feafon fit, .58

5

Which by the genius dreil, its fauce is Wit.

Good Btef for Men, Pudding for Youth and Age,

Come up to the decorum of the Stage.

The Critick ftrikes out all that is not juH,

And 'tis ev'n fo the Butler chips his cruft. 590
Poets and Paftry-cooks will be the fame.

Since both of them their images muft frame.

Chim:£ras from the Poet's fancies flow :

The Cook contrives his ihapes in real Dough.

W'hen Truth commands, there 's no man can offend.

That with a modeft love correds his Friend, 596

Though 'tis in toafting Bread, or buttering Peafe,

So the reproof has temper, kindnefs, eafe.

But why fliould we reprove when faults are fmall ?

Becaufe 'tis better to have none at all. 600

There 's often weight in things that feem the leaft.

And our moft trifling follies raife the jefl:.

'Tis by his cleanlinefs a Cnok muft pleafe

;

A Kitchen will admit of no difeafe.

The Fowler and the Huntfman both may run 605

Amidft that dirt which he mull nicely ftiun.

Empedocles, a Sage of old, would raife

A Name immortal by unufual ways

;

At laH his fancies grew fo very odd.

He thought by roajiing to be made a God. 610

Though fat, he leapt with his unwieldy fluff

In Etna's flames, fo to have Fire enough.

Were my Cook fat, and I a ftander-by,

I 'd rather than himlclf his Fifli fliould frv.
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There are fome perfons fo exceffive rude, 615

That to your private Table they '11 intrude.

In vain you fly, in vain pretend to fall

;

Turn like a Fox, they '11 catch you at the laft.

You muft, fince bars and doors are no defence,

Ev'n quit your houfe as in a peftilence. 620

Be quick, nay very quick, or he Ml approach.

And, as you 're fcampering, ftop you in your Coach.

Then think of all your fms, and you will fee

How right your guilt and punirtiment agree :

Perhaps no tender pity could prevail, 625

But you would throw fome debtor into gaol.

Now mark th' effedl of this prevailing curfe.

You are detain'd by fomething that is worfe.

Were it in my eledlion, I Ihould chufe.

To meet a ravenous Wolf or Bear got loofe. 630

He '11 eat and talk, and talking ftill will eat.

No quarter from the Parafite you '11 get

;

But, like a Leech well fix'd, he '11 fuck what's good.

And never part till fatisfied with Blood.
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LETTER IX.

To Mr.

DEAR SIR,

T MUST communicate my happinefs to you, be-

caufe you are fo much my Friend as to rejoice

at it. I fome days ago met with an old Acquaint-

ance, a curious peribn, of whom I enquired if he

had {een the Book concerning Soups and Sauces.

He told me he had ; but that he had but a very

flight view of it, the perfon who was mafter of it

not being willing to part with fo valuable a rarity

out of his clofet. I dcfired him to give me what

account he could of it. He fays, that it is a very

handfome Oftavo ; for, ever fmce the days of

Ogilby, good paper, and good print, and fine cuts,

make a book become ingenious, and brighten up

an Author ftrangely ; that there is a copious Index

;

and at the end a Catalogue of all the Doftor's

Works, concerning Cockles, Englifh Beetles, Snails,

Spiders that get up into the air and throw us down

Cobwebs, a Monfter vomited up by a Baker, and

fuch like; which, if carefully perufed, would won-

derfully improve us. There is, it feems, no Ma-
nufcript of it in England, nor any other country

that can be heard of; fo that this impreflion is

from one of Humelbcrgius, who, as my Friend
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fays, he does not believ^e contrived it himfelf, be-

caufe the things are fo very much out of the way,

that it is not probable any Learned Man would fet

himfelf ferioully to work to invent them. He tells

me of this ingenious remark made by the Editor,

'* That, whatever Manufcripts there might have
*' been, they mull have been extremely vicious and
" corrupt, as being written out by the Cooks them-

" felves,or fome of their Friends or Servants, who
*' are not always the moft accurate.*' And then,

as my Friend obferved, if the Cook had ufed it

much, it might be fuUied ; the Cook, perhaps, not

always licking his fingers when he had occafion for

it. I fhould think it no improvident matter for the

State to order a fele6l Scrivener to tranfcribe Re-

ceipts, left ignorant women and Houfekeepers Ihould

impofe upon future ages by ill-fpelt and uncorredl

Receipts for potting of Lobfters, or pickling of

Turkeys. Cselius Apicius, it feems, paifes for the

Author of this Treatife ; whofe fcience, learning,

and difcipline, were extremely contemned, and al-

moft abhorred, by Seneca and the Stoicks, as in-

troducing luxury, and infefting the manners of the

Romans ; and fo lay negledled till the inferior ages

;

but then were introduced, as being a help to Phy-

iick, to which a Learned Author, called Donatus,

fays, that '' the Kitchen is a Handmaid." I re-

member in our days, though we cannot in every

refpeft come up to the Ancients, that by a very

good Author an old gentleman is introduced as
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making ufe of three Doflors, Dr. Diet, Dr. Quiet,

and Dr. Merriman. They are reported to be ex-

cellent Phyficians ; and, if kept at a conftantpen-

fion, their fees will not be very coftly.

It feems, as my Friend has learnt, there were

two perfons that bore the name of Apicius, one

under the Republick, the other in the time of Ti-

berius, who is recorded by Pliny, " to have had

" a great deal of wit and judgment in all affairs

*' that related to Eating," and confequently has

his name atiixed to many forts of x^umulets and

Pancakes. Nor were Emperors lefs contributors

to fo great an undertaking, as Vitellius, Commo-
dus, Didius Julianus, and Varius Heliogabalus,

whofe Imperial names are prefixed to manifold

receipts ; the laft of which Emperors had the pe-

culiar glory of firft making Saufages of Shrimps,

Crabs, Oyfters, Sprawns, and Lobfters. And thefe

Saufages being mentioned by the Author which the

Editor publifhes, from that and many other argu-

ments the Learned Dodlor irrefragably maintains,

that the Book, as now printed, could not be tran-

fcribed till after the time of Heliogabalus, who

gloried in the Titles of x'\picius and Vitellius, more

than Antoninus, who had gained his reputation by

a temperate, auftere, and folid virtue. And, it

feems, under his adminiilration, a perfon that found

out a new Soup might have as great a reward as

Drake or Dampier might exped for finding a new

Continent. My Friend faysi the Editor tells us of
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unheard-of-dainties ; how " ^fopus had a fupper

*' of the tongues of Birds that could fpeak;" and

that " his Daughter regaled on Pearls," though

he does not tell us how fhe drelTed them ; how
*' Hortenfius left ten thoufand Pipes of Wine in

«' his Cellar, for his Heir's drinking ;" how " Ve-
** dius Pollio fed his Fiih-ponds with Man's Flefh ;"

and how " Caefar bought fix thoufand weight of

** Lampreys for his Triumphal Supper." Pie fays,

the^ Editor proves equally to a demonllration, by

the proportions and quantities fet down, and the

naufeoufnefs of the ingredients, that the Dinners

of the Emperors v/ere ordered by their Phyficians

;

and that the Recipe was taken by the Cook, as the

Collegiate Doftors would do their Bills, to a mo-

dern Apothecary ; and that this cuftom was taken

from the Egyptians ; and that this method conti-

nued till the Goths and Vandals over-ran the Well-

ern Empire ; and that they, by ufe, exercife, and

necefiity of abftinence, introduced the eating of

Cheefe and Venifon without thofe additional Sauces,

which the Phyficians of old found oat to reftore the

depraved appetites of fuch great men as had loft

their ftomachs by an excefs of luxury. Out of the

ruins of Erafiftratus's Book of Endi-vey Glaucus

Lorreniis of Co^jj-heely Mithsecus of Hot-pots, Dio-

nyfius of Sugar-fopSy Agis of Pickled Broom -buds.,,.

Epinetus of Sack-pcJJety Euthedemus of Apple-dump-

lings y Hegefippus of Black-puddingy Crito of Sonxsced

Mackarely Stephanus of Lemon-creamy Archites of
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Hog^s-harJIety AcelHus of ^ince-marmaJadey Hicke-

fius o^ Potted Pigeons y Diodes oi Sxveet-breads y and

Philillion of Oat-cakesy and feveral other fuch Au-
thors, the great Humelbergius compofed his Anno-
tations upon Apicius ; vvhofe Receipts, when part

of Tully, Livy, and Tacitus, have been neglefted

and loll, were preferred in the utmoft parts of

Tranfylvania, for the peculiar palate of the inge-

nious Editor. Latinus Latinius Jinds fault with

feveral diihes of Apicius, and is pleafed to fay they

are naufeous ; but our Editor defends that great

perfon, by (hewing the diirerence of our cuftoms ;

how Plutarch fays, *' the Ancients ufed no Pep-
** per," whereas all, or at leafh five or fix hundred,

of Apicius's Delicates were feafoned with it. For

we may as well admire that fome Weft Indians

fhould abftain from Salt, as that we ihould be able

to bear the bitternefs of Hops in our common
drink : and therefore we fliould not be averfe to

Rue, Cummin, Parfley-feed, Marfli-mallows, or

Nettles, with our common Meat ; or to have Pep-

per, Honey, Salt, Vinegar, Raifms, Muftard and

Oil, Rue, Maftick, and Cardamums, ftrown pro-

mifcuouily over our Dinner wlien it comes to table.

My Friend tells me of fome ihort obfervations he

made out of the Annotations, which he owes to his

memory; and therefore begs pardon if in fome

things he may miftake, becaufe it is not wilfully,

as, that Papirius Petrus was the great patron of

Cuftard : that the " Tetrapharmacony a dilh much
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" admired by the Emperors Adrian and Akxan-
" der Severus, was made of Pheafant, Peacock, a

*' wild Sow's Hock and Udder, with a Bread Pud-

*' ding over it ; and that the name and reafon of fo

" odd a dilh are to be fought for amongft the Phy-
** ficians."

The Work is divided into Ten Books ; of which

the Firll treats of Soups and Pickles, and amongft

other things ihews that Sauce-pans were tinned

before the time of Pliny ; that Gordian ufed a glafs

of Bitter in a Morning ; that the Ancients fcalded

their Wine ; and that burnt Claret, as now

pradlifed, with Spice and Sugar, is pernicious

;

that the Adulteration of Wine was as ancient as

Cato ; that Bra^wn was a Roman Difn, which y\pi-

cius commends as ^jjonderful i its Sauce then was

Muftard and Honey, before the frequent ufe of

Sugar : nor were Sowced Hogs-feet, Cheeks, and

Ears, unknown to thofe ages. It is Ytvy pro-

bable, they were not fo fuperftitious as to have fo

great a delicate only at Chriftmas. It were worth

a DifTertation between two learned perfons, fo it

were managed with temper and candour, to know

whether the Britons taught it to the Romans, or

whether Csefar introduced it into Britain : and it is

ftrange he fhould take no notice of it ; whereas he

has recorded that they did not eat Hare's flefh ;

that the Ancients ufed to marinate their Fiih, by

frying them in Oil, and, the moment they were

taken out, pouring boiling Vinegar upon tliem,

VOL. XXV, X
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The Learned Annotator obferves, that the beft

way of keeping the Liquor in Oyfters is, by laying

the deep ihell downwards ; and by this means

Apicius conveyed Oyfters to Tiberius when in Par-

thia ; a noble invention, fmce made ufe of at Col-

cheiler with mofl admirable fuccefs ! What ellates

might Brawn or Locket have got in thofe days,

when Apicius, only for boiling Sprouts after a new

fafbion, defervedly came into the good graces

of Drufus, who then commanded the Roman
armies

!

The Firft Book having treated of Sauces or

Handing Pickles for Relilh, which are ufed in moR
of the fucceeding Receipts j the Second has a glo-

rious fubjeft, of Saufages, both with flcins and

without, which contains matters no lefs remarkable

than the former. The Ancients that were delicate

in their Eating prepared their own Mufhrooms

with an Amber, or at leafl a Silver Knife ; where

the Annotator (hews elegantly, againft Hardouinus,

that the whole Knife, and not only the Handle,

was of Amber or Silver, left the ruiHnefs of an

ordinary Knife might prove infedlious. This is a

nicety which I hope we may in time arrive to ; for

the Britons, though not very forward in inventions,

yet are out-done by no nations in imitation or im-

provements.

The Third Book is of fuch Edibles as are pro-

duced in Gardens. The Romans ufed Nnre, to

make their Herbs look green i the Annotator ihews
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our Salt-petre at prefent to differ from the ancient

Nitre. Apicius had a way of mincing them firft

with Oil and Salt, and fo boiling them; which

Pliny commends. But the prefent Receipt is. To
let the Water boil well ; throw in Salt and a bit of

Butter ; and fo not only Sprouts but Spinage will

be green. There is a moil extraordinary obferva-

tion of the Editor's, to which I cannot but agree ;

that it is a vulgar error, that Walnut-trees, like

Ruffian Wives, thrive the better for being beaten ;

and that long poles and ftones are ufed by boys and

others to get the fruit down, the Walnut-tree bein^

fo very high they could not otherwife reach it,

rather out of kindnefs to themfelves, than any re-

gard to the Tree that bears it. As for Afparagus,

there is an excellent remark, that, according; to

Pliny, they were the great care of the ancient

Gardeners, and that at Ravenna three weighed a

Pound; but that in England it was thought a

rarity when a Hundred of them weighed thirty :

that Cucumbers are apt to rife in the Stomach,

unlefs pared, or boiled with Oil, Vinegar, and

Honey ; that the Egyptians would drink hard

without any difturbance, becaufe it was a rule for

them to have alv/ays boiled Cabbage for their firfl

difh at Supper : that the beft way to roafl Onions

is in Colewort Leaves, for fear of burning them

:

that Beets are good for Smiths, becaufe they,

working at the fire, are generally coilive : that

Petronius has recorded a little old Woman, v/ho

X 2
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fold the Agrejie Olus of the Ancients ; which honour

I take to be as much due to thofe who in our days

cry Nettle-tops, Elder-buds, and Cliver, in fpring-

timc very wholefome.

The Fourth Book contains the univerfal Art of

Cookery. As Matthseus Sylvaticus compofed the

Pandecls of Pliyfic, and Juftinian thofe of Law;

fo Apicius has done the Pandecls of his Art, in

this Book which bears that infcription. The Firft

Chapter contains the admirable Receipt of a Sa*

lacacahy of Apicius. Bruife in a Mortar Parfley-

feed, dried Peneryal, dried Mint, Ginger, green

Coriander, Raifms ftoned. Honey, Vinegar, Oil,

and Wine ; put them into a Cacabidum ; three

Crulb of Pycentine Bread, the Flefh of a Pullet,

Goat Stones, Veftine Cheefe, Pine Kernels, Cu-

cumbers, dried Onions minced fmall ; pour a Soup

over it, garnifh it with Snow, and fend it up in

the Cacabiilum, This Cacabuhon being an unufual

vefTel, my Friend went to his Didionary, where,

finding an odd interpretation of it, he was eafily

perfuaded, from the whimficalnefs of the compo-

fition, and the fantafticalnefs of Snow for its gar-

niture, that the propereft veffel for a Phyfician to

prefcribe, to fend to table upon that occafion,

might be a Bed-pan. There are fome admirable

Remarks in the Annotations to the Second Chapter,

concerning the Dialogue of Afellius Sabinus, who

introduces a combat between Mulhrooms, Chats,

or Becccjico'sy Oyfters, and Redwings j a Work
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that ought to be publifhed : for the fame Anno-

tator obferves, that this Ifland is not deftitute of

Redwings, though coming to us only in the hardefl

weather, and therefore feldom brought fat to our

tables ; that the Chats come to us in April and

breed, and about Autumn return to Africk ; that

experience fhews us they may be kept in cages,

fed with Beef or Wether Mutton, Figs, Grapes,

and minced Filberds, being dainties not unworthy

the care of fuch as would preferve our Britifh

difhes ; the firft delighting in Hodge-podge, Gal-

limaufreys. Forced Meats, Juflels, and Salma-

gundies; the latter in Spear-ribs, Surloins, Chines

and Barons ; and thence our terms of Art, both as

to Dreffing and Carving, become very different;

for they, lying upon a fort of Couch, could not

have carved thofe dilhes which our Anceftors when
they fat upon Forms ufed to do. But, fmce the

ufe of Cuftiions and Elbow-chairs, and the Editions

of good Books and Authors, it may be hoped in

tjme we may come up to them. For indeed hi-

therto we have been fomething to blame ; and I

believe few of us have feen a di(h of Capon-Hones

at table (Lamb-ftones is acknowledged by the

learned Annotator that we have) : for the art of

making Capons has long been buried in oblivion.

Varro, the great Roman Antiquary, tells us how

to do it by burning of their fpurs ; which, occa-

iioning their fterility, makes them Capons in efFed,

^ 3
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though thofe parts thereby became more large and

tender.

The Fifth Book is of Peafe-porridge ; under

which are included, Frumetary, Watergruel, Milk-

porridge, Rice-milk, Flumary, Stir-about, and

the like. The Latin or rather Greek name is

Aufprtos ; but my Friend was pleafed to entitle it

Pantagruelj a Name ufed by Rabelais, an eminent

Phyfician. There are fome very remarkable

things in it ; as, The Emperor Julianus had ieldom

any thing but Spoon-meat at Supper: that the

Herb Fenugreek, with Pickles, Oil, and Wine,

was a Roman Dainty ; upon which the Annotator

obferves, that it is not ufed in our Kitchens, for a

certain ungrateful bitternefs that it has ; and that

it is plainly a Phyfical Diet, that will give a llool

;

and that, mixed with Oats, it is the beft Purge for

Horfes : an excellent invention for frugality, that

notliing might be loft ; for what the Lord did not

eat, he might fend to his Stable !

The Sixth Book treats of Wild-fowl ; how to

drefs Oi^ridges (the biggeft, groifeft, and mofl

diincult of digellion, of any Bird), Phoenicoptrices,

Parrots, &c.

The Seventh Book treats of things fumptuous

and cojllyy and therefore chiefly concerning Hog-

mjat ; in which the Romans came to that excefs,

that the Laws forbad the ufage of Hogs-harfiet,

Sweet-breads, Cheeks, &c. at their public Suppers;
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and Cato, when Cenfor, fought to reftrain the

extravagant ufe of Brawn, by feveral of his ora-

tions. So much regard was had then to the Art

of Cookery, that we fee it took place in the

thoughts of the wifell men, and bore a part in

their moil important councils. But, alas ! the de-

generacy of our prefent age is fuch, that I believe

few befides the Annotator know the excellency of

a Virgin Sow, efpecially of the black kind brought

from China ; and how to make the moll of her

Liver, Lights, Brains, and Pettitoes ; and to vary

her into thofe fifty difhes which, Pliny fays, were

ufually made of that delicious Creature. Befides,

Galen tells us more of its excellencies : " That
*' fellow that eats Bacon for two or three days be-

'* fore he is to box or wreftle, Ihall be much
" ftronger than if he fhould eat the bell Roaft

" Beef or Bag Pudding in the Pariih."

The Eighth Book treats of fuch Dainties z.^four-

footed Beafts afford us ; as, i . the Wild Boar, which

they ufed to boil with all its briflles on. 2. The
Deery drefTed with Broth made with Pepper, Wine,

Honey, Oil, and flewed Damfons, &c. 3. The
Wild Sheep, of which there are ** innumerable in

*' the Mountains of Yorkfhire and Weflmorland,
*' that will let nobody handle them;" but, if they

are caught, they are to be fent up with an '' ele-

** gant Sauce, prefcribed after a phyfical manner,

** in form of an Elefluary, made of Pepper, Rue,

** Parlley-feed, Juniper, Thyme dried. Mint, Pe-

X 4
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** neryal. Honey, &c." with which any Apothecary

in that country can furnifh you. 4. Beef^ with

Onion Sauce, and commended by Celfus, but not

much approved by Hippocrates, becaufe the Greeks

fcarce knew how to 7nake Oxeriy and Po^dermg-tiibs

were in very few Families : for Phyficians have

been very pecuHar in their Diet in all ages ; other-

wife Galen would fcarce have found out that young

Foxes were in feafon in Autumn. 5. The Sucking

Pig boiled in Paper. 6. The Harey the chief of

the Roman dainties ; its Blood being the fweeteft

of any Animal, its natural fear contributing to that

excellence. Though the Emperors and Nobility

had Parks to fatten them in ; yet in the time of

Didianus Julianus, if any one had fent him one,

or a Pig, he would make it lall him three days ;

whereas Alexander Severus had one every meal,

which muft have been a great expence, and is very

remarkable. But the moft exquifite. Animal was

referved for the laft Chapter ; and that was the

Dormoufcy a harmlefs creature, whofe innocence

might at lead have defended it both from Cooks

and Phyficians. But Apicius found out an odd fort

of fate for thofe poor creatures ; fome to be boned,

and others to be put whole, with odd ingredients,

into Hogs-guts, and fo boiled for Saufages. In an-

cient times, people made it their bufmefs to fatten

them : Arillotle rightly obferves, tliat lleep fatten-

ed them ; and Martial from thence too poetically

tells us that fleep was their only nourifhraent. But
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the Annotator has cleared that point ; he, good

man, has tenderly obferved one of them for many
years, and finds that it does not fleep all the Win-

ter, as falfely reported, but wakes at meals, and

after its repaft then roffs itfelf up in a ball to fleep.

This Dormoufe, according to the Author, did not

drink in three years time ; but whether other Dor-

mice do fo, I cannot tell, becaufe Bamboufelber-

gius's Treatife " of Fattening Dormice" is loll.

Though very collly, they became a common difn

at great entertainments. Petronius delivers us an

odd Receipt for drefling them, and ferving them

up with Poppies and Honey; which mult be

a very foporiferous dainty, and as good as Owl-

pye to fuch as want a nap after dinner. The
fondnefs of the Romans came to be fo excelTive

towards them, that, as Pliny fays, " the Cenforiaii

" Laws, and Marcus Scaurus in his Confullhip,

'* got them prohibited from public entertainments."

But Nero, Commodus, and Heliogabalus, would

not deny the liberty, and indeed property, of their

fubjeds in fo reafonable an enjoyment ; and there-

fore we find them long after brought to table in the

times of Ammianus Marcellinus, who tells us like-

wife, that '* fcales were brought to table in thofe

** ages, to weigh curious Fifhes, Birds, and Dor-
*' mice," to fee whether they were at the ilandard

of excellence and perfeftion, and fometimes, I fup-

pofe, to vie with other pretenders to magnificence.

The Annotator takes hold of this occafion, to fhew
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*^ of how great ufe fcales would be at the tables of
** our Nobility," efpecially upon the bringing up

of a diih of Wild-fowl :
** For, if twelve Larks

*' (fays he) fhould weigh below twelve ounces,

*' they would be very lean, and fcarce tolerable ;

*' if twelve, and down-weight, they would be very

** well ; but, if thirteen, they would be fat to per-

*' feclion." We fee upon how nice and exa6l a

balance the happinefs of Eating depends

!

I could fcarce forbear fmiling, not to fay worfe,

at fuch exadlnefs and fuch dainties ; and told my
Friend, that thofe fcales would be of extraordinary

ufe at Dunftable ; and that, if the Annotator had

not prefcribed his Dormoufe, I fliould upon the firft

occafion be glad to vifit it, if I knew its vifiting-

days and hours, fo as not to difturb it.

My Friend faid, there remained but Two Books

more, one of Sea and the other of River Fifh, in

the account of which he would not be long, feeing

his memory began to fail him almoft as much as

my patience.

<< 'Tis true, in a long work, foft flumbers creep,

*' And gently fink theWVrtift into fleep * j"

efpecially when treating of Dormice.

The Ninth Book is concerning Sea Filh, where,

amongft other learned Annotations, is recorded that

famous V'oyage of Apicius, who, having fpent many

millions, and being retired into Campania, heard

that there were Lobfters of a vaft and unufual big-

* Art of Cookery, vcr. 449.
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nefs In Africa, and thereupon impatiently got on

fhipboard the fame day ; and, having fafFered

much at fea, came at laft to the coaft. But the

fame of fo great a man's coming had landed be-

fore him, and all the Filhermen failed out to meet

him, and prefented him with their faireil Lobfters.

He aiked, if they had no larger. They anfvvered,

" Their fea produced nothing more excellent than

** what they had brought.'* This honell: freedom

of theirs, with his difappointment, fo difgufted him,

that he took pet, and bade the Mailer return home

again immediately : and fo, it feems, Africa loft

the breed of one monfter more than it had before *.

There are many Receipts in the Book, to drefs

Cramp-fiih, that numb the hands of thofe that

touch them ; the Cuttle- fifh, whofe blood is like

ink ; the Pourcontrel, or Many-feet ; the Sea-

urchin, or Hedge-hog ; with feveral others, whofe

Sauces are agreeable to their natures. But, to the

comfort of us Moderns, the Ancients often ate their

Oyfters alive, and fpread hard Eggs minced over

their Sprats as we do now over our Salt-filh. There

is one thing very curious concerning Herrings : It

feems, the Ancients were very fantaftical, in mak-
ing one thing pafs for another; fo, at Petronius's

Supper, the Cook fent up a fat Goofe, Filh, and

* Lord Lyttelton's Nineteenth ** Dialogue of the Dead'*

(perhaps the moft humourous in that admirable coUedlion)

feems to have been entirely founded en the hints fuggefted by

Dr. King. N.
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Wild-fowl of all forts to appearance, but ftill all

were made out of the feveral parts of one fingle

Porker. The great Nicomedes, King of Bithy-

nia, had a .very delightful deception of this nature

put upon him by his Cook : the King was ex-

tremely afFeded with frefh Herrings ; (as indeed

who is not?) but, being far up in Afia from the

fea-coaft, his whole wealth could not have pur-

chafed one ; but his Cook contrived fome fort of

meat, which, put into a frame, fo refembled a

Herring, that it was extremely fatisfadory both

to this Prince's eyes and gufio. My Friend told

me, that, to the honour of the City of London,

he had feen a thing of this nature there ; that is, a

Herring, or rather a Salmogundy, with the head

and tall fo neatly laid, that it furprized him. He
fays, many of x}i\z fpccies may be found at the Sugar

Loaf in Bell Yard, as giving an excellent relifh to

Burton Ale, and not colling above fix-pence, an in-

confiderable price for fo imperial a dainty !

The Tenth Book, as my Friend tells me, is con-

cerning Fifn Saucesy which confifl of variety of in-

gredients, amongft v/hich is generally a kind of

Frumetary. But it is not to be forgotten by any

perfon who would boil Filh exadlly, that they threw

them alive into the water, which at prefent is faid

to be a Dutch Receipt, but was derived from the

Romans. It feems, Seneca the Philofopher (a

man from whofc morofe temper little good in the

Art cf Cookery could bs cxpefted), in his Third
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Book of Natural Qaedions, correfting the luxury

of the times, fays, the Romans were come to that

daintinefs, that they would not eat a Fifh unlefs

upon the fame day it was taken, " that it might
** tafte of the Sea," as they expreffed it; and

therefore had them brought by perfons who rode

poll:, and made a great outcry, whereupon all

other people were obliged to give them the road.

It was an ufual expreflion for a Roman to fay,

** In other matters I may confide in you ; but in

" a thing of this weight, it is not confident with my
*' gravity and prudence. I will truft nothing but

*' my own eyes. Bring the Fifh hither, let me fee

'* him breathe his laft." And, when the poor Fifh

was brought to table fwimming and gafping, would

cry out, '' Nothing is more beautiful than a dying

" Mullet ! " My Friend fays, the Annotator looks

upon thefe " as jefls made by the Stoicks, and

'* fpoken abfurdly and beyond nature;" though

the Annotator at the fame time tells us, that it was

a law at Athens, that the Fifhermen fhould not

vvalh their Fiih, but bring them as they came out

of the fea. Happy were the Athenians in good

Lav/s, and the Romans in great Examples ! But

I believe our Britons need wifh their Friends no

longer life, than till they fee London ferved with

live Herrings and gafping Mackarel. It is true,

we are not quite (o barbarous but that we throw

our Crabs alive into fcalding water, and tie our

Lobflers to the fpit to hear them fqueak when they
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are roafted ; our Eels ufe the fame perlflaldc mo-
tion upon the gridiron, when their fkin is off and

their guts are out, as they did before ; and our

Gudgeons, taking opportunity of jumping after

they are flowered, give occafion to the admirable

remark of fome perfons' folly, when, to avoid the

danger of the frying-pan, they leap into the fire.

My Friend faid, that the mention of Eels put him

in mind of the concluding remark of the Annota-

tor, " That they who amongft tlie Sybarites would
'* fifh for Eels, or fell them, fhould be free from all

<' taxes." I was glad to hear of the word conclude;

and told him nothing could be more acceptable to

me than the mention of the Sybarites, of whom I

Ihortly intend a Hiftory, fhewing how they de-

fervedly banifhed Cocks for waking them in a

morning, and Smiths for being ufeful ; how one

cried out becaufe one of the Rofe-leaves he lay on

was rumpled J how they taught their Horfes to

dance ; and fo their enemies, coming againft them

with guitars and harpfchordst fet them fo upon their

Round 0*s and Minuets, that the form of their battle

was broken, and three hundred thoufand of them

flain, as Gouldman, Littleton, and feveral other

good Authors, affirm. I told my Friend, I had

much overrtayed my hour ; but if, at any time, he

would find Dick Humelbergius, Cafpar Barthius,

and another Friend, with himfelf, I would invite

him to dinner of a few but choice Difhes to cover

the Table at once, which, except they would think

3
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of any thing better, fhould be a Salacacaby, a Difh

of Fenugreek, a Wild-lheep's head and appurte-

nance with a fuitable Eleduary, a ragout of Ca-

pon's Stones, and fome Dormoufe Saufages.

If, as Friends do with one another at a Venifon-

pally, you fhould fend for a plate, you know you

may command it ; for what is mine is yours, as

being entirely your, &c.

END OF THE TWENTY-FIFTH VOLUME.
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